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NATIONALISTS TAKE NO CHANCES
' N ationalist Chinese get se t 
on the Form osa Islands to  
m eet any th rea t offered by
Red China. The build-up a rm ­
ies is reported to be slacken­
ing somewhat on the main­






Canada's Import Curbs 
Hit US Farm Products f t
CALGARY (CP) — The Cal­
gary  Stampede got down to se­
rious business Monday when 
some of the world’s finest pro­
fessional cowboys tested their 
skill against untam ed horses, 
B rahm a bulls and steers.
After two days of pre-stam ­
pede shenanigans, the visitors 
and cowhands moved to the 
m ain grounds, where the first 
go-rounds were held in the six- 
day show.
Ib e  golden anniversary stam ­
pede opeped on a  mixed note 
Monday morning when Judith 
Des Champes, 14, riding a horse 
to  the opening day parade, was 
seriously injured when struck 
by a train. The horse was 
killed.
WASHINGTON (C P )-S en a to r 
Thom as H. Kuchel, California 
Republican, says Canada’s new 
im port curbs a re  fa r m ore re ­
pressive than originally indi­
cated , hitting particularly  a t 
U.S. agricultural producers.
■ Observing, tha t the  U.S. Sen­
a te  will have life - and - death 
power over President Kennedy’s 
plan for international tariff cuts, 
Kuchel said a ‘^^rather y g ^ s i t ;  
uation”  has d e v e lo p s  in Can 
ada which would complicate 
Senate study of the tariff legis­
lation.
Laos Clashes
‘‘The drastic  steps wnich
VlEafTIANE ( R e u t e r s )  
Clashes between right- and left- 
wing forces a re  still occuring in 
p a rts  of Laos, according to a 
coalition governm ent communi­
que, today.
I t said the question of contin 
l^ n e d  “ provocative incidents’’ was 
ra ised  a t a  brief first meeting 
today of the new Laotian cease­
fire com m ittee, comprising rep­
resentatives of right-wing, neu- 
traU st and left-wing factions, the 
source said the clashes were 
“ m inor skirm ishes’’ in the far 
north of the country between 
right-wing troops and the pro- 
Communist P a the t Lao move­
m ent.
P r i m e  Miniser Diefenbaker 
recently took — devaluation of 
Canada’s currency and what are  
term ed ‘tem porary’ tariff in­
creases—compound our difficul­
ties,’’ Kuchel said in the Senate 
M onday. night.
Representing a large agricul­
tu ra l a rea  with big m arkets in 
Canada, Kuchel said he first 
h a d  been led to believe, tha t the 
Canadian tariff increase to pro­
tect the dollar exchange ra te  
would not affect U.S. agricul­
tu ra l products. But he since had 
found out th a t m any states pro­
ducing fruits, vegetables and 
m eats will be hit.
Kuchel estim ated tha t in 1961, 
the U.S. exported about $163,- 
000,0(X) in fruits and vegetables 
to Canada.
His a ttack  on the Canadian 
im port program  is another indi­
cation tha t some Republicans 
and southern Dem ocrats will use 
the higher Canadian tariffs as a 
weapon in an attem pt to modify, 
delay or destroy the Kennedy 
legislation for tariff reductions.
This legislation has been ap­
proved by the House of Repre­
sentatives and shortly will come
up for month-long hearings, be­
fore the Senate finance commit­
tee before it can come to the 







HONOLULU (AP) — ^Thc 
United States probably will set 
off two more high-altitude nu­
clear explosions a t  Johnston 
Isihnd—but they won’t  pack the 
punch of Sunday night’s hydro­
gen superblast. _______
''Switchboard"
Now Orbitting In Space
RABAT, Morocco (R euters)— 
The quarrel in - the Algerian 
provisional governm ent d i e d  
down a little today while efforts 
continued here to  reconcile the 
rival factions, Algerian leaders 
said.
After m eetings today with dis­
sident V ice-Prem ier M ohammed 
Ben Bella, information M inister 
Mohammed Yazld. an em issary 
from the provisional govern­
m ent in Algiers, said he had no 
com m ent on the meetings but 
tha t his silence was “ signific­
ant.’’
Yazid added th a t the fact the 
situation in A lgeria a t presen t 
was calm  and the “ shouting" 
had died down indicated th a t a t 
least the crisis was not worsen­
ing.
Monday night Yazid and an 
other em m isary  from  the pro­
visional governm ent, C a b  a h 
Bitat, had a secre t two - hour 
meeting with Ben Bella in a 
R abat suburb which the Moroc­
can news agency M aghreb Arab 
P ress said was held in a “ fra t­
ernal atm osphere.’’
LONDON (Reuters) — 
Winston Churchill’s doctors to­
day switched m edical term s 4o 
describe the 87-year-old elder 
statesm an’s -leg .condition, using 
the word “ thrombosis” in con­
nection with the swelling in the 
limb.
They said in a bulletin there 
has been “no extension of the 
thrombosis” in the leg.
The medical bulletin made it 
clear the thrombosis, a clotting 
of blood in a blood vessel, was 
confined to the leg.
The girl was in critical con­
dition in hospital a fte r em er­
gency brain  surgery.
Meanwhile, m any invited ce­
lebrities worked with fervor to 
entertain  the estim ated 160.000 
spectators along the 30 - block 
parade route and la te r  a t the 
stam pede grounds.
But the biggest show was put 
on by the cowboys, most of 
them  Alberta - born. Bucking 
steers, horses and vicious Brah­
m as drew some hair -  raising 
rides.
COLLECTS 182 POINTS
Leo Brown of Czar, Alta., 
who la s t y ear was Canadian 
Brahm a buU riding champion, 
m ade a spectacular score of 182 
in the saddle bronc competition. 
The resu lt gave him  a good 
chance a t the North American 
saddle bronc championship.
Another Alberta cowboy, Mal­
colm Jones of Lethbridge, took 
top place in the bareback com­
petition with 178 points.
'The P e te r Bawden chuck- 
wagon. outfit from  Calgary was 
off . to a  blazing s ta rt when it 
racked up a penalty-free tim e 
of 1:08.3, only 4-5 of a  second 
off the world record of 1:07.5
A SWITCH HERE 
PEWS FOR CUES
E D M O N T O N  (CP)— 
They’ll swap pews for cues 
a t a building in Edmonton’s 
east end.
City council Monday night 
authorized the owners of St. 
M ary’s R o m a n  Catliollc 
church to turn it into a pool 
hall.
T h e  building originally 
w'as a ixxjl hall but has l>een 





Aggressors To Perish 
In Attack On Soviet
(CP from AP-Reutcrs)
MOSCOW —Premier Khrushchev said today the 
war threat over Berlin has become “ever more omin­
ous” and proposed that Western troops there be re­
placed with a garrison of Norwegian-Danish or Bel- 




PRINCE GEORGE (CP) 
Three members of a Prince 
George women’s softbaU team  
and a league umoie were in­
jured Monday night in  a two- 
car collision near here. Injured 
on their way to the ball gam e 
a t nearby Giscome were team  
coach Gregory Opoff, players 
Shlrrel Robertson and Sandra 
Thomson and um pire Dick 
Adams.
C A P E  CANAVERAL, F la. 
(A P )_ A  “ .swithcobnrd” sntcl- 
llto rocketed into orbit today as 
R po.sslble fir.st step toward a 
epace relay sy.stcm for swift, 
wmrld - wide trnnsmi.s.sioh of 
rftdio. telephone and telcvl.sion 
algnnlH.
The National Acronnutic.s and 
Space A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  an­
nounced a t  7:35 a.m . EDT that 
the complex tclstnr satellite 
w as in orbit. It thundered away 
from  Cape Cnni)t'cral a t  4:35 
B.m. ;pDT atop a towering three 
8(ago ’Thor-Dcita rocket.
Officinl.s s c h e d u l e d  the 
firs t communications experi­
m ents with the satelUtq tonight 
and if nil goes well. American 
television viewers this evening 
will sqe the first live TV pic­
tu res  beamed liy satellite.
It Is A Strike 
In Austria
VIENNA (CPI—Austrian doc- 
to s who staged h 24-hour walk­
out to btilsler dem ands for 
ii’ 'ler state feeK apiienred to 
ng ice tliat tlielr action could Im
. called a “ .strike.’’
Individual Au.strlnn doctors 
tiscd the Germ an word “ aerz- 
te.strelk’’—which transiates into 
"doctors’ strike" - -  to describe 
Monday’s walkout and t ii e 
Vienna Cliamlu'c of ITocloc.s in
Within two weeks, Tclstar 
m ay serve as n relay point for 
the first live transatlantic tele­
vision show and a number of 
telephone and radio experi­
m ents b e t w e e n  the United 
States and western Europe.
MAKES HISTORY
T|Clatar m arks the first tim e 
a private company has used its 
own funds to launch a .sntel 
litc. The American Telephone 
Company undertook the ven­
tu re  and assigned the job to Its 
Bell telephone laboratories.
Bell purcha.sed the ’Tlror-Deltn 
from the National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration and 
is imying NASA for launching 
and tracking costs — an esti­
m ated bill of. $3,000,000 payable 
regardie.ss of success or fail­
ure.
Cjtircr costs, including devel­
opment of the satellite and 
ground equipment, raise tire in­
vestment in the program  to 
nearly $50,000,000, ,
ACCRA, Ghana (Reuters) — 
Canada will help Ghana set up 
a farm ing eo-operative institute 
compriging a school of agri­
culture and a model farm  a t 
Damongo, northern Ghana.
Under an agreem ent signed 
here, Canada will, through its 
special Commoiiwealth African 
assistance plan, provide Cana­
dian experts to run the instilutc 
until Ghanaians can be trained 
in Canada to take over even 
tually.
Governor E rnest V andiver of
Atlanta threatened Monday to 
call out the National G uard if 
necessary to stop any future 
Ktf Kltix Klan attem pts a t stag­
ing rallies pn state property.
V a n d i v e r  denounced the 
hooded order for a  clash with 
state troopers Saturday night a t 
nearby Stone Mountain.
Ronald Ngala, leader of the 
K e ^ a  A f r i c a n  Dem ocratic 
Union, resum ed Nairobi talks 
with Colonial Secretary Re­
ginald Maudling of B ritain  Mon­
day night after walking out of a 
meeting earlier in the day.
Charles Flem ing, the oldest 
white m an in South Africa, 
celebrated his 108th birthday 
Monday by walking a  hdlftmile 
to his favorite b ar in Durban 
and ordering two double bran­
dies—one more than usual.
’The proposal was m ade after 
the Soviet leader claimed much 
m ore powerful weapons than 
tl se of the United States, said 
tiuj Soviet Union has developed 
an anti-mis.sile missile and d 2- 
d a r e d  W estern “ aggressors” 
would perish in a nuclear w ar.
Khrushchev denounced the 
current series of American nu­
clear tests as a “ challenge to 
mankind” and said further im 
provement of weapons by the 
Communist countries was now 
an “unavoidable necessity."
He spoke on the second day 
of a world peace congress in 
the Kremlin.
It was the first tim e the Rus­
sians have proposed posting for­
ces of the sm aller European 
Communist and Western powers 
in West Berlin in place of the
American, British and F rench  
garrisMis. ‘The Idea seemed 
likely to be rejected  by the 
W estern powers.
On previous occasions, the  
Russians have asked th a t Soviet 
forces share W est Berlin w ith 
the three Western powers.
Proposing the substitution of 
Norwegian and Danish troops 
for the Americans, British and 
French, Khrushchev said:
“ If they don’t  agree to Nor­
wegians and Dane.s, then le t  it  
be Belgians and Dutch."
Khrushchev said “ the hotbed 
of w ar danger in the h eart of 
Europe is becoming m ore imin- 
ous”  in Berlin.
W est Germany and its a rm ed  
forces, he charged, “ a re  a lready  
becoming the backbone of the  
aggressive forces of NATO,”  
a d ^ n g :
'All The Consequences'
Clara Bow, the original “ I t” 
girl, and movie star, emerged 
from 10 years as a recluse Mon­
day  to grieve a t the coffin of 
her husband, actor - politician 
Rex Bell.
“ Time passes! If the Western 
powers persist in the ir refusal 
to contribute to the elimination 
of the survivals of the Second 
World War, the socialist coun­
tries, as well as o ther peacq- 
loving countries,' will have no 
choice but to  conclude a peace 
treaty  with the Germ an Demo­
cratic R e p u b l i c  (E ast Ger­
many) with all the consequence 
it m ay entail.”
Khrushchev said a settlement 
in Germany and Berlin would 
“provide a sound groundwork 
for furthering the cause of dis­
arm am ent.”
His statem ent on U.S. tests 
in the Pacific and the hlgh-alti-
Court Challenge Faces 
MeKcare Plan Today
Not A Chance 
States UK
LONDON (AP) — A foreign 
office spokc.smnn swiftly re ­
jected Soviet P rem ier Khritsh 
chcv’.s proposal today to replace 
Am crlcan-Brltlsh-French troopk 
in West Berlin with a garrison 
from sm alier W estern powers 
and Communist sntciiitcs,
'Iho spokesman said the con­
tinued presence of American, 
British and French forces in 
West Berlin “ is not a negotiable 
factor.”
CANADA'S HIGH 





REGINA (C P )-A  chaUenge 
in the courts faced Saskatche­
wan’s Medical Care In.surance 
Act today, the 10th day since 
doctors in the province with­
drew normal services In protest 
against the act.
Meanwhile, t a l k  increased 
over possible m ediation efforts 
to settle the im passe between 
government and doctors. And In 
commtinltics throughout t  h c 
province last m inute plans w ere 
drawn for a Wednesday protest 
rally here.
A group of church lenders 
emerged as a possible m ediat­
ing group, P rem ier Woodrow 
Lloyd said his cabinet m et Mon­
day with a group of clergy tha t 
had earlier m et with doctors. 
Tho group included roprcsentn- 
tlvcs of United, Anglican and 
Rotnnn Catholic churches.
From England, a  prominent 
figure in B r  1 1 n 1 n ’s national 
health plan. Lord Taylor, was 
expected to come and study the 
dispute next week.
At 35 designated hospitals In 
the province, emergency ser­
vice wa.s continued by about 200 
dootoi'H through (lie Suskatchc- 
wan College of Pliy.sicians and 
Surgeons under the co - oi din
atlon of the Canadian Medical 
Association.
In the northern Saskatchewan 
town of M clfort, a ra lly  of more 
than 2,000 persons Monday night 
backed tho provincial Keep Our 
Doctors Committee in its efforts 
to get tho governm ent to  with­
draw  tho controversial prepaid, 
Compulsory m edical ca re  nc.
P ierre M e s s m  e r  Defence 
M inister of F rance is quoted to­
day as saying tha t F rance  may 
have an H-bomb by 1970.
President N asser opened a 
nine-day conference of develop­
ing states in Cairo with a  state­
m ent t h a t  the conference 
represents a  hope for progress 
and peace.”
tude hydrogen explosion Mon­
day, was unexpectedly m ild. 
TVo speakers a t  the congress, 
a  Chicago professor and a B rit­
ish churchman, had charged 
the Soviet Union with p a rt of 
the responsibility for resum p­
tion of tests by breaking a th ree  
y ear moratorium.
Khrushchev said the United 
States tests w ere “ a challenge 
to m ankind."
High-altitude tests, he said, 
w ere “disregarding the fac t 
th a t t h e s e  experim ents m ay 
have very dangerous conse­
quences for the  conditions of 




TURIN, Italy  (A P)—A nation­
wide strike of m etalw orkers, 
m arked by three days of riots 
and turm oil here, ended today.
Police kept watch a t  automo­
bile factories and other m ajor 
industrial Installntions, guarding 
against a possible renew al of 
violence.
Woud-Be Refugees "In Prison Camp"
i HONG KONG (Reuters)—The English-language Hong 
Kong Standard said today th a t 4,000 Chinese who w ere 
turned back across the border of this British colony dur­
ing the May “ ‘refugee invasion” were being held in  •  
forced labor cam p in Canton.
Probe In Sask. Allegations Set
SASKATOON (CP)—The Saskatchewan College of Physi­
cians and Surgeons said today it  has launched an investi­
gation into the Dr. Ida F isher case.
US Also Rejects Mr. K's Oifer
WASHINGTON (AP)—TThe United States disclosed to­
day that it  had already rejected  the late: t public proposal 
by Soviet P rem ier Khrushchev for getting United S tates, 
British and French troops out of West Berlin. Tlie s ta te  
departm ent also called “hyproci.sw” Khrushchev’s criticism  
of American high-altitude tests, (For B ritish reaction see 
this page.) ■ ____________
ZANY ZOO SCENE
Monkeys Join Fugitive
WF.ST BERLIN (IlcuterH)— 
A S|>nniurti and tv/o monkeys 
.•swung from, tree to tree hotly 
puihucd by firemen and ixdlee
  iwlny In tho biggest nimpOa
a .‘tnte.'nent used the word W ed Herlin'.s 7<ki has seen. 
•slrolkhVsehlnss" - v v h t e h  Poltcf said the 20-.vcnr-«ld 
nsenns "s tiike  ordeV”  ».Sasknt-i Spiinlnrd wndcd through a 
rhewnn doctors say tlieir walk-, |xiol to Monkey Island alter 
out is not a strike.) I being spo»cd wandering abi>ul
in tlie early  hours by o 'zoo 
attendant.
'I\vo long nrined Indian glb- 
Immih joined the Spaniard in 
trying to 'e v a d e  ttie firemen 
and iioliee vvtio weits called.
A.s the SpmiiHid and the 
monkeys climbed one tree, 
the firemen crossed the |iool 
te n 'rubber dinghy, cUndx'd a
rock, and found the three had 
crossed to another tree.
One fireman was injured in 
the final .struggle to enplure 
tin' man.
Police .said ttie  m a n  w a s  
sutfeitng from  n p ersecu tion  
e o n i p l e x  a f te r  l i av e l l in g  
thrniigh E a s t  G e r m a n y  to 
Berlin.
I
SASK. AMBULANCES READY TO GO
A meehnnic rendlea one of 
Suakatchcwan'a six a ir  am bu­
lances as the doctors* strike 
en ters its tenth d ay  today. Tiro
nmbidanecs, operated by tho 
|»rovlncial governm ent, a re
still on call dfttipW* Ih t  
fnqt of th* doctor ahortago.






CORKWALL, Ctal. (CP) — T . ' Government - spoiisoi'ed health j ties are  tm teslittg  nest Moo- 
. Oouglas, u t m a i  k a d e r o f ; uuHU'aoee spread the f'ina.uctalj day 'a v.‘-ki'tkn. * 
tA* Nfw OerBOcrattc Party , aatd*burden in such a way that it? fdr. .Douglas was r»p««ted ly j^fU am ent aiHtfOV'ed 
Mratiday rdgbl that goveiw ient- i did not fall entire^ ' 'Oti those | *pohi.ud«d in hut. free-wheelteg: *?* Rocha • •
sptmsored health tm urance is! who get sick. : address, Ttie church hall w here '*bsday, ending




the wave of the future in Can 
ada.
In a fiery defeace of public 
medical care plaru, he tokl an 
ckctiiKi audience of about 450 
th a t Canadians a re  gcdog to 
rally behind the KDP m  the 
health services issue.
He said he respects the ea- 
clusioo right of d o c tm  to de­
cide medical questions. But the 
people had the right to decide 
how their bills are  to  be paid.
Air. Douglas was the first 
ivarty leader to take p a r t  in the 
Stormont deqilon campaign. 
Vottng in this easte ra  Chitario 
conatituency tron tin i on the S t  
Lawr<(ac« ^ a w a y  was deferred 
to July  I I  when the Liberal 
caodktate in the June 18 gen­
eral elaetion died 12 days be­
fore voting day.
Another standard bearer has 
since treen nominated in bis 
place, ami all four maJtMr par-
Speeding Electrons Race 
Follows Miahtv H-Blast
SCENE OF DISORDERS IN BRAZIL
Governm ent trcx^s patro l­
led the streets of Duque de 
Caxias. near Rto de Janeiro ,
a fte r mobs shouting “ We w ant 
food”  looted m ore than  lOO 
stores. A B razilian govern­
m ent radio station reported 
the townspeople resum ed their 
assaults on food stores after
the troops had  been with­
draw n. Calm was restored 
by today.
Mainland Municipalities 
Also Against Bennett Plan
VANCOUVER (CP)— Several 
Lower M ainland municipalities 
have joined the Okanagan Val­
ley  Municipal Association in 
protesting P rem ier B ennett's 
new m unicipal financing plan.
However, a survey of Lower 
M ainland municipalities indi­
cated  little support for the city 
of Vancouver’s call for a  royal 
commission on the issue.
Most, like the OVMA, feel the 
union of British (Columbia Mu­
nicipalities is quite capable of 
handling the m atter.
Shakeup In 
S. Korea
M ayor Robert Hope of P ort I 
The p rem ier’s plan  of e lim - Coquitlam;”  Something has to l
SEOUL (A P )-S ou th  K orea’s 
ru ling  m ilitary  junta announced 
a  cabinet shakeup today, ap­
pointing Kim Huyn-chul as  pre­
m ier succeeding Gen. Chung 
H ee P ark . P a rk  rem ains head 
of the junta.
Kim was nam ed chairm an of 
the  economic planning board 
and vice-prem ier June 18 when 
P a rk  took over the prem iership.
P a rk  also retained his post as 
acting president.
Kim, 61, was finance m inister 
under form er president Syng- 
m an Rhce.
inatlng per capita  gran ts to 
m unicipalities and substituting 
a  $50 boost in  the  homeowner’s 
n t will be a m ain topic a t 
UBCM convention in  Kam- 
lo u ,. in Septem ber. Under P re ­
m ier Bennett’s plan paym ent of 
taation on provincial property 
would be instituted in place of 
the p resen t p e r capita g ran t.
'The OVMA. m eeting in Pen­
ticton last week, called on the 
UBCM to p rep are  a strong pro­
te s t on the P rem ie r’s plan.
M ayor B eth Wood of New 
W estm inster said today she 
feels the UBCM executive Is 
capable of solving the problem .
GOVERNMENT WILL LISTEN
“This is the so rt of thing the 
governm ent will listen to. I t  
would take a t  leas t two years 
for a  royal commission to  ac­
complish anything.”
Reeve Jam es  Christm an of 
Coquitlam who is also chairm an 
of the F ra se r Valley M unicipal 
Association said:
“ The provincial and federal 
governm ents know our munici­
pal problem s. I see no point in 
messing around with a  royal 
commission.”
Reeve Clarence Taylor of 
D elta: “ We should sit down and 
solve the problem  ourselves.” 
Reeve Henry Anderson of 
Richmond: “ I t  is  high tim e 
something w as done and the 
place to do it is through the 
UBCM.”
be done by the municipalities 
to convince the governm ent we 
are  in brouble. But, it’s doubtful 
whether a royal commission is 
the answ er.”
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — The stock 
m arket moved briskly ahead 
during m oderate m orning trad ­
ing today. 1
Industrials showed the best 
index rise  as plus signs were 
liberally sprinkled among blue 
chip ls.sue.s. i 
Intcrprovincla.1 Pipe Line ad­
vanced IVii to 73Vi. D istillers 
Seagram s and Moore Coriwra- 
tlon both, climbed I i .
F o r the first tim e in  recent 
sessions, banks showed slight 
strength.
On the exchange index, in 
dustrlals advanced 3.83 to  538.48, 
base metnl.s .83 nt 184.30 And 
western oils .02 nt 96.95. Golds 
tipped .41 to 98.75. Tlie 11a.m. 
volume was 433,000 shares com­
pared wltli 247,000 nt tho sam e 
lime Monday,
Among base m etals, Internn- 
lionnl Nickel rose Ma to 61%. 
Norandn gained t i  and Hudson 
Bay Mining %.
W estern oils saw Calgary and 
Edmonton declined %, while 
Hudson’s Bay and Pacific P e­
troleum each advanced
Supplied by 
O kanagan Investm ents Ltd. 
M em ber of the Investm ent 
Dealers* Association of Canada 
Today’* Eastern  Prices 
(as a t 12 noon)
IN D U aiR lA I2S
O K Tele 13%
Rothmans 6%
Steel of Can 16%
T raders “ A" 11%
United Corp B 20
W alkers 49%
W. C. Steel 7
Woodwards "A”  , 13
Woodwards Wt.s. 2.75
BANKS 


















































OTTAWA (CP) — Political 
pledges to set up a  compulsory 
pension plan in addition to the 
present $65 - a - m onth old age 
security paid to those 70 or 
over Were opposed today by the 
Canadian Life Insurance Offi­
cers Association.
Such proposals w ere made 
during the election cam paign by 
the Progressive Conervative, 
Liberal and New Democratic 
parties. The added pensions 
would be contributory schemes.
If the federal governm ent is 
to add to welfare spending, the 
association said today, firs t p ri­
ority should go to  those unable 
to get work because of a per­
m anent disability and to  widows 
with dependent children — both 
getting flat, uniform benefits 
“ as a m atte r of righ t.” I 
The association appeared to­
day before the Royal Commis­
sion on Banking and Finance as 
the commission opened a t^vo- 
week public hearing, first of 
three scheduled between now 
and next October.
"The life Insurance companies 
in Canada are  concerned about 
t h e  substantial commitments 
governments have already made 
in tho welfare a rea ,” the  as.so- 
ciation said in a lengthy, brief 
to the commission.
“The cxipondilurcs Involved 
are perm anent and increasing. 
The proportion of national pro­
duction used for these purpose.s 
has risen greatly in post-war 
years and additions to our pres­
ent commitments cannot help 
but reduce the amounts avnil- 
ablc for other essential services.
“ For these reasons wo feel 
that Canada should not add a 
compulsory pension plan of any 
type to the present universal 
flat benefit plan."
OLD FLO' BACK 
IN JAIL AGAIN
LONDON (AP) — Flor­
ence Page, 80, was back in 
ja il to d ay —her 11th tour be­
hind bars in a crime record 
th a t goes back to 1907.
The white-haired woman 
w as given three year^ F ri­
day  for lifting two gold 
bracelets from  a jeweler.
The police said Flo went 
into the jew eler’s shop, said ; 
she wanted a  gold bracelet 
as a  gift for her daughter 
and please could she take 
one home to show to her 
husband first.
F lo never cam e back.
“ I t  is a terrib le  thing,” 
the m agistrate told her, “ to 
have before us a woman of 
your age who has been con­
stantly engaged in petty dis­
honesty for m ore than 50 
y ea rs .”
WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
raceway of speeding electrons 
probably surrounds the earth  
today some 200 m iles In the sky, 
flung up by Sunday night’s 
U.S. therm onuclear blast over 
the Pacific.
This thin shell of whizzing 
high-lntensity electrons — a 
kind of artificial Van AUen ra ­
diation belt generated by the 
blast—was expected to die out 
in about a week.
Governm ent scientists said It 
could not harm  anyone 
They predicted in  advance of 
the shot th a t such a shell of 
electrons would be produced 
But it  wlU take two weeks or 
so to  m ake sure, through analy 
sis of da ta  collected by U.S 
satellites o r b i t i n g  through 
space.
The electrons produced by
he ipoke was filled. j government crisis m arked by
lines of m agnetic force which 
surround the earth. They would 
spiral around these m agnetic 
lines while whizzing back and 
forth atong the lines over dis­
tances of thousands of miles. 
At the sam e time, some of the! 
electrons would spread out in 
East-W est directions around the 
earth.
Most of the electrons soon 
would be absorbed by the a t ­
mosphere.
There was no official word 
on how m uch fallout the blast 
would produce. But government 
scientists estim ated tha t re­
gardless of the am ount It will 
not s ta r t falling on earth  for 
a t leas t a year.
What effect the explosion had 
on the Van Allen radiation belt 
will not be known for a t least 
two weeks, said an Atomic En-
He di'«w h k  b udest applause 
la  dealing with the medical care 
question.
Mere than 46 c w n tr i^  have 
government • sponsored health 
insurance plans, he said. Even­
tually, like hospital insurance, 
government -sponsored health 
Insurance “ will spread from on* 
end of the country to  atiother.”  
The question w as whether 
health care should rem ain “ the 
prerogative of a small, privi­
leged, well • trained grpup”  or 
wheUier aU the people enjoyed 
the right to  h e a l^  s e t te e s  
when toey n*«d them.
Mr. Dmiglas refrained from 
attacking t h e  Saskatchewan 
m edical profession, which has 
withdrawn norm al services In 
protest against tha t province’s 
medicare plan. But he scath­
ingly denounced "certain  peo­
ple in organized medicine who 
a re  against anything that would 
resemble government - spon­
sored health Insurance.”
noting that killed 11 p e n m i.
The vote of 215 to  5 t 
s tak m a te  between bb* O t»-l 
servatlve - dominated patflt-- 
m eat and leftist Presideflt J « « o ' 
(joulart but left unaoived ika-L 
*U*i deepening economic crisis. 1 
Rocha, a provincial official la 
Rk) Grande do Sul state, vas{ 
G oularfs third nomination in I 
attem pts to fw m  a new 
ment after P rem ier Tancrado 
Neves and hi* cabinet resigned 
June 26 to b« eligible to  run in] 
congressional electioni In th e ' 
fall.
Rocha’s conftrmatioo was In 
d-ubt until he *j»k« to  parha- 
ent Monday night and appar- 
enjly placated th« deputies cm 
the issue th a t kept the crisis go-1 
U»g — the future of the parHa- 
m entary system  in Brazil. ; J
stim
the blast would be caught by crgy Commission spokesman;
LESAGE ASSERTS:





MONTREAL (CP) — P re ­
m ier Jean  Lesage said today 
that without advertising, com­
m erce would be impossible.
But, he added, when adver­
tisers stress “ artificial needs,’’ 
they m ay sometimes lower the 
general s t a n d a r d  of living 
ra th e r than  ra ise  it.
He told the sum m er meeting 
of the N ew spaper Advertising 
Executives Association th a t cir­
cum stances and competition 
sometimes force creation of 
“artificial needs.”
“ The m ass of the population 
m ay end up taking the acces­
sory for the principal and the 
tem porary  for tlie perm anent.” 
When the public was influ­
enced to  buy non-essentials in 
place of essentials, he said, 
“ the igeneral level of well-being 
is perhaps dim inished.”
But the prem ier said newspa­
per advertising plays an im ­
portant p a rt in the economy, 
raising the volume of sales and 
resulting in thnn sands of jobs.
T e x t, of his address was re ­
leased to the pre.ss in advance 
He said modern science has 
given m an ‘ dangerous m eans 
conditioned reflexes, persuasion 
through techhiques of sublinji- 
nal perceptldn.. ’
“But are ' such techniques as 
el*, olive as we som etim es sup­
pose"’ he ask->d “ I personally 
think they are  not if the m an 
13 well-inforined even when 
d.angirously in the hands of 
ii responsible persons or rc- 
g irn tf.”
“ i  think m an poisesses a 
fun"am ental autm om y and I 


















Algoma Steel 39% 40
Aluminium 21% 21%
B.C. Forest 10% 11
B.C. Power 16% 16%
B.C. Tele 40% 40%
Belt Tele 51 51%
Can Brew 0 % 9%
Can. Cement 25% 26
C P R 23% 23%
C M nnd S 20% 20%
Crown Zell (Can) 21 bid
Ofrt. Seagram s 41 41%
Dom Storea 32% 12%
Dom . T a r 17% 17%
F a m  P lay 16% 16%
Ind. Acc. C4>rp 20% 20%
In te r. Nickel 62 62%
.Kelly ”A” S'lV' 6
('L abzitts 13"*. 12%
M assey ' l l » r 11%
M acmillan 17% 18
M<x)to Cor,), 44% 45
OK llcilcop’.eta old 1.05
All Can Dlv.
Can Invest Fund 
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E .8 .T. 
Toronto 
Inds -1-3.83 
oGlda •— .41 
D M etals -i- .83 
W Oil* -I- .62
Popes May 
Travel Far
SEATTLE (AP) — Evangelist 
Billy G raham , whose appear­
ance a t the Seattle World’s F a ir 
helped draw  a record Sunday 
crowd of 69,578, replied to Soviet 
cosmonaut G herm an Tito’s athe­
istic " n o  God in space” com­
m ent.
Titov said during a visit to the 
fa ir May 5 he “ looked all around 
during m y 17 orbits of the earth  
and saw no god in space.”
In his 4.5-minute address to a 
turnaw ay throng of about 20,000 
Sunday, Dr. G raham  referred  to 
T itov’s rem ark  and said:
“ This is like a little earth ­
worm sticking his head a frac­
tion ofl an inch out of the ground 
and saying I don't see any 
Khrushchev, therefore there is 
no Khrushchev.”
Tlie evangelist said, “ neither 
Amerlc.'f nor Ru:(sin will rule 
the world . . . this is .God’s 
world, no m atter what is hap­
pening. and God has his plans 
for it.”
Conquest of space was a g reat 
thing but "m an will take his sins 
and depravity with him .” But 
"w e have tho tools to make the 
21s t century tho greatest of all 
centuries.”
An estim ated 1,050 con''e'-l,fi 
answered the 43-year-old cvan 
gcUst'.s call to ' ’malto a decision 
for Christ.”
■ UNDERGROUND WEB
*1310 vindcrground railway net­
work in Ix)ndon. England, cov­
e rs  2.53 miles with '277 stations 
and an opcratlg staff of 20,000.
Changes In Ont. Police 
Announced In Toronto




WASHINGTON (AP) — P res­
sure for restrictions on Cana­
dian tim ber Imports is mount­
ing as studies continue on prob­
lems of the slumping U.S. lum­
ber industry, Washington Sena­
tor W arren G. Magnuson said 
Monday.
Magnuson said he expects 
quotas on Canadian lum ber un- 
ports to be discussed a t a m eet­
ing of w estern Senators today.
R ecent Canadian announce­
m ent of plans to  boost tariffs 
on m ost im ports have raised  
concern in the domestic lum ber 
[industry, hardhit by Canadian 
comnetition, he said.
“ They are  telling us they are 
doing everything they can to 
protect their industry,”  Sena­
tor Magnuson said. He is chair­
m an of the Senate commerce 
com m ittee which has held ex­
tensive hearings on lum ber in­
dustry problems.
The Senate committee was 
told Canadian lum berm en have 
taken over 72 per cent of the 
U.S. E as t Coast tim ber m arket 
A rthur Temple J r ., president 
o t^the Naticaial Lum ber Manu­
facturers Assodatlbri, recently 
urged P residen t Kennedy to im ­
pose tem porary quotas on Ca­
nadian softwood lum ber.
Mr. Temple said th a t the Ca­
nadian announcement “ close to 
the heels of the devaluation of 
the Canadian dollar, em pha­
sizes th a t th a t government is 
prepared to take any action nec­
essary  to  protect its domestic 
industry.”
“ Since one of the m ajor ex­
ports from Canada is lumber, 
the lum ber industry in the 
United States is reeling under 
the d irect Im pact of these Ca­
nadian governm ent actions.”
a
IMPOSE SYSTEM 
The parliam entary ly t  
was imposed last y e tr  after^j 
President Janio Quadrc^ quit 
the Conservative m ilitary letd- 
dem anded that Gouhirt. 
vice-president, be blockei 
ft'bm assum ing the office with 
its strong powers.
Since then. Goulart has been 
trying to ge t Uie parliam entary i 
•ystem  thrown out and the pre-1 
vious presidential powers re­
stored. He had been pressing 
for an hnroediat* plebiscite on 
the issue. The dominant 0>n- 
servatives oppo:ied this.
Rocha settled it by declaring 
in a speech Monday night that 
it  should be strictly up to con­
gress to decide when the pleb­
iscite should l)e held.
The crisis has been m arked'' 
by food riots and a genelral 
strike by labor unions demand-^ 
ing a prem ier of their choice. 
The rioting arose from artificial 
food shortages created by mer­
chants hoping to get higher 
prices.
ELECTRIC BULBS »
To introduce you to Canada’,* 
largest selection of electric 
bulbs we are offering you 
savings of >
20%  Off ' 
BARR & ANDERSOll
(Interior) Ltd,
594 B ernard  Ave. FO 2-303»
BOYD
DRIVE-IN
r m A i R i
Tonight & Wed., Ju ly  10 A ^
ADULT ENTERTAINMENT
"YOUNG SAVAGES"
Burt Lancaster, Dina M erril
of changes for the Ontario Pro 
vlncial Police, touching on sal­
ary, working hours, training 
and organization, w e r e  an­
nounced Monday by Attorney- 
General Roberts.
The charges followed recom ­
mendations by the three - man 
Ontario Police Commission.' ap­
pointed nt the last session of 
tho legl.slntui'o.
M aximum pay |for constables 
has been Increased S200 a year 
to $4,890 from  $4,600. Increases 
in other ranks range from $250 
for corporals, who will earn  a 
m axim um  of $5,500, to $700 for 
d istrict i n s p e c t o r s ,  bring­
ing their m axim um  to $8 ,200.
A new classification, first 
clas.'? constable, will allow (hose 
in that group to earn  $5,000. 
Constables with five years’ ser­
vice can reach the new clnssl-
tlons this fall.
The otjier sa lary  increases 
re tro ac j^o  to April 1. P ay  in 
the dew elasslfication will be­
come effective Sept, 1.
The GPP was g ran ted  an au ­
thorized strength of 2,402!—2,120 
in uniform. Gn M ay 31 it had 
2,229, 1,979 In uniform.
Visit Some of the World’s Swankiest Night Spots, 
Right Here in Kelowna!
• • » • • • • • • • • > * •
:  FROM :  
:  BALLET TO 
:  BURLESQUEI
:  . . .2  HOURS
•  ofiHimm's 
I  misr• mimmmi 










VATICAN CITY (AP) -  P„po 
John said today a future head of 
the Rom an Catholic church, |>os- 
flibly his successor, will likely 
travel to the far corners of the 
globe.
Pope Pohn spoke of tho p re­
cedent-breaking iWHslblllty dur­
ing a special nucllcnco In the 
Vallcan’N Clementine Hall for 
200 m em bers of the Philippine 
colony In Rome. The Pope hud 
Just conuj from a .lO-mlnuto pri­
vate audience wl|h Philippine 
President Dlo.sdado Mucnpagnl, 
Mr.s. M ncnpagal and three of 
their children.
DEATHS
Rome — Gnbrlclla Besnnzoni, 
72, a mezzo soprnno noted for 
h e r Carmen role and who sang 
with Enrico Caruso.
liay le , England—Henry Cnlne 
74, a British comedy actor who 
toured tlie United States and j 
Canada In 1914 with Sir F ra n k ; 
Bcnson’.'s Shakc.s|)cnro company.
Ipswloh, Mass. - -  Cornelius 










VANCOUVER (CP) -  Con 
atruetlon ha* begun on a $511,-
000 fiecoiwl unit of the fine arlti 
building a t the University of 
l i e .  It will ('on'.im a the.4lrc 
widi Iwa rcvulv'ing stage.s, 
which c p tra le  t jgeiher to make 
complex acenery changcB,
$50 TO $5,000 FOR ANY  
WORTHWHILE PURPOSE 
. . .  Up (0 5 Years To Repay
UNION FINANCE
COMPANY 












Your optical prcicrlption la 
In safe handn . . . when 
entrusted to  us.
•  Over’ lS 'yeara  in Kelowna
•  Relialile opllral Hcrvloe
•  iVrsoiial «ervlfc
F R A N K  G R U M N
M anager.
Mr. A. C. Gorling Invites You To A
FREE BELTONE HEARING AID 
CONSULTATION
AT THE ROYAL ANNE HOTEL, KELOWNA, B.C., 




E. C. Gorling A. C. Gorling
OVER 50 YEARS COMBINED EXPERIENCE 
Specializing In tho Scientific Fitting and Servicing of H earing Aids,
HEAR WITH BOTH EARS! Dr. F . Hodman, UnlvcrHlty of Kentucky Audlology Cllnlo 
rciwrts that much belter rcHult.i a rc  obtained by Binaural Hearing Aid Users.
THE MAJOR ADVANTAGES OF HKARINO WITH BOTH EARS AREt
•  Better UnderNtaiulabllUy •  H ear Twico As Well
•  Ability In Hear More N atural t  Hear n*Uer In •  Group
•  Better lieariiiff a t ■ Distance •  More Accurate Sound i,ocatloii
•  Persounilty liiiprovem ent (less nervousness and strain , more active social life and 
g reater in terest In radio and lelcvlBion)
NEW! BELTONE Glasses wlUi HIGH FHEQUENCY EM PH A SIS'for the difficult to 
fit nerve losties.
n e w ! BELTONE Powerful Glnsses for those who could not use hearing glasses befor*. 
They ,havo the NEW SILICON transistors sim ilar to thoao used in  tho Titan, Mlnuta 
Man nnd Atlas inisslleK.
BEi.TONEH — ALL TYI’F-S AT ALL PRICEM
l.lbt'inl Terimi nnd Trade In Allowance I 
BHITISn COLUMBIA’S LAIIGEHT IIEAHING AID.COMPANY 
Quality and Service Account For This Ilecord
i: .  C . < ;O R I.IN <; & c o .  i ; i  IL , 524  W . Pcndcr S l„  V ancouver 2 , B .C . 
INDEED TO HEAR AGAIN 18 TO LIVE AGAIN
City Planning Committee 
To Look Again At Zoning
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BLOOD DONORS RECEIVE PINS
Drivers Nabbed 
By Radar Trap
In Kelowna police court to-His case was rem anded to Wed-
Blood donors w ere aw arded 
’ pins tor their contributions to 
the Blood Donor Clinic a t  thJ 
• a t y  Council meeting last night
Mrs. R. Stirling, chairm an of 
the blood donor clinic, is pic­
tured  above, right, presenting 
a pin to Mrs. F . C. S ax to i,
centre, who gave blood 40 
times. I..eft is H arry Mitchell 
who donated 30 times. Aid A. 
Jackson sta ted  during the pre­
sentation tha t “ it is a trem en­
dous effort for these people” 
and "Kelowna has n good 
record... Tliere w ere 22 pins 
awarded.
Man Smashes Both Legs 
In Unreported Accident
A 23-year-old Winfield man ported to RCMP until noon
Ifes In Kelowna G eneral Hos 
-pital today with both legs badly 
sm ashed In an accident not re-









I 4' T here’ll be dancing in the 
iT atree ts  . . .  If City Council and 
ta  local hotel come to term s a t 
meeting to be held th is  week.
> At City Council Monday night, 
jtMe Willow Inn Hotel applied to 
Jciun.cil for perm ission to use 
% the parking area a t the foot of 
'jl^eensw ay Ave. for the purpose 
tijd holding an open-air dance one 
, e ^ h t  per week on a  six-week 
tra s is .
; . ’The letter stated  th a t music 
swould be suplied by a  local 
I ^orchestra and th a t the  dances 
’■wpuld not bo held during the 
-Kelowna Regatta.
I % The hotel said they v/ould con- 
^tribute the orchestra and other 
)contingencies and asked that 
the  city barricade a portion of 
.the lot, but leave sufficent room 
ifor boats and tra ilers.
J i A committee will m eet some- 
fra im e  this' week to  discuss the 
* !inBttcr.
Monday
Injured in a c a r sm ash Sat­
urday afternoon was E arl Mc­
Carthy, son of M r. and M rs. 
Lionel McCarthy, R.R. 1, pas­
senger in a  car driven by Carol 
E laine Wostradowskl of Rut­
land.
'The car and its passengers 
were en route to vdsit a  friend 
in the hospital a t  the tim e of 
the accident one half mile north 
of KLO ' Road on Benvoulin
Road. I hospital report, the injured m an.
Police learned of the accident a logger, is in good condition 
when Miss Wostradowski cam e and is recovering 
into the police headquarters I Police said today according 
around 11:15 Monday. I t  h ad ||Q  their reports, the Wostra-
occurred about 3:45 p.m. Satur­
day.
NOT NOTIFIED
Neither ambulance crew nor 
hospital authorities notified po­
lice about the mishap, RCMP 
said today.
At press tim e, according to  a
IN SIX-MONTH PERIOD
Building In City, Area 
Shows Rise Over 1961
Building figures released to- value of construction work car-
day show a construction in- 
cerase for the firs t six months 
of 1962 in both Community- 
Planning Area No. 1, (he d istric t 
surrounding the city, and the 
City of Kelowna itself.
Although building in the city 
last month was down som ewhat 
over June, 1961, half y ea r 
figures for 1962 show a  rise  of 
$96,612 over the sam e period in 
1961 which was $1,699,544.
Planning Area building inspec­
tor Edw ard Ashton reports the
I Retarded Children Get 
[Chance For Summer Fun
4
schools for the mcnlal- 
Hy retarded, stationed in Kel- 
Jownn, 'Vernon, and Penticton, 
jwill meet nt Camp Hatikvah 
{August 20 for n joint vacation.
I For the past two years, Kcl- 
iowna’s Sunnyvale School hn.s 
ibcen going to H atikvah for two 
Svceks in tho sum m er, but this 
;ls the first year th a t Kelowna’s 
'neighbor eltlcs have been in- 
j4|vlted. I 
I Hatikvah Is n well-equipped 
•cam p own*d by the Zlonl-st.s nnd 
(Ovnllable nil sum m er to Jewish 
(children who take holidays Inst- 
hng from 10 days to two weeks 




Gottfried Schucler, 59. died 
Jin Kelowna Qenernl Hospital 
Sunday. Funcrnl .services will 
gbe held from Christ I-uthernn 
[^ h u rc h  on llrvmsd.-iy nt 10:30 
a .m . with Rev. E. Krempln of 
^ ie ln tlng .
Vi '  I r . . Schueler was born nnd 
Waicnterl l.s nasserab la  nnd was 
■nnrried there. He cam e to Van- 
irouver with hi,•» wife and three 
ih'Ughter.s In 19-19 nnd to Kelow- 
in 1952.
• -rvlvlng nre hl.s wife Helen 
t'v-ce daughters. Mr.s. *rus- 
7torclll of Vancouver, nnd 
I nnd Annc-Mnrle both nt 
•r- 'uc .
.erment will Ihv in Kelowna 
■etery. '
nl|beiuer.s will Iw H. Schue- 
K. Hein, W. Mueller. K. 
. I : ' ! - .  J . Hnuner. and M 
cold.
. J  y'l, Funeral Service Ltd. 
la. ) charge of the arrange- 
ineni.s.
ed with tho cam p by August 20 
and extended an  invitation of 
the use of it to ■ tho re tarded  
children.
"This is certainly very gener­
ous of them ,” n spokesman for 
the Sunnyvale School rem arked  
yesterday.
'Tldrty children are  cxpecter^ 
to attend. The num ber, increas­
ed by the staff, will total ap ­
proximately 40 people.
Usually, tho cam p's council­
lors arc high school students. 
There la n need for them this 
year. It was .stated by Camp Dl 
rector. Mr.s. E . O. Middleton.
H erb Sullivan, of tho Kelowna 
Boy .s’ Club, takes nn active bi- 
terest In the cam p nnd visits it 
often, arranging various pro 
jccts for tho group.
’Tlie high spot of the cam p 
comes every evening when the 
entire group gathers in thh large 
dining room for n party  tha t the 
councillors take turns putting 
on. Different themes are  fol 
lowed for each party.
“ 'nie purpo.se of tho cam p l.s 
fun nnd relaxation, uqder strict 
shpcrvl.slon, of course,” it was 
slated by n m em ber of the staff 
accompanying tho group to 
cam p Hatikvah.
ried out in  the first half of 1962 
amounted to $1,341,529, an in­
crease of $354,942 over the first 
half of 1961.
Total for the city and a rea  in 
1962 is $3,137,685, a  total in­
crease of $451,564.
There w ere 155 building per­
mits issed during the second 
quarter of 1962 (April-June) for 
a total of $747,548. Breaking 
down this figure, there w ere 50 
perm its i s s u ^  for new dwellings 
($548,394), 22 for commercial 
work ($1(14,559), 26 for dwelling 
additions ($65,430), one new 
church ($19,000) 25 for miscel­
laneous iQuildings ($10,165) and 
31 for plumbing work .
CITY BUILDING
City figures issued by building 
inspector W. L. Ck>nn last night 
indicate there were 701 building 
perm its for a value of $440,594 
For the corresponding month in 
1961, there  were perm its issued 
for a  to tal of $511,110.
Broken down, the city’s figures 
indicate 1 perm it for an  institu­
tional building ($182,919) four 
perm its for alterations to in­
stitutional buildirigs ($84,105) 
five perm its for alterations to in 
dustrlal bilildlpgs ($37,850), 10 
pcrmlLs for alterations to com­
m ercial buildings ($10,235), 10 
perm its fo r alterations ($18,340), 
9 perm its for new homes ($101,- 
340) 13 perm its for nccessoriea 
to homes $3,925) and five per­
m its for new signs ($1,880).
dowski ca r with M cCarthy and 
two other passengers in it, h it a 
soft shoulder and veered off the 
road  into a  telephone pole.
’The injured m an w as report­
ed to  have had his legs dangling 
out the window a t  the time of 
the impact. No one else was 
injured in the crash.
D am age to  the ca r was esti­
m ated a t $300.
M r. McCarthy w as reported 
to be home on a  weekend visit 
a t the tim e of the accident. He 
has l>cen logging lor about 
year;
RCMP said there were no 
charges a t the moment. They 
are  investigating the accident.
CHICKENS KILLED
Alec W. Rowles of E ast Kel­
owna reported to  RCMP 245 of 
his Leghorn chickens were ap­
parently  killed by a m aurading 
dog over the weekend. Mr, 
Rowles said he returned home 
to find the poultry torn, apart. 
Police are investigating.
BROKE HER ARM
M ajor Mrs. E . Ledbetter of 
the Salvation Arm y of Kelowna 
was injured in an accident 
around 10:05 p.m . Monday when 
she was in collision with a Kel­
owna taxicab a t E lliott Avenue 
and Richter Street. She suffered 
a broken arm , apparently caus­
ed when she fell off her bicycle 
o r swerved into the path  of the 
car. No charges are  pending, 
police said. _ _ _ _ _
day, radar took its toll.
A StetUer, Alberta visitor to 
the city who pleaded guilty to 
speeding through Westhank said 
he didn’t know there was a 
town there.
Franklin  Morley Aldred was 
fined $33 and costs after he was 
clocked a t 44 mph in the 30 mph 
zone. He said he started  to 
brake as soon a s  he saw  the 
sign and had no intention of 
six:cding.
Attempting to pay his fine by 
cheque on an Alberta bank, he 
was told by Court Officer Cpl. 
Sam Hobbs, “ I t’s a little awk­
w ard when you’re  from out of 
town.”  “ It sure is,”  sighed the 
driver.
GLAD TO EXPLAIN
Also caught in the coils of 
ra d a r was Les. G. Wilson of 
Kelowna who pleaded not guilty 
to speeding on the Lakeshore 
Road July 9. M r. Wilson, who at 
first was undecided alxjut his 
plea because he wanted to  hear 
how fast he’d been going told 
court, "A  lo t of us don’t know 
the ra d a r tra p  set-up.”  He was 
told by Cpl. Hobbs, “ I ’d  be glad 
to  give M r. Wilson an  earful— 
outside of court.” Date for tria l 
w as set for tomorrow
Andrew Ritchie of Glenmore 
also pleaded not guilty to  a 
charge of exceeding the speed 
lim it on Glenmore Drive Ju ly  7.
ncsday, July 18. The charge 
followed a rad a r trap,
‘ Robert William Anderson 
pleaded guilty to  a charge of 
speeding on Glenmore Drive 
after he was checked by radar 
travelling 45 mph in a  30 mph 
zone. Fine was $25 and costs.
D .\TE SET 
Date for a tria l on a charge 
of im paired driving laid against 
Fred lllookoff ,of Vernon was 
set to  Ju ly  25 in court today, 
The driver, represented by H 
H arrison Srnlth pleaded not 
guilty today. The incident arose 
after the Hlookoff ca r hit 
horse.
Herm an McLellan pleaded 
guilty to being intoxicated in a 
public place and was fined $10 
and costs.
City Council last night suggested a six-foot en­
closing fence suitably painted and planted with creep­
ers would solve St. Paul Street residents’ squabbles 
with Kelowna Machine Shop.
One week ago, a 75-narae petition from the area’s 
residents protested Machine Shop general manager
Harold Armeneau’s building of a nine-foot fence on
one side of recently - purcliased former residential 
property now being used as storage space,
As an outcome of the differ- the Daily Courier, machine shop
m anager Harold Armencnu said 
he purchased live lot la ques­
tion "a ll in  good faith ."
He said he could not under­
stand all the fuss being made 
over the property which fronts 
on St. Paul S treet nnd is con­
nected to  his plant by a tm all
lane.
His troubles began with the 
building of a “ nine-foot” fence 
between the souUi lot line of his 
property and the St. Paul Lodge, 
u rooming house owned by M r. 
and Mrs. William Grishalow.
M r. Armeneau said the lot 
w as offered to him  by its  pre­
vious owners, two la  the ir 70’s, 
about three months ago. The 
petitioners’ a rea  w as re-zoned 
from  residential to  warehouse 
by by-law on October 30 last 
year. He said he paid  the ten­
ants $4,000 cash and a  rem ain­
ing $1,000 within the next year, 
enough for the two of them  to 
buy a  little home n ea r Peach-
ences of opinion between resi­
dents and the machine shop, 
Aid. E. R. Winter recommend­
ed the whole m atter of re-zoning 
residential property for u$e as 
warehouse property be referred 
to further study by the Advisory 
Planning Committee with the 
exception of the machine shop 
property which is in use as 
legally re-zoned property.
'This whole situation (rc-zon 
ing) wa.s advertised. Public 
meetings were called but only 
a few turned up. Now, a year or 
two la te r  when sometliing like 
tills fence pops up, people tun i 
up too,”  he said.
Spokesman for the re s id e n t, 
M rs. Grishalew, said a t press 
tim e “ We do not agree with 
anything the council has de­
cided. We w ant our pttltlon 
to go through. We are plan­
ning fa rth er actloin.”
DONE IN  GOOD FAITH




A form er South Kelowna m an, 
resident of Victoria in  past 
years, died in the Royal Jubilee 
Hospital Sunday, i t  w as learned 
here  today.
E rnest Edw ard Hewlett, aged 
70, was bom  in Broughton, 
H am pshire. England. He served 
overseas w ith the Canadian Ex­
peditionary forces during the 
F irs t World War.
M r. Hewlett is survived by 
his wife and two daughters, 
M rs. Phyllis Hoffman, Mrs. 
Isabel Arnold, a daughter-in 
law, Catherine, widow of his 
son Cecil who predeceased him, 
four grandchildren, two brothers 
in Kelowna, Horace and Edwin, 
and three sisters in England.
Funeral services will be held 
on W ednesday, July 11 a t 1:30 
p.m . a t 'Royal Oak Chapel 
Flowers nre gratefully declined
NO HORN
George Lcmky, E as t Kelowna 
was fined $10 and costs for 
driving his vehicle without a 
horn according to  the  Motor 
Vehicle Act regulations. He 
pleaded guilty after he was 
checked by the highway patrol 
July 6 .
In  court yesterday, Robert 
Guidi was fined $10 and costs 
for failing to  stop a t  a  stop 
sign
In  two speeding charges, Ray 
P atrick  was fined $20 and  costs 
and H. Edw ard Wiebe w as fined 
$10 and costs.
Malcolm C. 'Whitehouse plead­
ed not guilty to possession of 
liquor and was given a  rem and 
to, Ju ly  12.
Fint III Will In 27 Years-
Jaywalkers Jamboree Set 
-Definite! Decision Made
Total $1,050  
In Fines
G eneral |X)llcing in tho city  
rem ains well under control wltli 
no outstanding occurrences, 
Staff Sgt. R. B. McKay told 
Council Monday night.
He said  th a t Inst month fines 
In tho municipality totalled $1,- 
050 with $138.00 in costs. ’Thero 
were 318 parking convictions 
nnd 25 for traffic excluding p ar­
king.
Police investigated 119 com 
plaints.
On August 3 and 4, as planned, 
Uie Jayw alkers’ Jam boree will 
bo held in downtown Kelowna, 
i t  was decided n t a m eeting of 
the representative Kelowna m er­
chants held Monday a t the Royal 
Anne Hotel. |
Committee Chairm an D o n  
Maxwell pointed out tha t con- 
aldcrablc tim e had been spent 
on the planning stage of the 
y ea r’s shopping m all but that 
the succcHs of it depended upon 
enthusiastic action.
He stated tha t w hat was good 
for Kelowna was good for m cr 
chants nnd any worthwhile 
promotion m ust bo whole­
hearted; It was up tv> the repre­
sentatives to decide w hether or 
not they wanted a Jayw alkers’ 
Jnmljorec.
When put to a  vote, tlio m atter 
was alm ost unanimously ap­
proved by m erchants and repre­
sentatives of press, television 
and radio who were present.
It wa.s projrosed that budget 
fund.s be rnbsed as srton as jio.s 
filblo and all m erchants in the 




shortly by committee rcpresent- 
tativcs for their assessm ents or 
contributions to the overall pro­
motion.
Plana for entertainm ent at- 
,ructions were reviewed, nnd 
while these are  not yet final ii 
is likely they will be expanded 
onco tho availability of funds Is 
known.
There will definitely be free 
Cartoon Movies on both days for 
the' children. There will bo 
music for street dancing, a 
chuckwngop breakfast on tho 
street, sidewalk cafes, bingo, 
possibly a fashion show o r two 
nnd other entertainm ent fen- 
turcs. ■
Fortunate shoppers will bo 
eligible for tickets to tho Kel­
owna R egatta nnd tho Shrine 
Hockey Gam e between tho Allan 
Cup Champion T ra il Smoko 
Entcra*- and the Okanagan All- 
Stnrs. f -
With the willing and cnlliu- 
sln-stlc co-oporntloa of all con 
corned, tho chairm an stated  ho 
felt the Jayw alkers’ Jam lw rcc 
would bo nn enjoyable summer 
event for Kelowna.
A resident of Kelowna for 17 
years, Adam Freidel Scheeler, 
died a t  the ,age of 79 Friday.
Funeral services will be held 
from  D ay’s Chapel of Rem em ­
brance on Wednesday a t 11 
a.m . with Rev. E . H. Birdsall 
officiating.
M r. Scheeler was born and 
educated in Minnesota, coming 
to Strome, Alta, 55 years ago. 
M r. and M rs. Scheeler were 
m arried  in Minnesota. Mrs. 
Scheeler predeceased in 1932 in 
Alberta.
M r. Scheeler and his three 
daughters cam e to reside in 
Kelowna in 1945.
Surviving a re  nine children, 
H arry, Howard, Clifford, and 
E rnest in Alberto, M rs. Edith 
B artusk in Alberta, M rs. Alice 
Wnlsh in Vancouver, M rs. Wll 
m a Kepes in Penticton, Mrs. 
Mario Ponton nnd Miss Doreen 
Scheeler in Kelowna.
Also surviving are  five broth­
ers and two sisters, one of them 
M rs. J . ' M inette of Kelowna, 21 
grandchildren, five great-grand 
children.
Interm ent is in the Kelowna 
Cemetery.
D ay’s Funeral Service is in 
charge of the arrnngement.s.
“ This is the firs t time in m y 
27 years here I ’ve ever been 
involved in ill will,”  said M r. 
Armeneau, apparently some­
w hat shocked by the intensity 
of his neighbors’ attack.
He said the fence “ which is 
not nine feet high” had to  be 
built to  prote'ct the valuable 
m achinery he is currently stor­
ing there.
There have already been 
several thefts from  the property 
since its walllng-in was halted 
after the council appearance of 
a delegation of 30 local resi­
dents la s t Monday.
The idea behind it, too, was to 
fence in w hat they’ve called “ a 
junkyard,”  he said.
“ I  have no objection to paint­
ing i t  any color they want. I ’ve 
offered to grow creepers or 
ivy to m ake it  more presentable 
and it  can be built lower if 
tha t’s w hat they want. I  can 
appreciate their position but we 
m ust have secondary industry 
here. The city wouldn’t  have re- 
zoned,the property to warehouse 
otherwise,”  ho added.
At la s t week’s meeting 
M ayor Parkinson commented 
th a t re-zoning from  residential 
to  warehouse would enhance 
the value of the home-owners’ 
property but the petitioners pro­
posed the property be re-zoned 
to residential o r the city should 
buy the property and they’ll 
move o r the c ity ' should give 
the residents homes in other 
p arts  of the city equal in value 
to the ir own.
F o r his own plans, M r. Ar­
m eneau whose property cur­
rently  is 30,000 square feet and 
whose business is one of the 
largest secondary ifidustries 
here, said he had no im m ediate 
plans to  build a  warehouse.
“ I  w ant to get along with 
these people bu t I  can’t  stop 
expansion.”
At a meeting wiih a city hall 
delegation last week, Mr. Ar­
m eneau said he outlined plans 
for his fence, the sam e plans he 
put forward to  his neighbors and 
apparently tho delegation was 
in complete accord with their 
feasibility.
Adventist Church 
John Kandt Dies At 73
Funeral services will be held 
in tho Seventh Day Adventist 
Church in Rutland 2 p.m . to­
morrow for John Kandt, 73. who 
died in Kelowna General Hospi­
ta l on Sunday.
M r. Kandt was born in Rou- 
m anla, and cam e to Canada a t 
tlio turn  of the century to  reside 
In Fox Valley, Saskatchewan.
M r. nnd M rs. Kandt were mnr- 
ried in NorUi Dakota In 1909, 
and moved to  tlic Peace River 
Country in 1937 where they farm  
cd until coming to Kelowna in 
1946
M r. Knndt hn.s been nn elder 
In tho  ̂Seventh Day Adventist 
Church for m any ycar.s
He is survived by his loving 
wife, Roslc, and 10 children.
Leo and David of Peace River; 
B ert in Vulcan, Alta; Ben in 
Hope; D r. Robert in Portland; 
M rs. Maggie Reiswig In Wil­
liam s Lake; M rs, Sophia White 
in  Edmonton; M rs. Amanda 
Baken; Shone, England; M rs 
Freida Brown in Hussar, Alta, 
and Miss Estlier Kandt In Port­
land. Also surviving are  19 
grandchildren and nine great- 
grandchildren, two brothers nnd 
one sister in California.
P astor L, Krcnzlcr will offi­
ciate a t  the funearl. Interm ent 
will be in tlio G arden of Devo­
tion in Lnkevlcw Memorial Park.
Pallbearers are  A. Beck, R . 
Wigh, P . Wolfe. J .  Lornn, D. 
Rexin, nnd G. Kuhn.
D ay’s Funeral Service Is in 
charge of tho arrangem ents.
/ '  (f‘
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Council Needs Only 50 Minutes
It was one of the shortest 
City Council m eetings on rec­
ord Monday night.
With Aid. Arthur Jackson 
plnch hltting for Mayor U. F . 
Pmklu.'on, it took only .50 nvln- 
uti's to deal with tho city 's  af- 
((lira.
Biuiiic.ia douU with in cap­
sule form Is (IS follow.s:
Flr.-it three readings were some 25 children.
given to  a bylaw outhorlzing 
tho Icnso of property near tho 
Sutherland Beach by Iho city 
from the Glenmore Irrigation 
D istrict to bo used for l)oach.
WELFABK LlCPvNCH
Sunnyvale school has been 
Issued a  Welfare Ini.tltutlon li­
cence to give daytime care  to
If ■
City Aaati.ssor Jam es M arkh; 
vim  granted permission to a t­
tend tho 13lh annual conference 
of the B.C. Aasoclallon of Ak- 
ees.sors to be held In KnmloopH 
Sept. 19, 20 and 21. Illn assistant 
will also attend.
aiOSQUITO HrilAY
'Aid. C. M. I.ip.-irtt said he wac 
satisfied with the renult.n of 
mo,iqulto rpruylng In the Kel­
owna area  nnd that Ida com 
mlttcc hna been keeping » close 
eye on vmnds which nro now 
being Immhed.
ATTENDS MEIiTING 
Aid., I -  A. N. Polterton told 
council he attended th<i Interior 
B.C. Safety Council mcctlpg In 
Penticton la.st week and that 
Kelowna was well ahead of 
others in, Its safety promotion.
/tbirttT
, w o r n
)#!i!
Ml j; I
PRESENTATION TO HOSPITAl HERE
k cn tly  tho hospital wa.*iItdc
presented with $700 In equip­
ment by tho Junior Hojiplinl 
Auxiliary. Purchased were 12 
.lets of bedrnils,' n mobilo 
electric suction, ifight bed
cradles, six Intravenous pole:i, 
nnd two Mayo tnblcH. 11. A .' 
Tru.iwell, truidce, accepted 
on behalf of the ho.siiltal board. 
Pictured nlxive, left to right, 
nre: Mrs. J .  WilMnron, bocini
I
Convenor; M rs. fJ. I f .  Torer, 
T rcat.urcr; 0 .  Chmolik. Phar­
m acist; H, A. Truswoll, M rs. 
If, August, Prif»ld*ttt; nnd M rs. 
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Our Very Basic Woes 
Not Yet Treated
However much the preeent gov- 
emment may wUh to define the 
dollar criais ai a “not unusual 
event'* In the midst of “the great­
est economic upsurge In Canada’s 
history”, the hard, cold fact re­
mains that its measure will be 
taken now and in future genera­
tions by its ability to put the Ca­
nadian economy back on the path 
to progress. . ^
What has been done so far has 
all the earmarks of a dedicated, 
well informed and highly profes­
sional civil service. And from what 
they have done it is clear that they 
know what they are about, and 
that they have made a move in the
right direction. 
The_.i  foreign exchange reserves 
marshalled to protect the dollar 
are truly massive and surely suf­
ficient to stop all skepticism about 
“ the dollar rate. As for the “aus­
terity program”, we can only as­
sume the drafters of the program 
know what they are doing and that 
their actions on the tariff and 
monetary fronts will bring the 
exchange crisis to an early end.
But the dollar crisis is only a 
surface sign of very basic maladies 
—the part of the iceberg that 
shows. Canada has high unem- 
ployment, shrinking profit mar- 
gins, great balance pf payments 
problems, a troubled manufactur­
ing industry and an economy that 
. is simpfy not growing in terms of 
what each Canadian produces.
‘11 So the public is, indeed, entitled 
to ask: m a t  basic remedies are 
now being prepared to cure the 
very basic ills?
1 'ihe hard truth is that our politl- 
■' cal leaders, like our country, are 
caught in a horrible dilemma.
To forestall the utter depletion 
’ of our foreign exchange reserves 
they must pursue such restrictive 
*’ policies as raising interest rates, 
boosting tariffs, cutting govern­
ment spending.
Yet to quicken the currently 
' slow pace of business activity, to 
' cure present imemployment and 
■ ' provide new jobs for the hundreds 
of thousands of , postwar young­
sters soon to pour into the work 
force, our authorities need to do 
exactly the opposite of what they 
■ are doing now to protect the dol- 
lar.
However rosy some business in­
dicators may now be—and there 
is no guarantee they will still be 
rosy after the year end—our dollar 
difficulties have most certainly 
plummeted us into a world of pain­
ful paradoxes.
For instance: This week’s sur­
charge on imports will help our 
weak and troubled manufacturers, 
who are great providers of jobs, 
toward better profits.
But should Canada be moving 
toward protection when the rest 
of the world is moving toward 
fewer trade barriers? Is this the 
best or only way to increase our 
production runs and make our in­
dustries more competitive?
For instance: Higher interest 
rates in Canada may attract some 
foreign capital and so ease the 
pressure on the dollar.
But is tight money the appropri­
ate policy in an economy plagued 
by overcapacity and underemploy­
ment?
Parallels can be drawn between 
this week’s actions in Canada and 
similar British moves in the past 
and it may be that “Canada, too, 
will right itself just as the morn­
ing sun will rise”.
But whatever the prospects for 
the morning sun, current thinking 
in the U.S., where the authorities 
are faced with a very similar di­
lemma, merits sober contemplation 
by Canada’s policymakers.
In their reach for new growth, 
the U.S. officials are proposing tax 
cuts for individuals and new tax 
Incentives for industry. These, so
NEW BRAKES FOR RCAF
P arachu te  help* tlow down 
supersonic CF-IOIB when 
landing. The 1200-rnpl» twin 
je t Interceptor is the first air-
craft to become operational In 
the Royal Canadian Air Force 
to use the ‘d rag  chute* method 
o( landing. The sm all para­
chute ’pops’ on command of 
the pUot a fte r the plane 
touches down. When speed baa 
been reduced, the parachute
is dropped Ml the ru a v a x  by 
fUckinf a switch in the two- 
m an cockpit.
Are Sunlit Uplands Sighted 
By U.K. Conservative Party?
LONDON (CP) -  Parlin- 
m entary  observers here are 
speculating whether Britain’s 
Conservative party is finally 
heading for the sunlit uplands 
of political popularity.
'Ihe  Tories have l>een reeling 
under a series of byclection de­
feats for a year or more. These 
were largely caused by discon­
ten t over the pay-pause policy 
m ade necessary, government 
m inisters said, by the chronic 
balance-of-payments crisis.
Now the morale of Conserva­
tive m em bers of Parliam ent is 
reported to have been bolstered 
by a speech m ade last week by 
P a rty  Chairman Iain Maclcod 
to the 1962 Committee, an influ­
ential group of Tory backbcnclr-
Maclcod was optimistic and 
confident. ' ‘We shall soon be 
getting out of the trough,’ he is 
reported to  have said.
B EFERS TO SPEECH
His m ost tantalizing refer-
the argument goes, might temper- ence was to a speech made at
arily unbalance the budget, but the Luton Hoo two weeks ago oy
iAc>e> irk fiTtto ViP TTiftrp tĤ Ti PrlmG M i n 1 s t G r MscniillBnloss would, m time, be more n p r o m i s i n g  a  fa irer incomes poi-
nxEide up by the increased revenues ^ program  of con-
coming from faster-paced business.
Certainly a thorough re-examin­
ation of Canada’s loathsome and 
antiquated tax system is long 
overdue. Our violently progressive 
tax levies punish initiative and 
circumscribe endeavor. What tax­
ation should do is unleash ta lp t  
and enterprise—and the devising 
of bold, new tax incentives may 
yet prove the best way to recharge 
the dynamics of national growth.
What Ottawa has done with its 
“temporary” measures should go 
far in resolving the immediate 
dollar crisis. But it is clear that a 
host of very basic ills have yet to 
be tended.—Financial Post,
sum er protection.
Macleod said the prim e minis­
te r  did not “ let the ca t out of 
the bag" but said enough to in­
dicate there was a cat in the 
bag.
This statem ent is being in­
terpreted  by some as implying 
th a t the government will soon 
introduce vote-catching moves 
to  help the young m arried
group in the a reas  of housing
and education.
The Sunday Tim es says In an 
editorial th a t M acm illan's Lu­
ton Hoo speech ‘cun now be 
seen as the starting  point of a 
new governm ent campalBn to 
lake the initiative politically, to 
develop new policies and to 
dem onstrate the vigor of its ad­
m inistration."
The newspaper say.s the fate 
of the governm ent depends on 
its ability to stim ulaic a rapid 
ra te  of technologica'. advance.
A low-growth economy would 
not sustain the rev 'val of Tory 
support.
PRICES MORE STABIE
As a first step tow trd  elec­
tion victory, the Confervativcs 
can point to an imi roved eco­
nomic situation. P rices are 
m ore stable than they were a 
year ago and there is every 
hope of a  good record in ex­
ports.
At the sam e tim e, the na­
tional prestige of the tf'P Tory 
c a b i n e t  m inisters ra s  been 
strengthened. The S u n d a y  
Times says th a t for the first 
tim e all ?najor s e c t i o n s  of 
the Conservative parliam entary 
party  a re  regarding Home Sec­
re ta ry  R. A. Butler as a natural 
and inevitable .successor to 
M acmillan.
The m ain banner that the 
governm ent hopes it will be 
able to unfurl on its election 
platform  % one displaying ac­
ceptable term s for Britain’s 
entry into the Common M arket.
*1716 Sunday E xpress suggests 
M acmillan m ay call > snap 
general election in November if 
the B rusjils  negoti.-l'ons allow 
him to ’ay the broad tc im s of 
Britain’s 'ntry ocfoxe P arlia ­
m ent by that time.
City Of London 
To Show Treasures
Many Factors Contribute
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Few Cancers 
Dont Hurt
Is delinquency among young 
people as! bad as it is sometimes 
painted?
The general impression is that 
juvenile delinquency has reached 
serious proportions and is getting 
' worse, the Milwaukee Journal 
comments. There is considerable 
evidence, statistical and otherwise, 
pointing in that direction. Yet 
there are those who challenge the 
pessimistic conclusion.
Youth conferences are frequent­
ly the occasions for teenagers to 
complain about the undue publi­
city given the misconduct of the 
minority. Adults who can easily 
be identified as belonging to a 
large group or category—men in 
uniform, womeh drivers, ministers’ 
sons, W  example—feel that they 
S  suffer for the sins of a few of their 
fellows, too.
Teenagers may have more rea­
son for protest at the moment be­
cause tne causes and proposed 
cures for youthful delinquency and 
crime are much under discussion. 
Conscientious adults are concern- 
r .  cd. They have a responsibility to 
rS see that they and our institutions 
generally are doing their best to 
promote acceptable social behavior 
'and to eliminate or mitigate causes 
of serious misbehavior.
William Montgomery, New York 
regional directors of the Boys’ - 
Clubs of America, says that boys 
aren’t any worse than they were a 
half century ago. In fact, he guess- 
es, rnore boys ore making good
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than in grandpa’s day.
Many factors contribute to ten­
sions and insecurity of adolescents 
in present day America but most of 
the youngsters come out quite all 
right, he says. Boys have always 
been mischievous. Mobility, espec­
ially the easy accessibility of the 
automobile, offers the opportunity 
to widen the range of their mis­
chief and often to make it more 
dangerous.
Those who are readiest with glib 
solutions know least about the sub­
ject, Those who have explored the 
subject most thoroughly are least 
sure of the an.swers—except that 
there is no single, simple answer.
So there is apt to be more and 
more talk about juvenile delin­
quents and delinquency, whatever 
the percentage that turns out all 
right. The well behaved majority 
will lose no esteem. In fact, their 
good conduct becomes increasing­
ly > noteworthy in these circum­
stances. And many of them have, 
helped nnd more of them could 
help puzzled adults in the search, 
for more effective curbs on youth­
ful misconduct. '
BYGONE DAYS
10 TEARB AGO 
July 1052
’Tuesday night Aquacades, which have 
proven so popular tho last few - years, 
will commence again tonight at tho 
Aquatic.
20 TEARB AGO 
July 1042
' With $13,770 added during .Tune, th* 
Kelowna building perm it total for the 
yeor now nudges the $100,000 m ark, two- 
thirds of tho total for nil 1941.
30 YEARS AGO 
July 1932
The finals of tho Kelowna Lawn Ten­
nis Tournament were held last Thurs- 
dnv with W. J . Logie taking thft/men’a 
title nnd Miss J . Peifce the la d e s ’. ,
40 YEARS AGO (
July 1922
M r. A. 8 . Wade, secretary of the Kel­
owna Volunteer Fire Brigade wrote coun- 
cll tha t the brigade hod tested the now 
Buggies fire (ruck nnd found it fintlsfnc- 
tory.
.50 VE.AIIH AGO 
July 1912
"Tlie ClcnientdllilKtf. Ltd.”  has been 
gazetted as a limited llabiallty com­
pany. with a capital of $20,000 divided 
w to two hundred shares.
d
By JOSEPH G. MOLNEBi M.D.
There’s reason to think tha t Fourth, I  think it well worth
people are acquiring a more 
objective view of cancer, and 
realizing that it isn’t  necessar­
ily as distressingly painful as 
has been assumed.
One reader now asks me to 
“ list the kinds of cancer that 
are painful nnd those that nre 
not. I had always thought tha t 
all were extremely painful, but 
have recently been informed of 
cancer victims who died after a 
comparatively short and pain­
less period of this disease.”
The “ kind of cancer” isn’t 
necessarily the im portant thing; 
rather, the location is ot intense 
significance.
If the cancer in v ad es 'a reas  
w here sensory nerves exist, 
there  will be pain. Or, by sheer 
size, the cancer may press 
against, or otherwise strain 
areas in which, we can feel pnln.
On the other hand, there nro 
other areas which arc Insensi­
tive to pain. There are also 
parts of tho body in which cysts, 
tum ors or other m asses can 
grow to considerable size with­
out doing any great harm  or 
causing any groat d iscom fort^ 
from tim e to time wo read of 
the removal of tumors that 
weigh quite n. few pounds.
You ace, cnnccr is not, in it­
self, painfull Pnln may not ex­
ist when cnnccr is starting. This 
is n handicap to us in detecting 
11 early. Tho pain comes ns n 
secondary result of pressure or 
erosion.
I would not write anything 
that would dolrnct from tho 
most serious attention to this 
disenao nnd its doudly conse­
quences. Wo must do nil in our 
power to lenrn more about it 
nnd, eventually, contrpl It.
But nt tho anmo time-, wo 
should nil know thnt certain 
things can bo done to tnko tho 
terror out of tho sheer word 
“ cnnccr.” Flr.st, of courso, is 
the knowledge thnt ciise.s dis­
covered cnrly cnp be cured.
Sedond, radiation, surgery 
and now drugs can bo used m 
many instances to reduce tho 
size of n canCcr, nt least tem­
porarily, adding months nnd 
oven years of normal, eomfoit- 
nblo life.
Tiiird, depending on location 
of a cancer, .simple dnig.s many 
times are oil thnt nro needed 
to keep pain or dlMComforl wltli- 
iii m o d e s t  limits, More and 
more wi- m e hearing of pa­
tients who remain e o m fo r t t m io  
and a c t i v e  in their bo.vlnevs ,nf- 
fairs right up to within n few 
days of the end. This i.s n long 
«tc» forward.
rem em bering th a t cancers do 
not grow a t a predictable ra te . 
Some cancers, especially in old­
e r  people, progress so slowly 
th a t the patient ultim ately dies 
of an entirely unrelated cause, 
such as h eart disease, without 
the cancer ever amounting to a 
rea l problem.
In m any cases cancer will be
BOMBAY (CP) — M assive 
campaigns to eradicate the 
smallpox scourge have been 
launched by a  number of Asian 
countries.
Britain, the Soviet Union and 
the World Health Organization 
are  helping India, Pakistan , 
Burm a. Ceylon, M alaya and 
Indonesia to fulfill plans to  wipe 
out tho seasonal epidemic with­
in the next five years.
New em phasis has been given 
to the campaign by the contro­
versy over the cause of toe re­
cent smallpox ep’demic in Bri­
tain.
The Pakistanis were angered 
a t British press allegations that 
“ Carelessness” by the authori­
ties in Pakistan led to  non- 
vacclnated Iravellers reaching 
London. While denying the al­
legations, health authorities in 
Pakistan have redoubled efforts 
to step up the vaccination pro- 
gram .
It is estim ated some 200.000 
people die from  smallpox every 
year in Asia. The death-rate in 
India and Pakistan has been cut 




HERSBRUClC W e'̂  s t  Ger­
m any {APr — A G erm an re­
searcher says th a t w hat may 
be the site of the oldest human 
settlem ent in Europe has been 
discovered in north .B avaria. 
The settlement, containing pre- 
Neanderthal tools, m ay be 300,- 
000 years old.
BPECIAL RTAMPS
VATICAN CITY (AP)—The 
Vatican City iwst office this 




UONDON tC P )-B « iM «  to t  
roariAf Loeidbn-D«»v«r htghw ty 
rests a rem nant of t  tocial 
tn ichronlsni.
Hounded f r o m  frtd itio aa l 
camping t i te t  toy dvic-m hided 
councillor*. BftJitn’i  g y p a y  
populatioa h a i rougbt r e fu f t  cm 
the gras* v e r f t a  of trunk 
road* .E vtn  la m o d tra  ttm ta  
there i« no icsvntt from p*r- 
lecution that has travelled wtto 
them  through five centurie*.
Less than ena - third of an  
estim ated 100.000 “ traveUera”  
in to ll country a re  true  Rcunan- 
ie i—the itrange race th a t ap­
peared in Eurcqic in the I4th 
century—probably from India.
The rem ainder e re  e i t h e r  
didicoU ( h a  I f  b r e e d  I) or 
“ m um pers”  — destitute fim l- 
lies who have taken to the  road. 
All over th* country, council of­
ficials are  mo-dng them  out of 
camping grounds while buU- 
dozeri and oarbed wire move 
in.
The rom antic tableau of gaO ^ 
painted caravcos, with dark- 
eyed dancers twirling in the 
firelight Is a thing of the p a s t  
.in unslehtly vjie of scrap m etai 
anJ battered  trucks m arks tht 
encam pm ent of the m o d e r n  
gynsy.
The fidvent of in tricate farm  
m achinery hos m ade deep in­
roads into their chief sourcea 
of Income—fruit and vegetable 
picking. Horse trading is a dy­
ing occupation and so la mak­
ing clolhe.s pegs.
Many of them —especially toe 
non-Romanies—now are  seeking 
perm am ent homes and return­
ing to the fold of toe welfare 
state. But few a re  finding it 
easy to b r e a k  through the 
psychological barrie r they have 
erected between them selves and 
“ gorgios,” as they call non­
gypsies.
Nor a re  they particularly  
wanted. People who dem anded 
their rem oval from cam psites 
equally dislike them  as neigh­
bors. What to do with them  is 
becoming a m ajor problem for 
the government.
Leading toe fight to Improva 
their lot is Norm an Dodds, a 
m em ber of Parliam ent. To draw  
the public’s attention to  toe 
gypsies’ plight he took his fam ­
ily to live with a  group on a 
Kent roadside.
Dodds w a n t s  perm am ent 
campsites for them , with w ater 
and sanitation a t a sm all rent. 
A private bill he introduced to 
the Commons last w inter had 
. . .  little effect. Hou.sing M inister 
aim ed a t bringing vaccm ation, D r. Charles HUl sen t out a
BIBLE BRIEF
I  will tnsiraet toe* and teaeh 
toe* iu toe way which then ahalt 
t« :  1 will guide thee with mine 
eye.—Psalm  32:9.
There is no excuse for not 
knowing or going astray.
LIVESTOCK FOOD
*1716 mangel - wurzel, grown 
for centuries as feed for live­
stock. contains less sugar than 
the field beet to which it is re­
lated.
India has launched a national 
smallpox eradication program  
costing $15,000,000. Health au­
thorities hope tha t in the next 
two to  three years the v ast m a­
jority  of villagers will have 
been vaccinated.
The Soviet Union has offered 
Ihdia 250 million doses of 
freeze-dried smallpox vaccine.
’Thirteen vaccine-producing in­
stitutes have been ret up in the 
country. The World Health Or­
ganization has been giving guid­
ance to Indian ofticials.
New Delhi, the national capi­
tal, is the scene of a spectacu­
la r  health and sanitation drive
to a ll 3,000,000 people living in 
the metropolis.
Women social workers are  
m aking special efforts to  mobi­
lize ru ra l feminine opinion Si 
favor of vaccination. A m ajor 
handicap faced by health of­
ficials is the unwillingness of 
peasant wome.n to agree to 
vaccination.
lukewarm plea for local coun­
cils to provide am enities for the 
gypsies.
Author B arbara  Cartland and 
Lord Onslow have form ed a 
Romany ■ trust. Two councils 
have been persuaded to  provide 
sites, one a t West Ashford, 





a  terribly pain.'ul term inal dis- postage stam ps honoring Paul• _ X*._ t:_L êaivcase. But in many other cases 
i t  will not.
D ear D r, Molner: What caus­
es cold sores and how can I pre­
vent them ? They have bothered 
m e nil m y life.—J .F .F .
Cold sores (technically known 
as herpes simplex) are  caused 
by a virus which doubtless often 
catches us when our resistance 
is down, ns after a cold.
Unquestionably some of us, 
for reasons unknown, are more 
sensitive to this virus than 
others are.
Local drying agents, such ns 
camphor, seem to help keep tho 
virus from  invading tho skin— 
and tho virus evidently is ever­
present.
Spmc years ago British physi­
cians noted thnt smallpox vac­
cinations often help prevent cold 
sores nnd, if given soon enough, 
may even help improve the 
cpnditlon when new cold sores 
start. ’This is not a sure-fire p re­
ventative, but I have had con­
siderable success with it, nnd 
BO have other doctors.
Inc Jnricut, the French nun 
who founded the Organization 
for the Propagation of the Faith  
in the 19th century.
SLEEPING TIGER
SAIGON. South Viet Nam 
(A P)-A uthorltics said Nguyen 
Van Hal. 28, attem pted to com­
m it suicide by climbing in a 
tiger’s cage nt the zoo. A zoo 
keeper rescued him while the 
tiger slept throughout the inci­
dent.
CARTRO CEMETERY
HAVANA (CP) -  H avana’s 
largest cem etery, the Colon 
cemotfery, has been taken over 
by Prem ier Fidel Cnstio’s re­
gime. It had been operitt^d for 
years by tho Roman Catholic 
Church.
NEW HEADWEAR
CAIRO (AP)—The fez maker* 
of Cairo have asked the gov­
ernm ent to help them find new 
jobs. Tlie traditional headg<iar, 
shaped like a flower-pot, lost 







dex rt aclK'd u reeoifl iilgii 
of U0.5, .lim eil, up two-flfliix 
of II point froiU' liiO.l n month 
earlier. Increase was due to 
rise in tho cost of food, cloth­
ing and housing. Graph 
tincpji Index, based on 1919 
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By M. MclNTYRE HOOD
Special London (Eng.)
Correspondent
F or The Daily Courier
LONDON — *1716 report of 
the Pilkington Committee on 
radio and television has con­
dem ned itself by its b latant cne- 
sidcdness. While its construc­
tive features are accepted as 
being worthy of putting into 
effect, such as the go-ahead for 
color television, a switch to 625 
line TV' from 
t  h  el present 
405 lino sys­
tem , and the 
opening of a 
th ird  television 
channel to the '|
BBC, the total­
ly  n c g a tivc 
and destruc­
t i v e  conclu­
sions concern­
ing Independ­
ent Television have been bitter­
ly criticized. The moat harsh 
criticism has not come from the 
Independent companle.s, but 
from Conservative m em bers of 
parliam ent, including cabinet 
ministers, and, most important 
of nil, from the Postm aster- 
General Reginald Bevins, head 
of the departm ent responsible 
for radio nnd television. I 
Mr. Bevins, facing a critical 
meeting of bnck-bench Tories, 
told them: “ Tliis report shows 
the BBC to be whiter thnn 
white.”  And ho indicated that 
the government could not go 
along with tho commlltee'a 
ideas for the reconstruction of 
Independent Television, Some 
other way, he said, would have 
to be found. His rem arks cnmo 
after Tory m em bers of parlia­






Some of the Tories described 
the FTV proposals ns underhand 
nationalization. The Labor par­
ty remains non-committal re­
garding Ihein, although It fuvors 
' the iccoinmendnilonM regurdlhg 
tho BBC,
I  Already one group of Conserv- 
ntlves m embers has dubbed Ihe 
report a blUcr dl.snppolutment, 
and. In many ways, n wnnto of 
two years’ work.
One of llie uio,''t niiKtucd 
rrltlcbim s of tlm rciwrt coineri 
fron, Noel Stevenson, managing 
director of Scottish television, 
Accusing tha Pilkington Com­
mittee of basing its judgments 
more on hearsay and the opin­
ions of individuals and minority 
groups than on actual study of 
the program s on the air, he 
said;
“We had hoped for objective 
and accurate assessm ents ’ of 
program  patters which would 
give us useful guidance for the 
future. But the assessm ents are 
neither objective nor always ac­
curate; they nre too full of gen- 
cralizatlonH. Bias against ITV 
and its motives is no obvious as 
to detract seriously from the 
value of what should have been 
a very valuable docum ent.”
*17101 is a view which is quite 
generally expressed, and it will 
bo taken into serious considera­
tion by the government, which 
is not n t all likely to accept the 
committee’s recommendations 
regarding changing the whol* 
setup of independent television.
Tho view which I expressed 
n few weeks ago th a t the gov­
ernm ent would not call a gen­
eral election until the spring of 
1004 is now generally accepted 
ns being ns close to accurnta 
ns it is possible to bo with such 
forccnHtfi. An election this year 
is out of the question. That 
would bo suicidal for the gov­
ernm ent In the present political 
mood of the country. The possi­
bility of Mr. Mocmillan going to 
tlio country In 1963 Is also being 
ruled out because he wants nil 
the lime poBslblc to prove thnt 
Ills policies were right and to 
allow them to produce the re­
sults ho dcslre.s,
'rhrce factors are  being men­
tioned ufl having influenced Mr. 
Mncmllhm in delaying an *p- 
ponl to tho electorate until prob- 
nbly May of 1004. 'Ihoy are:
This gives tho Tories almost 
two years to make the come­
back cu; cntiul for victory. I t will 
enable two budget^ to bo pre- 
scnlcd, both tax rc(|uclng to 
create lioom conditions. And it 
will gtvo nmplo tlm e~ th e  best 
pitrt of two pnrllnm enlory nca- 
iiioiiH—for conrtldei'nllon of Ic";!!. 
latlon on Britain’s entry into 
the Common M arket, whicli now 
seems to be taken for granted.
Iiieldenlally, Ihe lalest public 
opinion poll hbowB a sliurp 
slump, In Liberal siippoiT from 
Ihe llfiuro at which it stood a t 
tho lime of the Orpington l>y- 
eleeibai, 'nibi Is cnuHing some 
conjeetnre as, to whether tbis 
Liberal upsurge was merely a 




Linguist, Artist, Musician 
She Also Aids Expatriates
R o m e  (C F»-T b* e i l tw f  o f,
HuTOf* end tfe« clMirm m  to tjfW M , ’’la d  to _lwip tf.« wi.f«r-
"l ** Ih*
I  N e a r  £ « » t  a r e  b o t h  e v t d e o t  i n  
' M r » .  htoa  M n . v r f t 0d ,  £ | y p t i i t n -  
bom  wii# of Ciuiadii'i iun.b«»- 
»»ttor to Italy.
H ertaif an »cco«npU»h«l mu- 
lU tao and patotor. M ri. M*v.  ̂
rand i i  pcrbapa kNMt known to 
CanaJlans who visit Italy 
on a r t  sclioiarshlpa or buriarte i. 
Rlantfts Data B a r  11 a 11 and 
dalcolffl 'Trup, itngara Ouy l*a- 
voia and JacqueUoa M artci, and 
patntar U m b *  r  t o  BmtU ar* 
among tha eapatria te  Canadlan< 
tit* b a i oatrim ded and halped 
to a r ra t i i f  c u c e r ta  o r  t t id b b  
torn.
TR* lim p lk d y  and c h u m  of 
Mr*. MtyrU'Xi ar* ditt4ay«« to 
ibatr b a it ad v an ta ie  In .» per 
ftoial mto*v»rw. I’jin tlna  nod 
•nutie a r t  h*ir favorde tu b js tu , 
but unda 'pr vHaged ch lM nn run 
* do** *«cn*d.
twsato o»*''i i» iv th  a parw aal 
duty and i {..*».( .u r t to ma *
Mr*. M a y r a n d  baa tbraa 
frown chiMiraa—two $tm  and a 
daughtar. B ar oMer aoa la atu* 
dytng tba h iitory  <d a r t  and ar- 
cnw tofy  In Pari*: her daugb- 
ter ta enroU*d In a polltleal aci- 
•DC* court* a t  tb* itorboan*; 
and her younger aon ta ataiiV  
ant to the weU-known a ta ja  di­
rector Jean  Delannoy la Rome 
A Caaa<
M ayrand wa* 
re*t#dJl*B of TurWab fw «nta .
8b* tra v a lM  oftga aa a  d illd  
with b«r Bar«Qt« b«tw*ea Tur­
key and Italy, and bM an her 
form al •duc.ttton la  f w e a c *  
Later ih e  want on to  itudy mu 
lie  and th* h lito ry  of a r t  In 
Pari*.
Her h u ib tn d 'i  dlpjoniatte e* 
t*«r *1*0 b a i pmvidcd Mr*
la  th* n u r* *  of au
gcwtiflg* to K agltad, 
Ruiaia, Clul* a ^
W  adiopttoR. Mra. 
bora Letiri* Ke-




i^ tm .  Mra. 
M ayraad haa aequlrad 
ta 10 latkguagai
'Laaguagea ar*  m an'altoua.” 
■h* aay* o fb * r  aecompU«hm«a' 
“th e y  are  to* k tya to ftowlfa 
couatrl**.'*
M ayraad haa rear*- 
f«nt«d Caaada in Italy Mae*
WOMEN’S EDITOR! FLORA EVANS
KKLOWWA OAILY COURIER. TUES.. jy L T  iC. i m  PAGE S
AROUND TOWN
A torm ar am bauy **«r*tary 
la London, Rto d* J«a«lro tad  
Moaeov, h* bai a m t d  tor**- 
y*ar ta m a  aa tm baiatdw r to
^  Cblto ta d  Sptto liao* IIU
RULER OF NEW AFRICAN NATION
Mwaml (Ktagl M wambutsa, an independent nation this church in U sum bura, Bur- 
m l* r Bf Burundi whtob becam e Jgly, and hi* wife ie ty e  wundl, Saturday._____________
ANN LANDERS
Short End Of 
String!
D ear Ann Landers:- I read  
w ith in terest the letter from the 
w om as who m arried for the sec- 
pnd time. Bhe complained tha t 
h er 21-year-old son receives 
the icicle treatm ent from his 
ptepfather and the cold w ar be- 
tween the two was making her 
physically ill.
I am  a step-dad who has * 
gim iiar situation, but the shoo 
fa on the other foot. My wife’s 
gon i.s 16. He is surly, uncor 
operative and spoiled beyond 
Rope. I’ve tried  to m ake friends 
w ith the boy for three yoars but 
I t’s useless. He hated his real 
fa ther and has transferred  that 
Ratred to me-
I love the boy’s mother buf 
Rer "baby” is building a waif 
Retween us that soon will be 
impossible to  scale. I hope 
you’ll prin t this le tter for the 
benefit of women with children 
who rem arry . Too often they 
feel guilty about depriving their 
youngsters of tlieir real dad so 
they go all out to “ make It up 
to them ." The atop-dnd gets the 
short end of tho string. Some­
tim es he becomes fed up on be­
ing pushed ground and simply 
chocks' out. T— READY 'TO 
SCRAM 
D eaf Ready: The divorce 
ra te  in <his country is about 
one out of th ree^po  your letter 
will hit a broader segment of 
readers than you m ay realize. 
I say if the shoe fits, women, 
w ear R.
PQachland N ew s
Visitors a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arne Lowery a t  the 
weekend were M r. and M rs. 0 . 
F lad g ard  and fam ily: Air. M ar­
vin Ellis, from  Seattle; M r. and 
M rs. George C arter and fam ­
ily from Rocky Mountain 
House: Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
Laurie from High River, Alta.
M r. Jack  Gibbons is staying 
a t the home of M r. and Mrs. 
L. B. Fulks, while v i^ tlng  
friends in the district.
Visiting Dr, and Mrs. Reginald 
Govern for the week a t their 
sum m er home a t  Casa Loma 
Beach i |  Mrs, Govern’s brother 
Mr. F red  W. Leistikoe of Flor­
ida.
Mr, and M rs. Don Munce, 
Benvoulin Road, had aa their 
guests during the past week, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. Hodglns of Mervilla 
B.C.; Mrs. and Mrs, J . Hodklns 
of Nanaimo; Mr. and Mrs. P . 
Woodrow and M a r k  from 
Courtenay; Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Hodgins with Randy and Char­
lene, from Campbell River; Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Eowen, Nedra, 
Danny, and Michelle from Sand­
wich, Mr. and Mrs. W. Hodgins 
and H arvey from Courtenay, 
Mr. John Hodgins of MereUe, 
and Mr. B rent Hodgins of 
Courtenay, B.C.
Mr. Gordon Poston and Mr. 
R ichard 8ti-atton spent Su.nday 
visiting Lt. Colonel and Mrs. 
J . D. Gemmill on their way to 
Spokane from  the Armstrong 
Arabian H orse Show where Mr. 
Poston’s fillie won a first prize, 
and M rs. S tratton 's horse a 
second and third r
Visiting Mr. and Mr*, Ro** 
Kender*on thi# week a t their 
sum m er home a t Wilson’* land­
ing 1* Mrs, Henderson'* brother 
Mr. Roy Thordarson, formerly 
of Winnipeg who is now practic­
ing dcntristy on Vancouver] 
Island.
Dr. and Mr*. Wm. Saxm  and
family from Arcadia, California, 
who have been spending the 
past ten days in Kelowna visit­
ing Mr. and Mrs. 8. Saktofsky, 
G ertzm ar Road, are  leaving on 
Wednesday to drive home via 
Portland and the Coast route.
Mr. Tom Rowan of La Polnte, 
California, is the guest o f Mr. 
and Mrs. N. W, Shelley, Glen­
view Avenue, this week.
Mr. and Mrs. George Morrison 
and family of Vancouver who 
spent T u e s d a y ,  Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday of last 
week visiting M r. and M rs. S. 
Eutis of Westbank, are  spending 




Mrs, Jan* Lae«y of Ksiukf» 
was fu**t of honor t l  a taa on 
Wodnsitoay avtoviag last. h«ld at 
to* horn* of MTi, Daai*l laud 
a former natghbor of Mr* 
Lacey's, when *h« was resident 
in Rutland. Other form er neigh 
bors and friends from the Bell 
subdivision, and other parts of 
the district, were present to 
m eet her,
Mr*, Eddi* Noble Ind  chil­
dren of Vancouver, ar*  visiting 
a t the home of Mrs. Noble’s 
brother and siiter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elwyn Cross. Mr. 
Noble 1* a t present on the itaff 
of the b in d  detachm ent a t the 
Army Camp in Vernon.
Bruce Bell and Dick Yama- 
oka were visitors to Vancouver 
lest week.
Mr. and M rs. Gordon Raglin 
of Creston, were weekend visi­
tors n t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs, D sn Jaud  while en route 
to  the coast.
Friend* of Mr. Don MeNlven 
will regret to loam  that he is 
a patient in the Kelown* hos­
pital a t this time,
M rs. Edwins H art, who has 
been visiting for the past few 
weeks a t the home of her par­
ents, M r. and Mrs. Archie 
Weighton, left this week for 
Trail, where she will spend ,a 
few weeks prior to going to 
Grand Forks to  assum e the 
duties of Public Health Nurse 
for tha t area. M rs. H art, a 
graduate nurse, recently com 
pleted a course of training in 
public health  work a t UBC.
sric r*  s o r r  M ouum ^s c o o m
These Three Summer Coolers 
Are Sure To Refresh You
Colored Teeth 
Are Fashion Fad 
Now In Japan
TOKYO ( A P '- P n iu W  faces 
are  nothing new In Japan, tho 
land of the gctahn.
Eye rluidow and hair tint 
have become popular in recent 
years.
Now it's  colored teeth.
A clinic offering Komcthlng 
ealled n teeth manicure has 
O p e n e d  in downtown Tokyo. 
Cu.stomcr.s. niul t h e r  e were 
some right from the start, were 
offered a choice of pink, blue, 
pearl or trniuiporent.
Dr. Sukcji lino, 30," the m an 
who launched the dental beauty 
clinic, gflve tho eHplanntioni 
"P earl nnd iranspnront nre 
tor nalnting'flll the teeth. Pink 
or blue arc  for only the dog 
teeth nt the corner of the .smile. 
Just to give ,tn ncceut,
"The blue accent may be suit­
able for women workinj! in bar.s 
or cabarets nnd pink f” r K i'b  
or young women under 2.5.
‘If customer.s desire to gel 
their teeth painted pink or tiny 
other colors. I'm  preonrcd to 
m eet thi'lr demands. Any color 
can he m ede."
M aterials are made up of two 
kinds of oib' chemicals and sm 
dlum fluoride plus coloring m at­
ters. lino ' aid. A normal course 
Consinls of icallng to clear the 
teeth, gum ,'lcjuilm? and then 
the apullcatlou of the color. 
Tlie cost (h'pcniN on how long
D ear Ann Landers: Our 20- 
year-old daughter told U5 yes­
terday tha t she and her boy 
friend wape m arried  secretly 
last February.
Would it be proper to send 
out wedding announcements? 
Should we give a reception? My 
husband feels we shnuid subm it 
her picture to the paper and dp 
nothing more,
I suppose it would help you 
to answer m ore intelligently if 
you knew w hether or not a 
baby is on the way. Well, i  
d idn 't ask and they didn’t  tell 
mo, but I would not be sur­
prised nt anything where these 
two aro concerned.
Please try  to give me some 
advice based on this scanty in­
formation, I t ’s all I have. Thank 
you.-PL E N T Y  UPSET 
D ear Plenty: The less hulla­
baloo the better. An announce­
ment now would be difficult to 
e.xplpin.
'Tlie most sensible approach 
now would be to  drop n note 
to your closet friends and the 
immediate family. TeU them 
your daughter was m arried 
sevornl months ago end Just 
made tho fact known. Tlie others 
will get the word soon enough.
M r. Scotty Currie of Bluebell 
Mine was the guest of Albert 
Zanderherg, a t the weekend.
Mr. and M rs .' M artin Shaw. 
Trepanier,- are  receiving con­
gratulations on the b irth  of a 
son, Kenneth M artin, on July 5. 
a t Kelpwpa General Hospital.
COVETED AWARDS
MONTREAL (C P )-T w o  unl- 
ver.sity co-eds have received 
travelling scholarships to  B rit­
ain. Sponsored by the M ontreal 
b ranch of the English-speaking 
Union, they wept to E'dzabeth 
Barker, a second-year a r ts  stu­
dent nt McGill, and M arnie 
McCullough, arts g r a d u a t e  
from Bishop’s U niversity at 
Lennoxvllle, Que
Weekend guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. J . Evans were Mr, and 
Mrs. Alfred Robinson and three 
children, who were on their way 
home from  a  camping trip  in the 
Valley.
Mr. and Mrs- H- N. Pike of 
Cajgary with David and M ar­
garet, and Dr. and Mrs. Ed­
ward Worthington of San Fran- 
oispp with Anne, Laurio and 
Ned, have been visiting Mr. 
Pike’s paren ts Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald T. Pikcj Leon Avenue, 
for the past two weeks.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs, Dun­
can Mackenzie over the week­
end were Miss M ary Moitoy of 
White Rock, and her mother 
Mrs. J .  Molloy of Regina, Sask.
Rem em ber th* soft m o liiie s  
cookies in Grsndm other’s cookie 
jar?  Well, our Chef has come 
up with rich and zippy cookie* 
of even more enticing flivor, 
IRey’re  perfect go-atonffS with 
sum m er fruit or milk cooler*.
R eed the foltowln* rcd p *  to 
find the Chef’s double secret 
you’d never guess! 
M easurements are level.
lOFT MQLA88EI COOKIES
1 c. room-soft butter or 
m argarine (S stick*)
% tsp. salt 
3 tsp, soda 
t  tip . ground finger 
I  tsp. powdered m ustard 
I  t*p. instant coffee 
% tap. ground ctovc*
1 c. sugar 
I  c, light molasses 
I  egg, beaten
' Dour Ann Landers: Mine will 
probably bo tho least urgent 
nnd icnsl significant le tter of 
the year, but I have n gripe 
thnt has irritated  m* for 
long time. 1
1 have been attending club 
meotinge, banquets and civic 
affairs for ,30 yoora. When in 
heaven’s name will the chair 
men of those meetings get 
.amort nnd atop rattling off the 
name,a of dozen* of peoplo who 
worked in the kitchen, nrranged 
the flowers, sold (he tickets am  
donated tho centre piece? After 
each nnmo, there is a pause 
Of courso the audience ta ex 
pcctcd to npjriaud.' These dread 
hd  Httio burat* ore »n imijoai 
tion nnd an  emlmrrussmont.
What iMisaible honor con it be 
to have ono’s nam e read off 
with :14 others? Of course, every 
jiuo wants recognition, but the 
sane way t<» antisfy those, him 
«iy cBos is to print their nam es 
in the monthly bulletin or in the 
program . r \
Mmit luikH ew  and baiKiuot 
(program s 111'+ 'tmi long end bor 
the cuatomor » ant« (Iu. .'olnr b , . . , t / l  don’t know of n
if".* , i . • a f f a i r 'which could not
!( one week K act a* the 'to - , „u,rc enjoyable
A u . iKil Ir.%ili,u-nt '•■''‘hm! U'V '>’h>d. I f c  uillo
rcomrc.., nn to"'.' or i ' h"' ellmlmit ng t in p rm -
‘•Cn!er,-I U' ' 1 »l Ii, ' tii'e of nam e.resdlng howcvcr.]
look «.'U tl* .air.u;gi.,” Him .-rnd.'sm cc most people love any 
"liol if mv b o ‘htpi** tiecorne-i I crum b of reeognlllon. no mat- 
popvdni. l h e \  ' vcn ' l  .-Umd out ter luc.v Moall, nnd they insist 
and m ay loci'n vc.y  p o nual."  *011 gctllng it.
COOL AND CldSP
OKANAGAN MISSION
Guests recently registered at 
the Eldorado Arm s Hotel have 
been Mr. -and M rs. Max cieugh, 
Ladner; Mr. and Mrs. George 
Flitz and SWl, Sen Pedro, CaL 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Mills, J r .  and 
family. W est Vapcpuver; Mr 
and Mrs. R. R . Wilde, Denise 
Wilde, EJen Goqdepham, Vic­
toria; Mr. and Mr*. George 
Gartshore, Voncpuver: Mrs,^
Alec Rmith, Julie end Shcena 
Smith, New W estm inster, Mr* 
G, Mathewson, Vancouver; Mr- 
aiid Mrs. D. .MeGee and five 
children, Victoria; M rcand  M rs. 
Robert Douglas, Vaneowver: 
Hon. Mr. Justice J . g . a . Hut­
chison and Mr*. Hutchison Van­
couver; Mr, and Mrs. A. Mc­
Donald, Vancouver,
Two baby showers w ere held 
receptly a t the hon^f  ̂of Mr- uno 
Mrs. W. B arber, Raym er Road 
for their new grand-daughter, 
i jn d a  E«ran. At the firse t one 
Mrs. L, W right and M rs, w . 
Wynnt were hostesses, and a t 
the second sho'wer, the hostesses 
w ere Mrs. Mel McLclland and 
Mrs. Ron Cooney. The baby ,was 
the recipient of m any useful and 
lovely gifts.
Congratulations to D arlene Mc­
Lclland, daughter of Mr, and 
Mrs. Mel, McLolland, who 'won 
the Playhouse recently raffled 
liy “ Miss B etty" a t the Shop 
Snsy Superette.
Mi.ss Tina llaHket, oldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm 
Haskot, P arp t Road, is enjoying 
a wonderful trip  traveillng witJi 
the E igar Cjiolr, A num ber of 
people would be moat iotovoatod 
o  know wlioro tho choir is nt 
specific tim es, *0 , hero is a 
rofigh itinerary : l,*ft M ontreal 
Jvme 2T, followed by concerts in 
Paris, Frankfurt, Mannheim 
Borlln, Moscow, Leningrad nw. 
Kiev. From  Kiev thby fly to 
Vienna on July 21, and give con­
certs in Vienna, Rome, Zurich, 
Dusaeldorf and on to London 
where they will have a shorL 
holiday. From  London they go ta 
Edinburgh, Glasgow M d Aber­
deen for further concerts, before 
Ixmrding a flight, nt Prestw ick 
on September 8 for Vancouver
Mrs. Rex Hardle, who has 
been living on the island of 
Ibiza until recently, arrived this 
weekend and is sthying wltli her 
brother, Mr. J .  8. Thomson, 
Lnkshore Road.
'Hi* Community Plclnlc held 
nt tho home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  Bruce Smith on Sunday after­
noon, was favoured by lovely 
weather. A gtw l numlter of 
people were thorc In the nfter- 
noon for tlio race*. horscHhoo 
pltclilng and the softball game. 
Many more arrived a t tiiipper 
time, nnd went on to the base- 
l)nll gnme, which was won by 
Ihe Bhiecaps, reafenting our 
own local .Saints.
4% c. sifted flour 
% c, water
WMnut halve* or raisins 
Mix first T Ingredient* to ­
gether until fluffy.
Gradually blend in sugar and 
molasses. Beat in egg.
Add flour alternately with 
w ater. B eat batter % mln.
Drop onto oiled cookie sheets 
from a  teaspoon, being careful 
to keep cookies round.
P ress a walnut half o r * ra i­
sin in centre of each.
Bake 15 min. or until done 
in nmd. oven.
Makes 5 doz. large cookies.
T t i o  OP sD M M K t e o o u o t o
Give yourself a luncheon trea t 
with the cooler of your choiee 
in the prettiest spot you cga 
find.
Cmus-BANANA OOBLinr 
% c. drained caiuted p t f * -  
fruit sections 
1 diced peeled orange 
H sliced banana 
% 0 . reserved grapefruit 
Juice
Chiu aU ingredients and com­
bine; put through food choppet 
or buss 2 mln. to blMd«r. CMU.
Makes 1 (I OS,) g lasi or fob- 
let.
Enjoy on terrae*  or p ia m . 
Accompany with a  thin ohteliea
APKicoT-rLVM Fiurr cur 
V* c. sliced peeled lotted 
fresh apricot*
H  c. sliced pitted plum*
% c. chiUed pineapple Juiee 
Combine fruit* io «  )>ow|. 
Cover with pineapple lutop. 
Chili.
Divide into X ( I  os,) glasa 
bowl*.
T ry thi* on a hot day  wito 
m oUises cookie* and eottage 
ohee*o.
M rs. Joseph Mason, a  visitor 
a t toe home of M r, and Mrs 
Angus Greig for the Past week 
left F riday  for her home in 
Haney, B,C.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy  Wolfe 
and fam ily, accompanied by Mr. 
Sylvester Wolfe of Princetoh, a 
brother, left F riday  for Alberta 
and will vi*it Calgary and ER. 
monton, and wiU attend a fam ­
ily reunion, ta  be held a t  the 
old family home in Saskatch­
ewan.
H arry  Johnson left on Sun­
day for Vancouver, having been 
transferred  to n branch of too 
Bank of M ontreal in th a t city, 
from Grand Forks, Ho haa been 
spending his holidays her* a t 
the home of his parents, M r. 
and M rs. Jack  Jol|nBon.
tpiYER BUST TOO
MOOTREAL (CP)—Wives of 
delegates to a convention of the 
Canadian Engineering Institute 
were busy with their own ac­
tivities, planned long in ad­
vance. This year’s program  in­
cluded lessons in flower a r ­
rangem ent, a lunch a t St. 
Helen’s Island, and visits to the 
CBG and tours of Montreal.
' f a s h io n  CENTRE
MONTREAL' (CP) —Construc- 
tton has begun on a jj-storcy  
centre for Tdontreai’s fashion 
industry. Called the Fashion 
Arts Building, it  will be occu, 
pied by spring in 19g3.
Father E)(changes 
Stoking Job For 
Child Raising
,, CARRHALTON, ̂ E  n g land 
(AP) — Henry F isher, 40, 
whose wife died 18 months 
ago, gave up his job as a 
stoker ta  stay  home and take 
car of his 10 children.
He likes the arrangem ent. 
His children love it.
The British go v ern m en t- 
whioh saves monej’ on Hen­
ry ’s unique artangcmentr— 
approves.
” Tlie change was very bard 
a t f irs t,” said Henry. “ In 
m any ways it woijd have 
been mUch easier to p\it the 
cliiklren into homes—-hut I 
didn’t  w ant tliat."
Had the children, whose 
ages now range from S' ta  17, 
been assigned to public Insti­
tutions, it wotdd have cost the 
government a t  least R40 n 
week,
Now it’s fa r less,
Henry gets t^lO from the 
National Assistance Board: 
he get* another <53 18s in 
children’s .fllowances,
His eldest boy. Raymond. 
17. works nnd chips m <52.
ilen ry ’s day Is about as 
busy «a n m an'* con be. Ho 
dresses soma of tho bhildron, 
makes their ,t>renkfosts, sees 
them  off to school, cleans the 
house, washes their clothes
START YOUNG
LONDON (CP) — The M ar­
riage Guidance Council has 
published a new booklet, aim ed 
a t lO-year-old boy*. I t  gives ad ­
vice on the a r t  of courting and 
annwers pdolescept sex ques­
tions.
MOGHA MILK
3* c, chilled pineapple Juic*
1% c, chilled whole milk 
V* tsp, cinnamon 
I  recipe Coffee-Flavored le t  
Cubes (recipe follows)
% 0 . heavy cream , whipped 
Combine chocolate syrup and 
milk in deep mixing bowl. Dust 
with cinnamon.
Beat with electric or ro tary  
hand-beater until thoroughly 
mixed and fluffy.
P u t a or 3 coffee-flavored ic* 
cubes in 1 (8 oz.) glass. Pour 
in chocolate milk. Let stand X 
min. Stir.
Topped with whipped creans, 
Serve in g-oz. glasses. 
Accompany w ito lady fingers. 
Coffee-Flavored I** Canesi 
Dissolve 5 tbsp. instant coffee 
in 1 c, boiling w ater. Add 2 c. 
very cold w ater. Pour into lee? 
cube tray , Pree*e a hr*, e? tmtll 
firm.
WIFE PRESERVERS
TQMOKKOW’P d ih n e b
CeciJiean and GreenrBein 
Saladettei 
London Broil Maltr* d ’ 
French Fried Pntataee 
Bliced Fresh Beet* 
Half-Dozen Freestone Peachfi 
Soft Molaise* Cookie*
Hot or Iqed Coffe* T** 
Lemonade
TRICK OF THE CHEF
Season sliced fresh b*et* 
ipringly with powdered e«, 
minced fresh  dill and •  dash
of lemon Juice, ___ _
Alweys diig*** ef eld HiM kulb* 
toad f leeiemnl iuImi (laefHllA Net 
te miat|M the denge* pd* 
«md eKploiton*, thtre |« denger 




b y  ^ H U I J O N  
I n  c m i A M
and prepares their tea nnd 
dinner. Moat have lunch nt 
school.
m
“ I ii*ed to taku the sheets 
to a launderette ,’’ raid Henry. 
“ But that was too expensive. 
So I bought n cccond-hnnd 
washing m arhlne for £.3. 
When it  brooks clown, I fix
lb ” „
sasaaigBM .agJi.'SNB"''" - '   .
II) i ltACY ADniAN
.lust the tltiitu fo r'tite  warm 
Cvonther i» UiIh c»k>I, crisp 
d ic ta  in « cotntovlablc bi oml- 
rlotli fabric of hclf polyester 
and half cotton. Avnli,iblc In
I Mifis Joyce Allen, .young ciaiigto 
(ivc hiaciou'a rolov.a, the (rock |lc r  of Mr. nncl Mrs. Peter Allen. 
Icnlurc.y contrasting white i L»I<et.ltoic Itohd, in f>pendlng 
I r ! July in Red Deer. Alberta, with
Him on the coltor, UcUBin c s d e l 'e n d  Mrs. Allen,
nnd Irodicc. Its full skirt in |\s'ho were recently her* on 











Phon* rO  2-2150
NIW STYLES IN
S U N  O L A I I I S
Be im sri In liie "Stroller’’, one 
o f  o u r glem oroiti new Riy>nkn j 
ity le i by lletiich'A  Lomb. ' 
Rey-Hsn lerti«i *r* opilc»lly p e t f e f  
for j'ou i outdoor ectiviiiei,
ground'iind.poliihed'iO'Curvc
fo give you cool vl»ion hour 
•ll« r hour. Com* snd «e* ihem e»
HUDSON OPTICAl
849 Lairrenc* Ave. r 0  2-3lH 
(Opp, Buper-VnUi Parking Lot) I
CREAM .78 -  1.XS
l o t i o n  .M -  1.H 
Ouamntees you « imn 
no other produot eani
• Effeetlve i^ttKtisB with toHfe*SS 
—esolaelve iHlooae lagwdksHt 
that prote^a w ar skin,
• S<fe-~even for a baby’s eklal
• Crc**elfM-~iaid won't itlolil
• Rullt,|n Bwl»tuil»*r
kee|)* ibtn emooth **4 tnoMl





F R E E  Dellyary 
Bernard A re. a t  i t .  P an i
m m :
In Kal Swnn
Y E8JI0H  (Stotf) -  Wendy 
It. of Armidroiai, has 
Iseetim* ' toe -tbiM m em ber' of 
ber famfly to  m t«r toe  |2-mUe 
Kadantoiim' i*km '-'"'Itiaretooo 
»w lm .' T erry  Spreg aad  .-J. 
ip ra g g  entered the swim eer- 
Iter Ibis week,
T be ' identity e l  the lo-caBed 
m yitetious M r. " X " ' w m  re­
leased yesterday, l ie  is Tom 
Mason a  staff sergeant in the 
Canadian Army stadoned here. 
L ast year Mason finished third 
in  the race  behind winner 
Brano Guidi ot Kelowna.
Fate oi Vernoa Airport 
Before Electorate in Decs
OBITUARIES
GARY BARNES AT WORK
Read About the VOPs 
You May Be One of Them
EDITOK’S NOTE: TWa Is 
the first of a  aeries of articles 
on VOP’a—Vernon’s Ordinary 
Peopl«H>wbicli will appear bn 
this page from  tim e to time. 
Yoa will not read  biographies 
on the m ayor, or the fire 
chief, o r any other prominent 
citisen. B at instead stories on 
newcomers who are  making 
their m ark in the community; 
people who have worked un­
selfishly with little or no 
recognition: personalities in 
■port and the a rts ; and your 
neighbor next door. Today. 
Gary Barnes, a young base­
ball player from  Spokane who 
intends to  m ake Vernon Ms 
home.
By JEW BILLINGSLEY
Too old a t  24? Well th a t’s how 
G ary Barnes describes himself 
in the national gam e of base­
ball.
I t appears this personable
PRAIRIE BRIEFS
young m an from  the Unitedbut he got the  nod from  Vernon 
States now living and working land  played bis firs t season here 
in  Vernon thinks a  ball player last year, 
m u st make his m ark  a t 18, if G ary’s a  southpaw and  has 
not, then he’s too old for the .big h ost few gam es while playing 
t im e . I for the  Luckies. He also plays
D. WILLiS
VERNON (Staff) — A native 
of CMtalfo who lived in  Vernon 
for t i»  past 43 years died here 
la s t week. He was David Willis, 
88. '
Mr. Willis was a m em ber of 
the Royal Canadian Legion and 
the Vernon Valley Lodge No 
18, Independent Order of Odd 
Fellows.
toirvlvors are, one son, John 
of Arnistrong ami a  daughter. 
Miss M ary Willis of Tortmto.
Jam es Ford  officiated a t the 
chapel service, with burial in 
the lOOF plot. P leasan t VaUey 
Cemetery.
z. R  Kwrra
VERNON (Staff) — Funeral 
services w ere due to  be held 
this morning for Zara Ebenezer 
Smith. 72, who died in Vemrai 
Jubilee Hospital, Ju ly  7.
Survivors are, one sister, 
M rs. E lla  Blois, of Haney, B.C.
Rev. C. E . Reeve officiated 
a t  the chapel service, with 
burial in the P leasan t Valley 
Cemetery.
NORTHERN ROUTE
EDMONTON (CP)—The Dom 
Inion Steel and Coal Corpora­
tion of M ontreal has been 
awarded the contract to b^iild 
two 105-foot spans across the 
Notikewin and Hotchkiss rivers 
on the G reat Slave Lake railw ay 
now bf'ip'* v."'”  by Canadian 
National Railw ays. .a L lll
WEATHER RADAR
CALGARY (C P )-H a il storm s 
moving within a  100-mile radius 
of the RCAF station a t  Pen- 
hold, 90 m iles north of here , 
will be tracked  by rad a r this 
sum m er. The ra d a r  unit, a m a­
rine navigational device sup­
plied by the National R esearch 
Qtuncil, has been rebuilt as a 
w eather ra d a r  for studies of the 
causes of hail storm s.
HELPS SECURITY
P O R T A G E  LA PRAIRIE, 
M an. (CP)—A contributory pen­
sions and group insurance plan 
Is h>ein<? m ade available for the 
firs t tim e to  civic employees 
)w'*-o. to corpe into effect in  O.'- 
tober.
Perhaps, and national base­
ball scouts m ay agree, but base­
ball is a m ighty im portant 
game, and it’s produced some 
top flight players in the Oka­
nagan. To keep the league 
strong players, good players, 
are  necessary, national calibre 
or not.
Gary was im ported from  Spo­
kane, his home town, to  play 
with the Vernon Luckies senior 
ball club. Since he receives no 
rem uneration from  the game 
he cam e on the promise of 
steady employment, and that 
he got from  Allison Hotel man­
ager John Douglas. Gary works 
as a w aiter in the tavern.
When the long ball season is 
over he intends to  stay right 
where he is. in the sunny North 
Okanagan. He has taken out his 
first papers to  become a Cana 
dian citizen.
51,000 PRIZE 
He was first spotted in  this 
country in Ponoka, Alta., play­
ing a ball tournam ent with $1,- 
000 as top prize. His team , Spo­
kane Builders, lost to Vernon,
first base when no t pitching 
and has been in the outfield. He 
says baseball here  is  “ general 
ly good.’’ but with 2,000 o r  more 
ball players in the, Spokane 
area , "n a tu ra lly ,"  he  says "the 
field Is big and b e tte r team s 
resu lt.”  He often pitches a t  bat­
ting practice for the Spokane 
Intoans in the  Pacific Coast 
League.
He w as bom  In ’Tracy, Min­
nesota, a  town of no m ore than 
500 about 130.m iles south of St. 
PauL He went, to  school in  Il­
linois before moving to  the 
west. He attended Whitworth 
College in Spokane m ajoring in 
physical education. He is xmde- 
cided whether to  go back to 
college.
He has two bro thers, eight 
and four years old. His fa ther 
is a m achinist w ith  the Union 
Pacific Railroad in  Spokane. At 
school he played football and 
baseball.
How about spectator, sports? 
"C an’t  stand them ,”  he says. 
" If  I  can’t  play th e  gam e , , . 
I ’m  no t in terested ."
VERNON (Staff) — ’The fat# 
of Veroon’s a irport will go to 
the  electorate in December.
M ayor Bruce Cousins said 
last night be had "m ade pro­
gress* ’on the airport issue aiul 
it would be put to the people 
in form  of a referendum  in De­
cem ber. He did not elaborate 
but said  he would m ake a  fur­
ther statem ent in two WMks.
Cham ber of Commerce have 
meanwhile gone on record as 
oppmiing any joint devek>|unent 
of the Vernon-Kelowna A irrort 
in favor of a local project. 
While Mayor Cousimi was known 
to have supported joint develop­
m ent of ffllison Field he told 
Cham ber of Commerce mem ’ 
bers last week he had had tim e 
to " tak e  a seccmd look" a t  the 
situation.
He is stiU u n e ^ m i t t ^  but 
sources close to the m ayor say 
it is possible he will push to 
have the existing field improv­
ed before new property is 
sough t
PO LK K  RAfCS
R d l P  informed m m cU  there 
would be BO change la  toe levy 
of pcdicing Vernon for tim com­
ing year. Vsmon pays $3,833 to­
w ard tlM first five m en on 
strengto and 13,909 for each ad- 
dittanai man.
COMMERaAL LICENCING 
City council wiU prepare  a 
bylaw which w h^i passed wiU 
allow toe city to  licence c«Bn- 
m ercial v to icks. ’The new law, 
under the direction of the Motor 
Vehieles Department, Victw ia, 
will enable ilu» city to  tax  and 
re ta in  the revenue commer­
cial vehicles.
AM. Jrton Davies quiroed; 
ha te  to admit it. but this is  one 
piece of leiislation the govern' 
m ent has passed th a t i t  good.’
CIVK3 UNION
Department of Labor has noti­
fied th* city th a t inside City HaU 
employees t r e  certified to  form
a a  orgaalsed' -|t 
pectcd th a t eototctive agree­
m ent dlscusskxia''Wi!l gM tnider' 
way eooa.
F O U C E JrtlE
While a  fire  d ep artm « it re­
port issued to couneU sta led  o m  
fire had been atteaded during 
June by firemen, a  police r e ­
peat issuM  for tlM sam e tnonto 
said  RCMP bad  a ttsa iiid  two 
fires. "T here 's one aomeone 
forgot to  mentioB," said  
councillor.
F ire  dam age for tiM f irs t Mx 
months of 1888 w aa listed  a t 
$1,800. Fiitos cMlected In poliM 
court and payable to  the  city 
few June amounted to  M J18-
LAND TAX
City clerk U n  G arvea report­
ed to  council last night tiia t 31 
per cent o f-d ty  land t*xmi had 
been collected this year. This 
amounts to  29.4 per cen t for the 
sam e period la s t year.
«»> P A 'n  TRSPOTS ^^ ^ ww as ̂ â*wsiiwwiir eaai
AkL MWhsel pell
irtbuto la  • "thoM  ' who ' .trahi 
youths in  ttw ctty to d  dmmtg 
their ttsM  to  R e w aa
tin rn tiB g  Reg M ato, V(»v 








VERNON (StafD In  conjunc­
tion with Vernon Tourist Days 
Eatons of Vernon will hold an  
a r t  exhibition of Okanagan F an ­
tasies on the second floor 
store. I t  will be a o n e ^ a n  
exhibition by J .  R. Franklyn of 
Penticton and will be shown 
for one week Ju ly  13-20.
In  addition the store will hold 
a flower show in co-operation 
with the Vernon G arden Club, 
Saturday, Ju ly  14 in the garden, 
shop, and two windows of the 
buildings will have m useum  
pieces depicting the  Okanagan 
of yesteryear.
a m b u l a n c e  i s s u e
M ayor Cousins said la st Mght 
the city has a  m oral obligatiosi 
to  furnish am bulance service to 
Vernon citizens
The fo rm er operator* of the 
Kinsmen donated ambulance.
Valley Tire, term inated service 
Ju ly  1. At th a t tim e the city 
turned the am bulance over to 
toe fire d c p a ito e n t to  run. | Xoeadgy, July 10, 1962  
Firem en agreed only to  operate j 
it  for two weeks. Mayor Cous­
ins indicated additional help 
m ay be required to efficiently 
service toe city and said i t  was 
possible an  ambulance district 
m ay be formed.
This week, m em bers to  toe 
Okanagan Valley Municipal As 
sociation in Penticton suggested 
RCMP vehicles bo equipped 
w ith stretchers and policemen 
m ade responsible for transport-
IN VERNON
ing injured to hospital w h e r e  Garden Club’s 1962 flower show 
am bulances were not readily  N U  b« •  *alute to  the tourist 
available. M ayor Cousins m ade “ “y*
no mention to council of this 
proposal la s t night
BUILDING PERMIT VALUES 
JUST BEHIND 196Vs RECORD
VERNON (Staff) — Building permit valiieg 
here jumped to a 1962 total of $680,410 last month, 
just $11,000 behind the record for the same period 
in 1961.
In June alone, permits valued at $357,200 
were issued according to H. G . Stump, building , 
inspector. This i s  $24,000 more thari the total for 
. the first five months of 1962. Six dwellings valued 
at $49,850, new commercial buildings, at $213,000 
and the addition to Harwood School costing $90,- 
000 attributed to the sharp increase.
Kamloops Set 
For UBCM
VERNON (Staff) — Annual 
convention of toe Union of B.C. 
M unicipalities' a t  Kamloops In 
September is shaping up as one 
of the larg est ever, according to 
Kamloops delegate who a t­
tended the Okanagan VaUey 
Municipal Associa'lion m eeting 
in Penticton.
Aid. A. C. (Tony) Andrews 
said t h a t  registrations had 
reached 650 thus fa r.
ANTI-RAT PLAN
MONTREAL (C P )-C ity  offl 
cials think they m ay have found 
a way to  keep the r a t  problem 
down. They a re  studying a  pro­
posal to si^end $200,000 on re  
pairs to  46,000 sewer entrances 
tha t a re  in dilapidated condi­
tion.
AND DISTRICT
iM y  CoBftar*! Vcrara BnrcMk G u b ^  Bloci 
TdeidioM  L io to i 2-7410
M U




VERNON (Staff) — Senior 
citizens a t  Dellview here will 
be feted a t  an outdoor lunch­
eon in Poison P a rk  F riday  by 
m em bers of toe White Cross 
Centre.
In  addition to  lunch, which 
is scheduled for noon, senior 
citizens will be entertained a t 
a  concert. More than 60 are  
expected to  attend and trans­
portation is supplied by White 
Cross m em bers.
I t  will be lield on the  w est 
side of Eaton’s G arden Shcq), 
Vernon, July 14. Doors open a t 
8:30 a.m., w ith a ll entries for 
the show to be received by  11:30 
a.m . and judging startihg  a t 
12 noon.
Ten classes of roses will be 
open for competition, featuring 
single bloom, th ree  blooms, bud, 
decorative bowl w ith hybrid 
tea , floribunda and  grandiflora 
and arranged vase; dephtoium, 
sweet W(Uiams, lilies, Esther 
Reed daisies. pereimiMs with 
sbc varieties and  bowl arrange­
m ent; petunias, pansies, be 
gonias, African violet, potted 
house plant in  bloom and in 
foliage; an arranged  bowl for 
table decoration, m ass arrange­
m ent any height, m iniature a r­
rangement, basket . decorative 




GM thtm  difposal lo r  tot 886 
trtU ers  exMCted to o t  fo r 
to a la ra a f  Ju ly  14 p«rt 
h t  WtUy Byam Cartviua 
Im a tpwhsttoB,'
enito)t«r Ito v t IfecK ay eitoll 
e ifh t. G atbage itotoito to ty  bt 
m ad* on a  d ay 4 o 4 ay  bosto. I t  
said, t o m  a  c w l i t l  ccdtotdton 
ptont. <or a destgaated  ro u t!  
oeaOd be  m aroad  o u t  Ptona 
wm b t  finalized to ls w ttk .
WATEX CONSUMFnON 
Vernon’s w ater ccnsumpficxi bi 
2,760,000 gaUflos a  day, citiP my 
gineer MacKay sad  la s t n ^ l .  
TMs does not include w ater 
consumption a t  the Vernon Mili­
ta ry  Ctomp.
8PRINKLINQ 
W ater sturlnkltog restriet|«B* 
e re  now to effect, coimcil rutod 
tost n ig h t There w ill be  no 
private sprinkling from  I t  p .m . 
to  T a .m . daily,
ABSES80B8 MEET
B.C. Assoctotico ei  Assessera 
win m eet to  Kamloops during 
the Union of B ritish C dum bto 
Municipalities convention S e p t 
2Ddti, Council ru led  toe Vernon 
assessor atteito.
Vernon Ripe trophy; 8, one point in 
total points from  classes 24-28 
for the X«*!A6 tit^phy. Aggre­
gate points to  classes 1-28, will 
be given a  new aw ard  to  keep.
No th ird  placing will Ite 
aw arded unless there , a re  four 
or m ore entries. C lasses 1-23 
m ust come from  the exhibitors 
own garden, and only one ex­
hibitor per garden will be al­
lowed, and to  classes 24-28, the 
flowers m ay  be purchased.
Anyone, wanting fu rther in­
form ation conCeniing the flower 
show m ay contact M rs. Lang- 
staffe a t  L I 2-2860 o r Brian 
Hodge a t  U  2-4278 d r  L I 2-3522.
DRUGS SCARCER 
VANCOUVER (CP) — Police arrangements 
say a  continuing shortage of have to  be owned by the en- 
illicit narcotics is forcing drug tran t.
addicts to  pool toe ir funds to  chU dren-14 years and under 
buy drugs. The shortage is s a id L n ^  enter in  two classes; 1. ar- 
to have increased t o  ranged bowl for table decora-
heroin as m uch as 400 p er c e l 'l l  tion; 2. a rtistic  arrangem ent,
_  i®u“y height.STEADY WORKER * ,
OSHAWA, Ont. (CP)—F red  C. PRIZE LIST 
Reid, 70, re tired  from  his job a t  Prizes to be aw arded will 
Filings Company Lim ited w ith consist of: 1, 50 cents plus three 
a perfect record. During 38 points total points on classes 1- 
years with toe company _ he lo  for the rose trophy; 2, 25 
never m issed a  working day, cents plus two points, total 
and never was late. (points on classes 11-19, for toe
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ERAMOSA, Ont. (CP)—F or­
m er students returned for the 
100th anniversary celebrations 
of No. 1 school a t  this commu­
nity near Guelph. Oldest of the 
m ore than 400 attending was 
Mrs. Robert Bryson, 86.
BAN ON BUILDINGS
Lumby Action on Sect Hit In Press
VERNON (Staff) Newspaper 
'editors are'condem ning a recent 
L itoby  Villngo Council decision 
to  deny one religious sect too 
use of public buildings in the
arba.
Decently, School D istrict No. 
22* trustee’s refused to  allow 
Jehovah W itnesses use of the 
Charles Bloom High School au­
ditorium  for a convention. Trust- 
e e | claim ed n t th a t tim e that 
sanitation and toilet facliittes 
would not cope with th e , 500 
expected n t the weekend m eet­
ing.
Lum by Village Council, nnd 
toll Royal Canadian Legion in 




3 4 . Help Wanted,
! VERNON
; B O Y Si-G lRLSI
Good hustling boys or gtrls can 
m hke ex tra  pocket money de­
livering papers In Vernon lo t 
n t e  Daily Courier when routes 
nrb nvailnble. Wo will be having 
solno routes open from tim e to 
tim e. Good compact routes 
Also nc«<l two boys for down­
town street sides. Can earn  bckwI 
money nnd txmu.'ies. j
w in  up today Midse amdlcationj 
10* Mr. Bol> Briggs. The Dnilv' 
Courier, old Post Office Build- 
ing. Vernon, o r phone Linden 
    ,..
opposing the sect’o use of any 
public buildings. Their reason: 
the Witnesses refuse to  obey 
Canadian laws by  refraining to 
stand for 0  Clmada nnd God 
Save The Queen, and reffiso to 
allow their children to salute 
the flag in school o r a t commun­
ity meetings.
An editorial in tiie Penticton 
Herald stated: "Tho Lumby de­
cision to deny one religious sect 
the use of public buildings sends 
shivers down the spine. It 
smack too much 6f di.scriminn- 
lion nnd denial of freedom of re ­
ligion to /carn whoicsomc sup­
port. t 
"Wo can understand the an­
noyance of tile Lumby lenders, 
for so called w itnesses for J e ­
hovah have long been an  insis­
tent nuisance to  other people. 
But two wrongs have never yet 
made a right. ’TO deny the w it­
nesses the right of assembly In 
Lum bj''s public buildingsis, we 
feel, playing right into too 
hands of what can only lie term ­
ed tho sect’s m arty r complex.
QUITE POINTLESS
" I t  la -q u ite  p o in tless., for 
example, to  ask them  to respect 
the rule.s of tho house in which 
they live. They may, protest all 
tiicy wl.-ili that they are  not 
p i'rnu inen t'  rcsltients nnd hold 
citlzen.ihip in n more spiritual 
world yet to come, but the fact 
rem ains thnt tlioy do prcseUtiy 
ie.dde, oven if on n tcm porniy 
has!;i. In the home of the »o- 
ealli’d woridly folk. Common 
courtesv would normally demand 
thnt they a t ienst respect (he 
house rules.
"Hut wi(nesw» l)«vo always
• s '
taken delight in lack  of norm al­
ity nnd treasure  even the m ost 
reasonable criticism  as proof 
they are  God’s chosen people 
and thus m ust expect rebuke 
a t every  tu rn  of the road.
"W hat do about them ? 
Ignore them  is the  only, answer 
wo can suggest, though even 
this they wUl seize on as evi­
dence to support their own "e x ­
alted”  position and thus prove 
thnt because (he world ignores 
them  they m ust be the only 
chosen ones. ,
"Tlie vjomt thing we can do 
(or the best for them ) is to bo 
draw n into vindictive condem
nation on their way of life, 
especially w hen,,n8 some have 
in Lnmhy, we become as stub- 
t)orn nnd ridiculous as the peo­
ple we condemn."
WIDE EFFECTS 
MONTREAL (CP) -  M arcel 
M artin, chief festival organizer 
says tile annual M ontreal In ter­
national Film  Festival has sUm- 
uiatcd "tho alm ost incredible 
changes th a t liave taken place 
in the province’s attitude to  the 
cinem a.” He was referring to 
the "w ide varie ty" of foreign 
films seen now In M ontreal toe- 
ntrcH,
M atototo Your Bostoese 
Maehtoes Serviee Kates 
Typewrifers — 88.00 per coll 
Adding Machines—
17.50 per call 
Calculators — $10.00 per call 
Work done by m anufacturers 
agents.
KANAGAN  
( T A T i a N E R S
 Its.
526 BERNARD AVENUE 
Phone r 0  2-32()2
YOUR
D K A I  r C T A T f e "ItoEiMilH . laid l.iRi I Sis ,
I
If you wish to buy o r 'so il a  home, apartm lht 
building, store, office building, factory, hotel or 
any Real Estate
"aB R  TMB
ROYAL TRUST
ABOUT IT"
CANADAS ItAOINQ EXECiHOR AND TRUSTEE 
248 BERNARD AV£„ KELOWNA, I’D. 2-5200 
a  V, WEBB, MANAGER
THIS WEEK IN 
VERNON SPORTS
cup and S a t*  fo r Kefersnees
This message ia brougjht to you by the following 
Sports Mutded Businesses
THE ALLISON HOTEL
Where Good Sports Meet
Ballroom  and Banquet Room 
G uest P arking '
'  Dine In The Fam ous Flam ingo Room
2995 30th Ave. Vcraon
Phone Lt 2-4201
Any Bport's Club w anting to  
announce the coming events 
m ay do so by  contacting








Merritt nt Kamloops 
Vernon at Kelowna 
Sr. Baseball 
, Oliver at Kelowna 
Vernon at Penticton 
Kamloops at Merritt
Fur and Woolen fitorsge
Wonder Work on Furs 
•  Restyle •  R epair 
•  Rejuvenate 
All work done by skillful 
m sster-craftam cn furriers
WILSON FURS 
3102 32nd St. Vernon
Linden 2-4228
Pown’s B arber flhop 
in National Hotel
I
Pown’s Beauty Salon 
8312 Barhard Avo. Vernon
Down’s Kin Beach 
Okanagan Lake 




SUNDAY, JULY 15 
Jr. Baseball 
Kamloops at Vcmoij 
Kelowna at Naramata 
Summcrland at Keremeos
Sr. Baseball 
Oliver at Trail 
Vernon at Kamloops
Marathon Swim— AU Day 
' Kglamalkn Lalce
Golf Club Open AU Week 
Dawn to Dusk 
Visitors V/elcomc.
Oct your Vernon sports 
activities by reading the 
Dally Courier.
M cC arte r 's  T exaco
3002 32iid St.
See us for aU your chrome 
HccesRorics and speedometer 








STEAKS and CHOPS 
LIGHT LUNCHES 
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JFK ON HAND
Prestige Is at Stake 
In Today's All-Star Game
WASHINGTON (AP) — Rival 
m anagers Ralph Uouk of tha 
American latague and F red  
Uutchiasoa of t h e  National 
voiced th* sam e sentim ents as 
they led with their aces in th* 
32nd all-star baseball gam e to­
day.
‘T’d  like to use as m any play­
ers as possible," said Houk, 
whose la s t encounter with a Na­
tional I^eague rival led to a New 
York Yankee world series trl- 
umjto over the Hutchinson-led 
CtncinnaU Reds. "B u t the pres­
tige of the Am erican League is 
a t  stake. The m ost im portant 
thing is to  win. A fter all, we 
have lost four of the last five."
"If  the player* who are  good 
enough to be chosen to  appear
Hutchinson, "then  they should in Chicago’s Wrlgley Held,
be given an opportunity to play. 
However, I ikm'i inteiui to  put! 
them  in for a token appearance. 
Only if they are  an i n t ^ a l  
p a rt in  wlnniag the gam e. 'Xhat 
comes first."
President Kennedy planned to 
be among the 45,015 spectator* 
at the new D. C. Stadium to 
witness WasWngttat’s third all- 
s ta r game. He will be the first 
president to  attend an all-star 
gam e since the  la te  Franklin D. 
Roosevelt threw  out the first 
ball in the 1957 gam e here.
The gam e, scheduled for 1 
p.m. EI)T, will be carried  on 
netw’ork radio and television 
and by the CBC in Canada.
Six p e r cent of the proceed* 
go to . the p layer pension fund.
Monday, July’ 30.
'ihe Americans lead in the in­
ter-league sum m er series, IS-H, 
with one gam e ending io a  tie.
Houk nam ed Jim  Bunniog, 
one of the m ost successful of 
American League pitchers in 
all • s ta r history, t#  <H>en for 
the Junior circuit. Hutchinson 
countered with Don Drysdale,
intend to  keep E arl Battey b«* 
hind the plate a t least th ro u ^  
ihe mkklle Inning* to catch Pas- 
cuai with whom be has worked 
all season. Then I  m ay let Ro­
mano (Cleveland** JcJia Ro­
mano) or Howard tNew York’s 
E lston Howard) do the catch­
ing.’’
Hutchinson did not reveal any 
of hi* contemplated changes but
who leads the m ajors with ISjhe indicated he would use Shui
Musial in a pinch-hitting role.
in the all - s ta r gam e," sa id ‘The second gam e will be played
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M xi. Karen Hantze Suim an, 
19-year-old tennis s ta r from 
Ean A.ntonio, Tex., receive* 
h e r silver plate trophy from
B rita in’s Princess M a r i n a ,  
right, after winning the wo­
m en’s singles title a t Wimble­
don, England, Saturday. *1116
Texas girl’s victory brought 
the title  back to the United 
States after a gap of four 
year. Mrs. Susman beat M rs.
Vera Sukova of Czechoslo­
vakia. 6-4, 6-4, for the cham- 
pionsMp.
Opsal Paces the Field 
After 1st Round Shoot
EDMONTON (CP) — ’Twoito decide the squad tha t goes 
f  o  ir m  e  r  Canadian champions to  Cario in October and the 
and  two m arksm en from Ed- Pan-Am crican Games in Brazil 
m onton shot their way into the next spring.
lead  Monday for a  place on 
C anada’s four-man world trap- 
•hooting team .
F rank  Opsal of Vancouver 
and  Floyd N attrass of Edmon­
ton, the form er champions and 
Jo h n  Prim rose and Mel Dob­
son, m em bers of the host Ed­
monton dub , moved in front 
a fte r the firs t 175 of 400 birds 




LONDON (CP) — Interna­
tional tennis officials will de­
ba te  Wednesday whether open 
tennis, blending professionals 
and am ateurs, should be staged 
on an experimental basis with 
a two-year tim e limit.
If approved, this would be a 
big step toward elimination of 
"sham ateurism ”  in 1 n t  e rina- 
tional tennis.
The vital issue come.s up in 
P a ris  nt the annual meeting of 
the Intcrnntionai Lawn Tennis 
Federation. Canada strongly 
supports the idea of open tour­
nam ents.
Canada’s delegate is .tohn 
B assett, publisher of the Toir 
onto Telegram, a m ember of 
the TLTF m anagem ent commit­
tee nnd past president of the 
Canadian Lawn Tennis Associ- 
at'on.
The difficulty is that any res­
olution changing the ILTF rules 
or having the "like effect,’’ 
m ust bo carr 'ed  bv a two-thirds 
m ajority  of tho meeting.
Such a m ajority la considered 
unlikely.
But it Is thought there is a 
b are  m ajority for a change. And 
also there nre those who say 
1 th a t the prooosnl is not a 
change in rules because it is 
cxnerimcntnl and there is a 
t i r 'o  limit involved.
Therefore, some feel a bare  
mnlo»'itv m av decide that the 
meetinff has the authority to no- 
prove Ihe re.solution by a bare  
majority.
s t a t is t ic s ;
Interasttona! League
Syracuse 0 Toronto 0 
Rochester 8 Huffnio 4 
Columbus 0 Richmond 4 
Jack.sonvUlo 2 Atlanta 1 
American Assoelation 
Indinnnpoiis 9 Omaha .1 
Denver .% OHlnhoma City 4 
No-thhr>* I.ea-ue 
Minot' a Eati Claire 7 
ft», Cloud 1-1 Grand Forks 5-5 
Bismnrck-Mnndnn .5 r)uluth-R.i 
ocrtnr 5 (called after 15. c u r
few) .
AlTrdcon nt Winnipeg pixi. rain
rA C IF IC  COAST I .rA G U I!
w  » P'>*. o n i
.S'* :ct a n  .... 
'(7 .MS 1
*s to 7
t:i 47 .5(Mi 9 
44 45 .41)4 10
41 4? 4!H 10
.10 40/430 I t '' ,
n  m  21' ;
Opsal. singles champion In 
1956 and over-all winner in 195V, 
paced the 27-man field by shat­
tering 159 birds.
N attrass, 1957 winner of the 
singles crown a n d  doubles 
champion in 1959, was fourth 
with 156. N attrass is also a for­
m er m em ber of Canada’s Olym­
pic trapshooting team .
Between these t w o  were 
Prim rose a t  158 and Dobson, 
157.
FIELD GETS SMALLER
The field was reduced to 20 
’Tuesday a fte r seven competi­
tors withdrew after firing 100 
targets.
T w o  Canadian champions, 
two form er titleholders and a 
m em ber of this country’s 1958 
world t r a p s h o o t i n g  squad 
scored well.
Ed Shaskc. winner of the 
handicap crown in 1961, shat­
tered 155 birds, good for sixth 
place. Shaske is president of the 
Edmonton Gun Club.
Ron Bude-sheim of Drumhel- 
ler, Alta
with Bob Johnson of Lloydmin- 
ster, Sask., 1951 winner of the 
junior crown, a t 146.
In world trapshooting. the 
bird or ta rg e t is thrown at 
varying heights and in different 
directions from any one of three 
traps in front of each competi­
tor’s position. The m arksm en 
has two shots to bring down 
the ta rg e t from 16 yards. He 
moves to a different position 
after each shot.
In Canada, the bird is thrown 
from one trap  a t a  consistent 
height and reduced speed. A 
competitor has one shot from 
16 yards.
World conditions were sim u­
lated here by a modified Cana 
dian trap. I t  gave variations in 
the flight of the bird sim ilar to 
th a t- in  world competition but 
the m arksm en had the advan­
tage of knowing it would be 
thrown from  a single trap  
ra th e r than any one of three.




car Blalock of D etroit said  he 
was fishing in the St. Clair 
R iver Monday when a  five-foot 
sturgeon jum ped into his 12- 
foot boat.
Blalock scram bled toward 
tho bow and was about to 
jum p overboard when a  near­
by fisherm an, J-ohn S ta rr of 
Royal Oak, yelled at him  to 
stay in the boat.
" I  rowed there in a  ‘jiffy,’’ 
said S tarr. "When I got along­
side I m anaged to stick an oar 
into the sturgeon’s gills and 
push the big fish under the 
middle sea t of the boat.”
S tarr and another boater 
sandwiched Blalock’s boat be­
tween them , brought it to 
shore and beached it.
The 40-pound sturgeon is now 
in deep freeze. I t w'ili be 
mounted with the legend—"the 
only fish that was never 
caught."
Starting Lineups For 
Today's All-Star Game
WASHINGTON (AP) — *1116(base; Tony Venzon (NL) toird 
.starting lineups and batting or- base; H arry Schwarts AL) left 
ders for today’s all-star g a m e  field foul line; A1 Form an (NL)
at the D.C. Stadium (sea so n  right field foul line.___________
batting averages or pitching
records in parentheses.) m  g g i  | | i *Seattle Wins 
On Game In 
PCL Monday
MONDAY'S FIGHTS
Los Angeles — Phil Moyer,
............... .. 1958* world “ ‘team  Portland, Ore., outpointed
member. wa.s 5 v e X w i t h  S  ^  R°binson, 160%, New York
one behind Edmonton’s (lordon 1 . _
0.sborn ' Angeles — Davy Moore,
J a c k ' Wiley, winner of the Columbus, Ohio, knocked
singles and over-ail titles a t the M ario Diaz, 128, Mexico, 2. 
1962 C a n a d i a n  trapshooting! L®* Angeles — Don Johnson, 
championships held prior to the I ’5%, Los Angeles, knocked out 
trials, was eighth with 148. He H erm an Duncan, 126, Los Ange 
trailed Julian Saluk of Edmon- ics, 11.
ton* by one bird. | Toyko — Osamy W atanabe,
Ron B a k e r ,  1962 d o u b le s jl35%, .Tapan, knocked out Ben 
champion, was tied for 10th de Villa, 135%, Philippines, 7.
Won't Defend 
Her Title
MONTREAL (CP) — Judy 
Darling Evans, who has almost 
ruled the golfing domain among 
the ladies for the last few years, 
will not defend her Canadian 
championship in Winnipeg next 
month.
She has also notified the Que­
bec branch of the Canatoan 
Ladies Golf Unibn th a t she will 
not be available for the Quebec 
provincial team  this season.
" I  am  definitely not going to 
Winnipeg but have not yet m ade 
up my m ind about the provin­
cial open tournam ent Ju ly  16,” 
she said.
NsUonal Lesgne: Dick Groat, 
P ittsburgh, ss (.320); Roberto 
Clemente, Pittsburgh, r f  (.342); 
Willie M ays, San Francisco, cf 
(.301): Orlando Ccpeda, Ran 
Francisco, lb  (.309); Tommy 
Davis, Los Angeles, If (.353); 
Ken Boyer, St. Louis, 3b (.293); 
Dei Crandall. Milwaukee, c 
(.291); Bill Mazeroski. P itts­
burgh, 2b (.248); Don Drysdale, 
Los Angeles, p  (15-4).
American League: Rich Rol- 
|]’ns, Minnesota, 3b (.318); Billy 
Moran, Los Angeles, 2b (.287): 
Roger M aris. New York, rf  
(.333); J im  Gentile, Baltim ore, 
lb  (.280): Leon W agner. Los 
Angeles. If (.284): E arl Battey. 
Minnesota, c (.280); Luis Ana- 
licio, Chicago, ss (.249); Jim  
Running, Detroit, p (9-4). ,
U m uifes; Ed H urley (Ameri­
can League) plate; Augie Do- 
natelli (National League) first 
base; Bob S tew art (Al) second
victories.
Banning, with a 9-4 record forj 
Detroit I ’igers this season, was 
the pitching star in  last year’s 
two all - s ta r gam es when he 
worked five perfect inning*, 
striking out four batters. He also 
wa* credited with the Ameri­
cans trium ph in the 19S7 game.
Drysdale pitched in botii 1939 
games, re tiring  all nine batters 
he faced in the first contest 
The 26 - y ear • old Los Ange­
les Dodger righthander wa* not 
so fortunate in the second game, 
giving up three runs on four 
hits in his three-inning stint.
Houk said he planned to fol­
low Running with Minnesota 
Twins’ Camilio Pascual and 
Cleveland Indians’ Dick Dono­
van, who a re  tied for the most 
victories in the A m e r i c a n  
League a t  12 each.
HAVE GOOD RECORIMI
Hutchinson also leaned toward 
the pitchers with the m ost im ­
posing won and loss record*. He 
said he planned to use Bob 
Purkey (14-2) of the Red* and 
Juan M arichal (12-5) of San 
Francisco Giants, as his second 
and third pitchers.
*1110 Am erican League’s first 
change probably will be the re­
moval of Mantle for D etroit’s 
Rocky Colavito after three in­
nings, the m inimum required of 
any starting  player. The Yankee 
slugger is sUil limping on a 
weak left knee, the resu lt of an 
Injury la s t May.
‘If I take M antle out, 1 wUl 
switch Leon Wagner from left 
to right and send Colavito into 
left field,”  Houk said " I  also
The 41-year-old St. L w ls star, 
who hsmnvered th ree home runs 
in Sunday’s gam e against tha 
New York Mets, was named to> 
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T S-h-diile
nt S'i 't (rtty
Suokntie at T.u'oma
Vnncftiivcr nt Porllnml 
Hawaii a t  San Dicffo
The Willow Inn WUIows M oa«« 
day  night suffered their th ird  * 
defeat of the season when they 
went down to defeat of the hands 
of the Blue Cap* by a score of 
11-9. *1116 Willows now have • '  
11 win-three loss record for tha 
season.
Gibb Loseth w as the w inninf 
pitcher for the Caps whila 
Eugene Knorr suffered the Iota 
for the WUIows.
Centre fieleder John Duzik 
was the big hitter again for tha 
Caps hitting four for six. R ... 
Bakcwell went three for five fo r • 
the losers.
Second sacker Joe  F ischer 
rapped out a two-run homer for 
the Blue Caps.
Blue Caps scored 11 runs on < 
15 hits and two errors, whUa > 





I-OS ANGELES (AP) — Un 
hearalded Phil Moyer of P o rt­
land, Ore., upset fading Sugar 
Ray Robinson Monday night 
winning a 10-round split deci 
sion after world f e a t h e r  
weight champion Davey Moore 
knocked out M ario Diaz in the 
other feature of an all-star box 
ing card.
Moyer, 159%, had the 42-year- 
old form er middleweight king 
from New York in distress In 
the ninth round and won w hat 
appeared to be a convincing 
victory. R o b i n s o n  weighed 
160%.
Referee Jim m y Wilson scored 
it 6-4 for Moyer and judge Dick 
Young had it 5-4 for the under­
dog Oregonian. ’Die other judge, 
John Thomas, had Robinson in 
front, 5-4. Under the California 
system , one o r m ore points is 
awarded to the winner of a 
round nnd no points for even 
rounds, ^
The Associated P ress had it 
6-3 for Moyer.
*1110 plodding Moyer m ade It 
unanimous for tho Lmxing broth­
ers of Portland. His brother, 
Denny, whipped Robinson sev­
eral months ago.
Thcrp were no knockdowns 
but the 23-year-old Moyer stag­
gered Sugar R ay with a solid 
left hook to the head in the. 
nintli round.
A crowd e.stimnted at more 
thnn 6.000 wntchc^ the card lip 
the SiM>rt« Arena.
FINIHIIEH DIAZ 
Moore ooiishcd off Diaz wiU\ 
one riglitl'and punch to the jaw 
in tho second round of tiie 
Bcheduied 10-round non - title 
fight.
Both Robinson nnd Moore 
were guaranteed 37,.500 npiefe, 
a sum roughly equal to wlint 
Robinson used to pay his hair 
dresser,
Robinson fights T erry  Downes 
in England in Soptewlwr.
*1116 Seattle Rainiers, battling 
to regain the Pacific Coast 
League firs t division, clipped 
the Tacom a Giants 4-2 Monday 
night to tie Portland in fifth 
place, only a gam e aw ay from 
their goal.
The gam e, a make-up of a 
rained-out contest, was the only 
one scheduled in the league. A 
full slate was on tap  Tuesday 
with Seattle a t  Salt Lake City, 
Spokane a t Tacoma, Vancouver 
at Portland and Hawaii a t San 
Diego.
R eliever ’Tracy Stallard pitch­
ed an(^ batted  the Rainiers to 
their victory in the ci.ish with 
Tacoma. Stallard, who relieved 
s ta rte r Stew MacDonald in the 
seventh, singled with two out 
in the ninth to lead off a two- 
run rally  th a t gave the game 
to Seattle. Stallard advanced to 
th ird  bn  Ted Schrieber’s double 
and scored along with Schrieber 
on Billy H arrell’s double.
Both Tacoma runs were hom­
ers, by F aye ’Ihroneberry  in the 
fourth and Neil Wilson in the 
sixth.
Southpaw Takes Lead 
In Qualifying Round




TROON, ScoUand (CP-AP) 
Arnold P alm er, d e f e n d i n g  
champion in the British Open 
golf tournam ent, shot n brilliant 
32-32—67 over tiie Lochgreen 
course today nnd appeared cer­
tain tb qualify for this year's  
open.
Today’s perform ance g a v e  
him a total of 143 for the two 
days of qualifying rounds.
Tlie field of competitors was 
cu t to .339 professional* nnd 
nm aiours after Monday’s round. 
Only 120 golfers will qualify for 
the 72-hole ciiampionship , s tart­
ing Wednesday.
I t was exoectcd a 36-iiole total 
of alxuit 148 would Ixs needed to 
qualify.
HAS GOOD SCORE
Australian pro Bruce Devlin 
cam e in early today with one of 
tl»e beat Hcorea—n four-undcr- 
pnr 68. Adfied to ills 72 Monday, 
it gave him a 36-lioie total of 
140 nncl assured him a  place in 
ti'o battle.
Phil Rodgor.i, one of the good 
money winners on the U.fl. pro 
c i r c u i t ,  duplicated P alm er's 
five-undcr-pnr perform ance to 
put i'i.s score a t 75-67~i-142.
paw A rthur Johnson scored a 
three-over p ar 75 a t  St. (ilharles 
Country Club Monday to lead a 
field of 76 in the qualifying 
round of the Canadian senior 
golf championship.
The Vancouver Shaughnessy 
m em ber m eets Charlie Woods 
of Winnipeg Niakwa in today’s 
opening round of m atch play.
The event is a first-year ven­
ture for the Royal Canadian 
Golf Association and the first 
Canadian m atch play tourna 
ment to declare a  national sen­
ior champion.
The comnetition is restricted 
to golfers 55 years of age nnd 
over.
The oldest is Wallace Rodd, 
84, from  Moncton, N.B., the 
only M aritim es entry.
Rodd’s 108 w asn’t tlie highest 
18-hole to ta l Monday.
Johnson, nn ex - Winnipeggcr. 
was 37-38 on the p ar 36-36—72 
course. '
P laying in the 55-59 age 
group, Johnson finished two 
strokes up on hi.s nearest rivals, 
Ed Saville of Saskatoon River­
side, clubm ate Dr. White rMat 
thews, and Ben Mirwin ®f Sud­
bury Idylwylde.
Although the la tte r two qunl 
ify to play in their own age 
groupings, both elected to.tough
it out in the championship
flight, which consists mainly of^ 
golfers aged 55-59.
’The field is dirided into five.! 
flights today, including t h e  
championshin. Eighty-nines or 
better qualified for the m ain 
event. '
FINISH UNDER 80
Six golfers posted sco res-un -*  
d cr 80 Monday while 44 got ' 
home under 90.
The other two under 80 w ere ‘ 
Don McClellan of Winnipeg Nia- /  
kwa and George Hevenor of 
Toronto Summit. Both had 40- 
39-79S.
At 80 were (Gordon Dow e f  
Edmonton M ayfair and Norm  
Lucas of Winnipeg Niakwa.
Ontario walked away with the 
provincial team  championship,, 
run concurrently with the qual­
ifying round.
Ontario’s to tal was 320 while 
Manitoba coimted 323. Saskatch­
ewan nnd Alberta tied, for th ird  
with 324 apiece and B.C. w as 
next with 346.
Terry Sawchuk 
May Go Back 
To The Minors
PITTSBURGH (AP) — Terry 
Sawchuk of Detroit Red Wings 
one of the best goalies in the 
National Hockey Leiiguo for 
more thnn a decade, may be 
ploying for Pittsburgh Hornets 
of the Auierlean Hockey League 
next season.
Tlint was the word Monday 
from John Blnckjnck Rtewnrt 
wlio was appointed head coBCii 
of tiio Hornets Sunday.
Stew art, speaking to reimrt- 
crs, Huid Sawchuk is one of the 
jilnyers the Re<i Wings are  con- 
slderlng Bending to tho ilornotH 
JlOXt HCaBOll.
E ltlier ’Terry Sawciiuk or 
Honk BnsHcn will bo our goal- 
tender, the way it looks now," 
Btewnrt «nid.
ALL EYES ON THE COURT
W'om lug dark  glii>.“CM, Q uccu 
Eluubcil i  threw lu'r IkuuI.v to 
her face during tcn.HO nunucnt 
in " (mid of inciT.s Miigics 
chnmplon.diip3 id  Wimbledon,
l'.nt{liuid. Her si.-itcr. I’rliu c.*.!! 
.Murnarcl. nl!.o wearim; ihirk 
gluM'e;, puffcii cm a clKurcllc* 
tlirougli n long holder. Al left 
t.s Viscount De L ’Lsle, govcr-
nor sioieral of .5ustrnlia. Tlio 
nli-Aii'ilndimi tcnniti fluid wa.s 
V )i( l),v Hod l.uvcr. He d efea t­
ed ids lo u u lr iu u in ,  Martin 
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For Juniors and B eglnnen. 
Basket of OCm
Bslls   v J C
EVERY MORNING 
0:30 a.m . to 11:00 a.m .
M duntain  S hadow s
DRIVING RANGE 
llUhwoy 07 PO 5-SISO
EXTRA!
Bring Them To U« . . ,
•  Comjilctc Collision 
UcpfdrH
•  F a s t  Service
•  All Wnrk (»uiinintccd
D. J . KERR
A U T O  B O D Y  S H O P  i ;p > »  
IIIO fit. Paul Ph. PO 2-1300
NOTICE!
Dio following Service Siions 
hnvo TECHNICIANS who 





RADIO and TV 2-2038
ACME
K.tDIO and TV Z-IRtl
POPE'S
ELECTRONICS • Z-2883
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1 2 . P e rso n a ls
R.CJM.P SEHGEANT DRIVING 
to Toronto Aug. 1st. Auyooe 
nuiuhinf rid*. *b*re expeases, 
PI»iie 24M4.
« £ U *
«B«MI rent mrnmmmt am m  
m rnmmk mm wm m* U w rM M e 
in r  M M  H m  m m  O tm rn a  tmmmtOm. 
•trnrnm m m  mmm tmr sax mStmtkw 
<MtM M etc.
UO MCI* fcw Wsot M »«■
8um.f mcmMB 
m, mmmwam. MX,
a i £ » : io l ic »  a n o n y m o u s .
Write P . O, Box 5*T Kelown*. 
B.C. ^
13. lo st And Found
L(OT: b l a c k  a n d  w Iv
female kitten, 3 months 
122 Saucier, Phone 24«73
1 . Births
A ,Boundn« B o y -F a th e r  U 
•lw »ys proud to  tell hi* 
f r ie i i s  about the  b irth  of a 
eon . . . Th# Daily Courier 
can  carry  the  newa to  m any 
IrietMa a t  once for him . The 
d ay  o t b irth  call for a  friend­
ly  ad-w riter a t  The Dally 
Coazitr. P O  24445. ahe wiU 
« s s ^  you In w ordlnf the 
notice. The ra te  for theae 
notices is  ocdy fl2 S .
HOUSE TO RENT. AVAILABLE 
July 15. New gas furnace. 220 
wiring, newly decorated. Elec­
tric stove Included. Apply 615 
Osprey Ave. until Ju ly  15.
290
2 . Deaths
HEWLETT—At the  Royal Jubi- 
Ifce HospiUl. Victoria, ran Ju ly  S, 
1962. E rn est Edw ard Hewlett, 
aged 70, la te  of 4050 Cedar HiU 
Road, Victoria, form erly of 
South Kelowna; born in  Brough- 
ttm , HempsMre. He leaves a 
nridow, two daughters, Phyllis 
(M rs. E . L . Hoffman), Isabel 
(M rs. I. Arnold), daughter-in 
law  CaUiarine, widow of his son 
Cecil who predeceased him , four 
grandchildren, two brothers ir 
Kelowna, Horace and Edwin 
alid three sisters in England. H< 
swrved. overseas with the Cana 
dton Expeditionary Forces dur­
ing the F irs t World War, 
F uneral Services will be held on 
W e^ esd ay . July  11th a t  1:30 
p.m . a t  Royal Oak Chapel 
Flow ers gratefully declined.
286
HOSPITAL DiSRUa
Neatly la.ad3C'aped lot on quiet street Just 2% bloc-ks from  
the tjeacb. Contains 27* ii%'iii*room with comb, dimug room, 
large ek c trie  kitchen, two bedrooms, full basemetit with 
ttnlsbed th ird  l>edroom. lauiMiry with tubs, autom atic gas 
beatiag and garage. M.L.S.
rV IJL PRICE I13.IH . REA80N.iBLE TERMS.
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
IS* BERNARD AVE. DIAL PDplar 2-322T
F . Manson 2-3*11 C. Shirreff 24907 J . Klassen 2-3015
PENTlCrON O W NER'OF U Si 
sq. ft. horrre, cotu(detely finish­
ed m'm  to a ir  c o ^ tio iito g  and 
2 ca r garage, im ving to Kel­
owna. T rade? Anyone m ovlaf to  
Penticton? Contact Philip Locke 
at Burtch & Co., 355 Main St, 
Pealictoo. 2*
Ujali%w«#» i n i ^ l  TVeHll^Hlf
Fsinale
49.Lagab & Tsndsrs
WISH TO TRADE MY 3 BED­
ROOM custom built home in 
Saskatoon for a good home in 
Kelowna. Phone 44138. 286
BOOKKEEPER W A N T E D ,  
Must be capable of taking fuU 
charge of sh<^ in owner’s 
ahsew e. M ust be bandaUe. 
Wages based on perfocmance. 
Phone evro ingi PO WISS.
2S0
jE X C H A N G E  VANCOUVER 
! home for home la Kelowna. CaU 
‘Mr. G ranger a t P O 24000 days.
288
taMtkw tob
u( HUE Mvrvm m raaw* -a-
HOME AND 46  ACRES
4 bedroom stucco home la good couditiou. Stucco garage, 
chicken house 33 x 48. trac to r and disc; approxim ately 
*2,000.00 worth of sprinkler equipment. G enerates own 
i\ H rT ^  i>(t)W4fr now but electricity in soon. K-cioscne fiidijc and rU 
■ 32 volt appliances included. Land is partly cleared and aU
I. 2WI ^ g ^ e d .  Good value a t *12,000.00 with term s. M.L.S.
15. Houses For Rent ROBERT II.
RCX)M HOUSE FOR RENT. 
Available Ju ly  15. Gas heat, 
downtown location. Apply Re­
liable Motors. 2*8
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, SOUTH 
side. WO.OO per month. Okana­
gan Realty Ltd. Phone PO 2- 
5544. 286
WILSON REALTY
SEW AT HOME FOR EXTRA 
roaney—av«»afe over 11.0® aa  
hour doing Mmplt sewing in 
your spare tim e. Piece work. 
Apply D ep t 02, Box 7010, Ade­
laide Post Office, Toronto 1. 
Ont. m
24. Property For Rent
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett’s 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. t l
WANTED — 2 GIRLS FDR 
housework and child care. l iv e  
In. All modern appliances. 
Phone PO 54580. 2iS
25. Business Opps.
PERMANENT PART - TIM E 
lady for local store. Must have 
reference. Apply Bob 8633 Dally 
Cburicr. 287




A. W arren 24838; H. G uest 2-3487; R, Leimie 4-4286; 
Al Johnson 24696.
41 ACRES. OK MISSION, W ater, 
Paved road, electricity, tele­
phone, suitable for subdivUicm. 
Property has over 4,000,000 
yards of gravel, suitaWe for 
Redimix, cem ent blocks, etc, a t 
site. Four miles from  city 
phone. PO ^2^55. 286
MODERN 2 BEDROOM DUP­
LEX imit, *85, includes utilities. 
Phone 54049. «
2 BEDROOM HOME — HAS 
large porch. Phone PO 2-8473 
after 5 p.m. 288
16. Apts. For Rent
BASEMENT SUITE FOR RENT 
in quiet place. H as 2 large 
rooms, electric cook stove in­
cluded. Furnished or unfurnish­
ed. Suitable for either elderly 
o r young couple without children 
or one single lady. Apply 1380 
Richter St. Phone 2-8457.
287
GLENMORE — FURNISHED or 
unfurnished suite, livingroom, 
bedroom, kitchen, bath. *55 per 
month including light, w ater, 
heat and garbage. Phone P 0  2-
5482. tf
SCHUELER — Funeral service 
for the la te  Mr. Gottfried 
Schueler aged 59 years, who 
passed aw ay in the Kelowna 
hospital dn Sunday will be held 
from  the C h r i s t  Lutheran 
Church on Thursday, Ju ly  12th 
a t  10:30 a .m . Rev. E . Krempin 
officiating interm ent in the Kel­
owna Cemetery. Surviving Mr. 
Schueler is  his loving wife Helen 
and th ree daughters. Tusnelda, 
M rs. J .  Morelli in Vancouver 
and Ingrid and Anne-Marie 
both a t  home. One bro ther and 
two sisters in G erm any. Day’s 
F unera l Service Ltd. a re  in 
charge of the arrangem ents.
286
LARGE MODERN SELF-CON­
TAINED units. One 1 bedroom 
and one 2 bedroom, basem ent, 
separate gas furnaces. Close in 
on quiet street. Phone PO 2-4324.
tf
FLOWERS 
Say it  best, when words of 
sym pathy are  inadequate. 
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
1579 Pandosy St. PO 2-2198 
KAREN’S FLOWERS 
451 Leon Ave. PO 2-3119 
T, Th, S tf
GREENHOUSE BUSINESS
7 greenhouses plus a neat 5 room bungalow on 5 city lots. 
All autom atic gas heat. Excellent business o p ^ r tu n i^  ^  
owner wishes to retire. N et Income of *5,000. F .P . $37,000 
with $18,750 down. M.L.S.
MOTEL WEST SUMMERLAND
S35.000 with *18.450 down. 7 units plus owner’s suite, all 
fully furnished. Net income of $4,624 in 1961. M.L.S.
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
364 BERNARD AVE. 2-2127
Evenings
B as Meikie 2-3066 Charlie Hill 24960 Louise Borden 24715
Call PO 2 4 4 4 5  
fo r
C ourier C lassified
26. Mortgages, Loans




547 B ernard Arc. PO 2-2739
FOR RENT 
apartm ent on




PO 2-3269, eves. P 0  2- 
tf
2 BEDROOM APARTMENT, 
electric stove included. $85.00 
month. 280 H arvey Ave., phone 
PO 2-3012. tf
FURNISHED OR UNFURN- 
ished self-contained 2 room 
apartm ent, centrally located. 
Phone PO 2-7173. tf
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for rent, phone PO 2-2215 — 911 
Bernard Ave. Also housekeeping 
units. ti
NEW FURNISHED BACHELOR 
suite located in town. Including 
heat, light and laundry. $60 per 
month. Phone PO 5-5738. tf
5 . In Memoriam
A COLLECTION OF SUIT- 
able verses for use in In 
M em orlam s is on hand a t  I h e  
Daily Courier Office. In 
M em oriam s are  accepted un­
til 5 p.m . day preceding pub­
lication, o r until 12 noon on 
Saturdays for the Monday 
editions. If you W'ish, come 
to  our Classified Counter and 
mkke a  selection o r telephone 
for a  trained Ad-Writer to as­
s is t you in  the choice of an  
appropriate verse and in writ­
ing the In M em oriam . Dial 
PO  24445.
BRIGHT FURNISHED TWO 
room suite plus bath. Phone PO 
2-2749 after 6:00 p.m. tf
2 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE, 
784 EUiott Ave. Phone PO 2-6348.
tf
17. Rooms For Rent
WILL TAKE CARE OF ELD­
ERLY peoplo in my own home, 
Room ai.so suitable for elderly 
coiiple. Reasonable. Phone PO 2 
4564. 287
ROOM OR ROOM AND BOARD 
for working lady. 1171 Centcn 
niai Cres, Phone PO 2-8212.
tf
6. Card of Thanks
FOR RENT — FURNISHED up- 
stair.s front room, no children 
Phono PO 2-3670, IGGO Ethel St
tf
WE WISH TO EXPRESS OUR 
sincere thanks to our friends 
and neighbors for their sym- 
p |th j’ and floral tributes in tiie 
re c e i t  loss of o\ir husband and 
father, M r. T. F. Bowman. Also 
to thank Drs. France, Bowers, 
Hector Molr .and Found, and tho 
nurses nnd staff of Kelowna 
G eneral Ho.si)itai. M rs. Clara 
Bowman and family. 286
ROOM ON LAKESHORE WITH 
bathroom s\iitabic 2 or 3. Lovely 
location close in, cooking fnciii- 
tlcs. Phone PO 2-3G45. 286
WILL LOOK AFTER ELDERLY 
people in my lion'ic. Piionc PO 2- 
6286. 291
18. Room and Board
8. Coming Events
LADIES’ AUXILIARY TO THE 
Aiquntic B’ashlon Luncheon, 
Wetlnesday, July H  n t 1:00 p.m. 
In Aquatic Club.
Business Personal
W E  S E L L ,  E X P E R T L Y  
tailor, and im tnil draperies 
and bedspreads. For fieo esti­
m ates and decorating Ideas 
cqntnct o r , phone Winman’s 




R e a l E s ta te  a n d  In su ra n c e
Phone PO plar 2-2739 
547 B ernard  Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
Retire in the country!I N eat 
bedroom home on 1 acre  
of land w ith lovely garden 
and fruit trees. House is ju st 
right for re tired  couple with 
comfortable living room, 
modern cabinet kitchen, utili­
ty  room has laundry facili­
ties, complete bathroom, in­
sulated cool room, oil fu rn­
ace, garage, good well w ith 
pressure system . Land is ir ­
rigated. The fuU price is only 
$10,500.00.
Ju s t outside the city on quiet 
paved street, brand new and 
beautifully finished 3 bed­
room home has large living 
room, dining room, bright, 
cheery cabinet electric kit­
chen, tiled 4 pee. Pem broke 
bathroom  with vanity, full 
concrete casem ent, cooler, 
laundry, space for rum pus 
room, carport. Situated on 
large lot with good garden 
and fru it trees. An ideal 
fam ily home. Priced right a t 
$17,500.00 witli half cash re ­
quired or reasonable offer 
MLS.
Rutland a rea , neat sm all 
home has 2 bedrooms, living 
room, com pact kitchen and 
eating a rea , 220V wiring 
modern bathroom, situated 
on large lot on quiet paved 
street close to school and 
store. Ample w ater from  
good well. Grounds aro 
fenced and landscaped 
House needs some finishing 
FuU price Is $5,800.00. MLS.
Evenings Call:
R, M. Vickers, 24765; 
Alan Patterson, 2-6154;
Bill Poelzcr 2-3319.
IMMACULATE 4 BEDROOM 
house. Full basem ent, new 
w ater pressure system , situated 
one acre  of lahd. Good garage, 
chicken house, brooder house 
with chicken runs. Good garden 
with fru it trees. Nice lawn and 
flowers. Sprinkler system . Two 
blocks from shopping centre in 
Rutland. Phone 5-5302. 289
REASONABLY PRICED -  ON 
Okanagan Lake in one of Kel­
owna’s select, new residential 
areas, with private beach and 
pier and unparalleled view, a 
beautiful modern home. This 
need only be seen to be ap­
preciated. Phone PO 2-6983. No 
agents please.  H
Agents for 
CANADA PERM . MORTGAGE
tf
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PE T E ’S PAINTING: INTER-
OR and exterior painting, free 
estim ates, all w w k guaranteed. 
Paint now', only 40 percent down, 
balance easy montlily paym ents. 
Phone PO 2-3*82. tues thurs. tf
JANITOR AND GARDENER 
and general m alntainer, capable 
of taking fuU charge. Age 50. 
Reliable, non-smoker, non- 
drinker. single. Foy interview 




StenogrjtbhaE^dcsires holiday re ­
lief w o r k  during sum m er 
months. Apply Box 9632 Daily 
Courier. 286
MAN WITH BUS (FROM 36 TO 
54 passenger) w ants steady or 
part tim e cmploj'menL Write 
1338 E thel St. Kelowna. 290
WOULD U K E  TO DO BABY 
sitting during the daytime. 
Phone 5-5862. 291
40. Pets & Livestock
HOUSE IN PER FEC T CON­
DITION, inside and out, 2 bed­
rooms, hardwood floors, fuU 
cem ent basem ent, garage. With­
in walking distance to schools, 
churches and downtown. Phone 
PO 2-3579. 286
8 ROOM HOUSE. LOT 47.7 BY 
120 feet. Suitable for light or 
heavy industry. $12,000 cash. 
Write to Mrs. E . Shade, 198 
Pem berton Ave., N. Vancouver 
or phone Yukon 8-8404. 287
FOR SALE—SMALL HOUSE on 
Okanagan Lake. 120 feet lake 
frontage. E ast side. Good access 
road. Well built, w ired, water 
system. P.O. Box 265, Kelowna.
tf
NEW 2 BEDROOM FULLY 
modern house, utility and double 
garage. Greatly reduced price 
m ust be sold this week. Phone 
PO 2-3389. 290
$ $ $ $ $ $  $ *  
MONEY TO LOAN 
at 6%%





REAL ESTATE FIRM  .
364 B ernard Ave.
PO 2-2127
$ $  $ $ $ $ $ $ $ *
2 MILKING HOLSTEIN COWS, 
One milking 50 lbs., one milking 
55 lbs. Apply Harold Davis, 
21263 Crush Cres., Box 30, 
Milner, B.C. Phone Langley 
756-L-3. 287
CHOICE REGISTERED BAS­
SETT Hound pups, champion 
sire. Rosendale Kennels Reg., 
3039 Pickford Road, Victoria, 
B.C. 287
FOR SALE A 5 YEAR OLD 
grey % “A rab” gelding suitable
for good rider, 
after 6 o’clock.
MONEY ’TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property , consolidate your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
paym ents. Robt. M. itolmstoD 
R ealty & Insurance A g e n ^  Ltd., 
418 B ernard Ave., phone P 0  2- 
2845. tf
ONE THOROUGH-BRED MALE 
chihuahua for sale. Has had 
all shots. P rice  $35. Phone 
24789. 286
PU PPIES FOR SALE. 2 m ale, 
female. Crossed Chihuahua 
and T errier. Phone 5-5213.
286
MONEY AVAILABLE FOR 
firs t m ortgages. All areas. Al 
b erta  M ortgage Exchange Ltd. 
1487 Pandosy*St., Phone 2-5333.
tf
29 . Articles For Sale
3 BEDROOM HOUSE — 851 
D eH art Ave. Close to schools 
and shopping centre. Low down 
paym ents. P rivate  mortgage. 
Phone PO 2-5177. tf
“ N E W S  AROUND T H E  
WORLD AND JUST AROUND 
TH E CORNER” . Why not have 
t h e  ̂ Daily Courier deliv­
ered to  your homo regularly 
each afternoon by a  reliable 
ca rrie r boy? Ju s t 30 cents 
week. Phone the Circulation 
D epartm ent, PO 244^15 In Kel 
owna and LI 2-7410 In Vernon
tf
1954 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN 
Reasonably priced for quick 
sale. Can be seen' a t  OK Auto 
Body Shop. 581 Gaston Ave. For 
more particu lars phone PO 2- 
3600 or PO 2-5120. tf
FOITsXl E : PANORAMA VIEW 
—Glenmore home, 3 bedrooms, 
finished basem ent with rum p­
us room , 2 bcthrooms, landscap­
ed. Phono 24834. tf
1 .22 CALIBRE BROWNING 
autom atic rifle, $50.00. 1 .22 
calibre Smiui nnd Wesson re­
volver with holster and cleaning 
rod $50.00. PO 2-3514 after 
p.m . 288
EXCLUSIVE HOME. ELDER- 
iy people, pleasant room.s, ex­
cellent Iward. Care given, 
(ioubio or single. Phono PO 2- 
4632. , t f
19.Accom . Wanted
DOCTOR WI.S1II« TO R E N r or 
lease modern unfurnt.siicd 3 bed­
room hou.’jo, I’iiono PO 2-3110.
280
W ANTED-2 o n  3 BEDROOM 
house to re.'it, before August 
1st, Phone 24070. 291
PROFESSIONAL A L T E R A  
TIONS and rc-styllng ladles’ 
fa.ihion». Mrs, Ijocking, com er 
T a ct and DeHart Road, Oka- 
ir : nn MissJpn. Phtme PO 44740.
287
i AMOUS RITEWAY SYSTEM 
for: rugs, walls, carpeting, win­
dows. Complete m aintenance 
at! S lanitor service. Phone 1*0 2-
33?.!. tl
s ’r ip T ic  t a n k s  a n d  g r e a s e
I t s , # cleaned, vacuum  equip 
ped in terior Septic T a n k ^ p  













FOR SALE OR REN T 3 BED- 
room scnti-bungnlow, furnished, 
on two largo lots in Bankhead. 




Rcnily a ioveiv home in im- 
mnculato condition. 1450 sq. 
ft. of living area, well plan­
ned. 3 roomy bedrooms, 
largo living room wltii rniaed 
hearth  firepiaco, dining L, 
largo cabinet kitclien witli 
dining area  and ulliity rtmm; 
full Pem broke batli, .soparat<» 
powder room will! toiitd and 
vanity. Oak floors througlv- 
out. 'VVnU to wall in one bed­
room. Attached carport and 
storage a rea . (Jround.s beau­
tifully Innd.scnpcd, licdgcs 
nnd fenced. F u l l  p r i c e  
S17,9(M).00 with termN. Call 





Bill Flock PO. 2-40.34 
Lu Lchner PO 2-4909 
Gaston Gaucher PO 2-2tC3 
Carl Bricsc PQ 2-37.54 
Harold DciinCy PO 2-4421 
Al Salioum PO 2-2073
HOUSE FOR SALE—PERFECT 
for revenue, 4 bedrooms, double 
plumbing, 220 wiring, finished 
garage. Low down payment. 
Phone PO 24969, 294
NICE 3 BEDROOM HOME ON 
iai'ge corner lot. MB Rose Avo. 
lAirniturc if required. Inspection 
invited. 291
FOR RENT: BABY CRIBS, 
carriages and roll-away cots, 
W hitehead’s New and Used. R ut­
land. Phono PO 5-5450.
286, 288, 290
CHOICE BING CHERRIES. 10c 
pound. Pick yourself, B.C. Jean  
Bouckorio R o n d ,  Lnkcviow 
Heights, Westbank. » 286
FIVE P I E C E  MAHOGANY 
dining room suite, 854 CawstoA 
Avo, Phono PO 2-5484. 288
CHERRIES: 15c TO 20c A pound 
Cnsn Loma Orchard.^, Westbank. 
Phone south 8-5562. 291
LARGE SERVICED L01’ AT 
Pincgrovo E state. Okanagan 
Mission. Phono PO 2-5277.
291
OLD NEWSPAPERS F  O 
sale, npply Circulation D epart­
ment. Dally Courier, tl
ANY REASONABLE OFFER 
accepted for rem oval of iiomo 
nt 1230 St. Paul St, Phono 2-2646.
287
IlOlJSl!'. FOR SALE ~  APPLY 
1428 Bertram, St. Also 1 good 
big lot. 286
FOR SAl.E OR TRADE ™ :> 
room liouso in Knmloops, 1351 
Battle St. T. J ,  Campbell. 291
F. A. Dobbin & Sons
LTD.
General Contracting 
Low Bed Heavy Hauling 
OFFICE and RES. SO 8-5636 




H E Y T IS B U R T . Im laiK l 
(A P )-M ra . Doris B aro ttt. $4,
said today *h« beUtv«i »h«’* 
toe only m other la Britain 
ev er to give bhrth to a child 
um ler water.
I t  happened Monday R l|h l 
when Mrs. B am ett was taking 
a  bath.
‘I had been in Wie w ater 
only a few m inutei," she ex­
plained, “ when I realised m y 
baby was being born.”
She called to  her husband. 
Alfred, 30, a  clerk.
“ He ran  to my tide,”  said 
M rs. B arnett, ” to<* th* child 
from  under the w ater and 
handed h er to me.
“ I lay back in th« bato and 
keot her head above water.** 
While Mxt. B am ett was 
doing t h a t ,  the hu«b«nd 
shouted to r a neighbor and 
ran  to  the teleitoone.
Mr*. Winifred Bray, th# 
neighbor, cam e to  the rescue. 
She wrapped towels aroutul 
the baby and mother.
Mother and child rem ained 
in the tub for 30 minutes be­
fore the doctor arrived.
AU the while, Mrs. B am ett 
was lying in two feet of tub  
w ater. Nobody thought fo pull 
the plug.
‘My husband g a v e  the 
baby’s bottom a slap ," ex­
plained the m o t h e r .  " I t  
seemed the thing to do. ’Ih e  
baby cried and we knew 
everything was all right.”
The baby was named Helen. 
She weighed seven pounds.
Mother and child were doing 
well.
R.E. P o still&  Sons Ltd.
Excavations, Bulldozing, 
Grading, Ditching and 
Heavy Hauling 
Free Estim ates 
1800 32nd ST., VERNON, B.C. 
Phone Linden 2-5917 and 2-5949 
T-Th-tf
MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
A LU ED  VAN LINES AGENTS
Local — Long Distance Hauling 





Jen k in s C artage  Ltd.
Agents for 
North American Van Lines Ltd 
Local, Long Distance Moving 
We Guarantee Satisfaction' 
1658 WATER ST. PO 2-202*
42. Autos For Sale
1961 AUSTIN 850 FOR SALE 
7102 miles, like new. Owner go­
ing abroad and will discount ap­
proximately % from  new price. 
Phone PO 2-2535 for inspection.
286
1957 4-DOOR METEOR STA- 
TION wagon. Ideal for travell­
ing and camping. In  good con 
dition. No trades. Phone 24851 
after 5 p.m . tf
1947 MERCURY, 2 CARBURA- 
TORS. F o r sale a t $175. Phone 
2-8478 or apply 750 F rances Ave,
289
FOR SALE-1953 FIV E PAS­
SENGER Chev coupe. Good con­
dition. Can be seen a t  Okanagan 
Auto Court. W estbank. 289
1958 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE 
M ust sell, leaving town 
Portable radio, new paint, low 
m iicngc.. Phone PO 5-5060. tf
1961 LARK REGAL DELUXE 
Automatic, 6 cylinders, mileage 
10,000. Term s or cash. Phone 
PO 5-5045. tf
’48 CHEV. GOOD RUNNING 
order. $100 cash. See a t 640 
Cawston Ave. 287
1958 M.G. SPORTS CAR — NEW 
motor, $1,200. Phone PO 2-4570. 
1017 B ernard Ave. 286
FRESH CHERRIES — 20’ PE R  
ib. delivered. Phone PO 44304,
288
CHERRIES FOR SALE. Phone 
Ken Clarke PO 2-0730. 289
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
3 BEDROOM HOME (5 IF  RE- 
(iuired), 1410 Lam bert Ave. 
li o v e i y LivlnKroom. large 
kitciicii di:iin« area. playnMim, 
music riKim, fruit room, 2 fire­
place,i, douliie glared windows, 
idumlnmn doors tmd hcreeiifi, 
eariw rl. work nreo, Fuil iirice 
$1.5,950.00. cash $4,33.5.00 to 
N1|A mortoge. PO 2-2753. it
22 . Property Wanted
.W ANPED''rbTRKNT— 
iK'drobm unfurnl.‘ihcd liomo witli 
range nnd rcfrigerulor for 
m other and two children. Must 
be centrniiy iociilcd. Will take 
exceiicnt care of iiroperty in 
return  for long-term, moilerntc 
rental. Write. Box 100, Tho Daily 
Courier. tf
2 liedroom iiomo not over 10 
years old, Write Box 9702 Daily 
Cqutier. 286




B o y s -G ir ls
Good luiatling boys nnd girls 
can earn  ex tra  pocket money, 
prizes nnd bonuses by Boliing 
Too  Dally Courier in down­
town Kcfowna. Call n t Tho 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partm ent nnd nsk for Peter 
Munoz, or,phono ftnyllmo —
THE DAILY COURIER
PO 2-444.5
1961 SIMCA — 6 MONTHS OLD. 
Only 4,700 miles. P rice  $1,550, 
Phono PO 2-2512. 286
44 . Trucks & Trailers
ONE FACTORY MADE, Major- 
way cam per tra ile r for httif ton 
truck. Sleeps four, used oni.V 2 
inonthH. ncnfionably priced. Can 
1)0 seen a t  Unit 3. Peace River 
Motel, 286
WANTED IMMl;:niATEi,Y — 
Young hingl^ man to raw on 
iinnd net eaiTlitge 15 M per 
dav. A|)plv Grnyrhaw .Sawmiil. 
Henverdeil, D C. , 291
\VANTi'D ” ’ ^E X pE ltiE N C E D  
fhinncrti. Phono 5-5369. 290
15 FOOT SHASTA HOUSE 
traiicr—.Mlccp.s S. good condition, 
fully equipped. Phono PO 2-3366.
290
1956 ««-TON- FORD — CALI 
after 5:00 p.m. In good running 
condition. Phono PO 2-3948.
290
I.OADER AND BACKIIOE, John 
Deere model JOlO diesel, as 
new, SO";!* discount on today’s 
price. Phono PO 2-2755. 286
WANTED TRAILER 24 ST. 
to 28 ft., fully equipped. Apply 
476 Wnrdiaw Ave. 286
C L A S S IH E D  IN D E X
L  Birtti*
2. UwUi* 
a  ManltcM 
4. Engaiemcate 
8. la Memotuin 
a  Card 01 Tlunka 
7. Foacral Homo* 
a  Coming Crcata
10. Proieiilonii Bontcse
11. BnilneM Pcrnaai 
13. Portottite
13. Loit aiid Ponns 
IS. Bouw For Real 
la  Apia For Real 
17. Room* For Rtal 
la  Room and Board 
IP. Aeeommodatlaa Waatod
31. Property For Bni*
32. Property Wnatod
33. Property BXcbuiged 
St Property For Rent 
S3. Bnnnee* Opportnnltlc*
38. Hortgagei and Lenii*
37. Reiorta and Vacitlone 
sa Artlden 'For Bnio
50. Article* For Rent
51. Aitlclci ISxeliSBCtd 
32. Wanted To Boy 
Si Help Wanted. Uata 
sa Help Wuted. Pemal*
SS. Help Wanted Stale or Female 
S7. Stooola and Vocatum* 
sa Bmploymeal Wanted 
4a Pet* and Unatoet’
41. Machinery and Equipment
41 Ante* For Bala
43. Aalo Servica and AecaasMlaa









NASHVILLE, Tenn. (A P )-A  
man says he walked alm ost 30* 
miles to return  to Nashville and 
complete a  nine-month work­
house te rm  he began 31 y eart 
ago.
"This w as something I  knew 
I  had to do, Roy E lm er Miller, 
53, said Sunday. “ I got tired  ol 
looking behind me for a  police­
man and th a t tap  on the shoul- 
de- never came.
Miller said he left St. Lotiis 
about a  week ago and walked 
all but about 10 of the 299 
miles.
He said he was sentenced to 
a road gang in 1930 for stealing 
a truck. He had served about 
five months when he was 
handed a  w ater bucket one day 
and sent to  a spring.
" I  just kept on walking,”  Mil­




NEWvWESTMINSTER ( C P ) -  
Maurice M artel of N e w  West­
m inster was drowned in P itt 
Lake n ea r here Monday when 
the power shovel he w as operat­
ing slid down an embankm ent 
and into the water. . .̂.......
MAN DIES IN JAIL
VANCOUVER (CP) — Charles 
Eugene Morin, 64, held in  jaU 
here on a  charge of being drunk 
died in hospital Monday after 
suddenly taking ill in  his cell. 
Police said the cause of death 
was a combination of pneu­
monia and heart failure. An in­
quest w ill be held W ednesday.
FORGER JAILED
VANCOUVER (CP) — George 
M!ycock, 22, was given a three- 
month ja il  sentence Monday for 
attem pting to fill a  bogus p re­
scription nt a  drug counter. Po­
lice said the doctor's signature 
was forged. Mycoek told the 
court he was trying to  obtain 
a drug used by addicts during 
withdrawal.
FINES GOING VF 
NANAIMO (CP) — Adolphus 
Holman, a Wostholme fa rm ed  
was fined $25 Monday, for fall­
ing to  have life preservers 
aboard his 14-foot boat. Magis- 
trato L. Beevor-Potts hinted 
that future offenders could *w* 
pect stiffer fines.
it 's  So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this fomi nnd mail it to:
THE-DAILY COURIER WANT AD DEPT., 
KELOWNA

















ftnle. Phono HY 4-3706 or UY4-
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BvRioifriH-Prolest Ketch Returns 
After Failure In Pacilic |
SAN 'fRANCiSCO «AP»—The t>r Chaffee, 3S, was served w r b j X  
nuclear protest vessel Every- i i  order to show cause why be 
m aa I was tMsek to port Friday t'lould not be cited for con- 
aad two of its Ituree-aiaa crew tu a p t  of court.
were wider a rre s t a fter a »ee* ~  ...
ood abortive a ttem pt to sail to | | | « |  j | |  I  ^
toe Christm as Islaod test area | l f | | | | | f  M a f H I I l t  e£
in the Pacifii f l l l V f  n U l l i v U  O f
U S . M arshalls boarded the * ^
three - hulkd c ra ft Thuriday •g* ^  g  «.!
night after ‘th e  pacifists re- 
turned to San Francisco Bay.
The three men slipped out of 
nearby Sausalito to the 30-foot 
boat Wednesday but decak d  to 
call off the proposed 2.S^m U e 
trip  when they becam e seasick 
123 miles southwest of here,
The voyage wouM have lah tn




EDMONTON (CP) — Expert 
..... — . t  .«»*.. m arksm anship and a 50 - cent
an  estim ated 20 days. The Du-ipiece have m ade Jack Wiley, 
c lear tests are expected to b« a 28-year-old furniture m erchant
over to that tim e 
Barton Stone, 24, and Bob 
Robbins. 36. w ere charged with 
ball iuniplng. They had been 
freed after their arrests last 
month for taking p a r t  in sit-in 
demonstrations against the a r­
rest of the s a il to a t 'i  original 
three-man crew.
The third crew  m em ber, Wal-
12z
NB Gets In On Act
OTTAWA tC P)—Now Bruns­
wick has become the fourth 
province to give full llQuor 
rights to Indians off their rc-
serve.-).
S Q U A R E  B A L L O O N S
SEATTLE (C P )-W ln  SUtes 
has introduced square balloons 
a t  the Seattle World’s Fair. He 
brought three of the 'jhlmmer- 
tog pink, silver and blue b a l­
loons, product of a year’s wqrk. 
They are  m ade of alumini/ed 
plastic and filled with helium. 
Stltes, a com m ercial illustra­
tor, says “ I ju s t got Ured of 
round balloons."
from  New W estminster, the 1^2 
Canadian singles and high over­
all trapshooting champicm.
The chunky British Colum­
bian shattered  663 of "00 birds 
a t the four-day Canadian traj)- 
shooting championships t h a t  
ended here Sunday. And a flip 
of the half-dollar Friday gave 
him  the singles crown over 
F rank  Opsal of Vancouver after 
a shootoff failed to break their 
tic.
In the over-all. which Is won 
by tho m arksm an with the best 
combined score in singles, hand- 
the fourth lean and doubles events, Wllcy 
finished three birds up on Wal­
te r  Schultz of Calgary.
M rs. Vera Holdsworth of Cal­
gary won the women’.s title for 
the sixth tim e Friday when she 
shot a 291 of 300 In singles to 
finish seven up on Mrs. Betty 
Crossley of Vancouver.
WINS DOUBLES TITLE
Ron Baker of (^algary took 
the Canadian doubles crown 
Saturday by shattering 187 or 
2 0 0  birds. The 36-year-old lead 
shot m anufacturer finished two 












*Caa sou thread this needle for. me, Soa-in-lawT 
rve got the hiccups.”
By B. JA T  BECKEE
, (Top Record-Holder in M asters’ 
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.The Uddtog:
North E aat South West 
1 4  1 4  1 4  Pass
1 4  Pass 2 4  Pass 
• 4
Opening lead—two of dia­
lmonds.
I t  is  a basic ru le  that if there 
I is only one distribution of the 
adverse cards th a t perm its you 
to m ake the contract,' you play 
for tha t distribution to  exist. I t  
cannot he rig h t to  concede de­
feat if there is any possibility 
I of avoiding it.
South was in four hearts and 
West led a  diamond. E as t cash­
ed two diamonds and for want 
of anything be tte r to do con­
tinued the suit. D eclarer ruffed 
it in his hand and was now 
faced with the problem of los­
ing only one trum p trick, 
j Obviously, the contract could 
not be m ade if the trum p w ere
divided 4-1 o r 5-0. So declarer 
had to s ta rt on the basis that 
toe trum ps were divided 3-2.
D eclarer also realized that 
against m ost 3-2 divisions of 
toe trum p suit he would be de­
feated regardless of how he 
handled toe hearts. So in order 
to m ake the hand he had  to as­
sum e the existence of only those 
3-2 divisions of hearts that 
would allow him to escape with 
one trum p loser against the best 
defense.
Of these, there were only two 
cases possible that would per­
m it him  to make the Contract. 
Only if West had toe K-10 or 
Q-10 of hearts alone could the 
hand be made.
Accordingly, after ruffing the 
diamond. South led a  low heart. 
I t  did not m atter w hat West 
did a t  this point. If he played 
toe ten, dummy’s jack would 
force the queen. W hatever E ast 
returned. South could then cash 
the ace to drop the king and 
next capture E ast’s eight with 
the nine.
And if West 'took the first 
h eart lead with the king (which 
is w hat he actually did), the 
defense was equally in bad 
shape. When West took the 
king and returned a spade, de­
c larer won it in dummy and 
played toe jack of hearts.
When E ast ducked. South 
finessed and thud held himself 
to one trum p loser. If E as t had 
covered, toe result would have 
been the same.
Of course, Soufh was lucky to 
m ake tho hand, but he earned 
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12. R om an ,
' official
13. Atlantic
14. Kind of 
toast
15. Thick slice 
IT. Auditory
organ 



















, 38. Yes: Sp.
39. Actor -  
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82. W  fat
DOWN 21. Fixing on a
1. Son:prefix central
to Scotch point ,
nam es 22. Common
2. Arab gar­ suffix
ment 25. Compass
3. Steals point:
4. Fine net­ abbr.
ting ■ 27. Presiden­
5. Con.stant tial nick­
6. Evening name
sun god 29. Fuel
7. Poem 31. Capuchin
8. Vex ' monkey
9. Bonltos or 33. Before
tuna 35. Oil of
10. Valentine i\).se petals
. symbol 37. More
16. Chc.stnut roomy
font 40. Meditate
EDBSI id iaQ  
□SEinR (siaisisa: 
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18. Often: poet 42. Edible bulb
19. Free to go 44. Bounder 
or act
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Do not le t emotions influence 
your decisions now. Haste, Im­
pulsiveness, too much aggres­
siveness and emotional instabil­
ity a re  presently engendered by 
an d iverse  Scorpio aspect, so 
be forewarned. School yourself 
|to  rem ain calm  in the wake of 
(minor frustrations, delays and 
disappointments.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow Is your birthday, 
you will have to exert yourself 
I In the direction of prudence 
during the coming year, for 
there will be temptations to 
over-cxtend yourself which will 
take courage and will power to 
resist. Opportunities will p re ­
sent them selves to acquire 
things far too costly for you 
I o r to take chances with assets
—especially during August. Oc­
tober nnd next M arch—and you 
m ay even bo tem pted to go into 
debt to take Bdvantagc'of them. 
Don’t.
If you will follow the con­
servative path and take advan- 
age of really good opportunities 
in advance financially in Sep­
tem ber and November, you will 
wind up the year on the credit 
side of tho ledger and get off 
to a  good start-in  1963, 
September and November, in­
cidentally, will also be fine 
months for occupational recog­
nition, for creative work and for 
rom ance. Best periods for trav ­
el: late September and next 
January . <
A child born on this day will 
be highly Impressionable nnd 
inclined to dram atize even the 
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W'Am n  EKMWfiiA 'hauut turn., m ht i§. ii« UK's Entry In ECM Vital' 
To Free World Says Heath
LONDON tC'Ft — Loi'd Privy * ttie»sures m tn  fiveo  roy*! 8.s-i0eiQie7*S Iflvtstowrot Oorpora- 
Seal Edw ard Heath s tr e is e a 's e a t  i t t o  de&l#n*d by the ldt»r»b_ to
m m  mtmty tlw
i r m t  o l t to  re«M ra^- o t tk» 
pfovimc*. Hi* eoipw atioii «»«14 
«v«tiH diy h a v e  llSi.OiO,tt>e 
mfidrni ixkoti-teted by Vm tov* 
eriuneot. iodividuaM m d  
ciel houica.
% H e  hosiJlbili M i e s ta b iA . 
Mg strict kdmintstrattv* cco* 
trol* qver private and publio 
h«tj««ls and which foitow* 
governmeal inquiries into *d- 
£uiiu,siratioa of tnree montreal 
hospitals.
that the political liHplicauoos olj 
Britain’s Jcaaiuf the Eurtapeanj 
eocMtorale comaitinity a re  of tlie 
utmost tm portaace to the free 
world.
“The history of Europe, sol 
full of achievement, has been 
m arred  by recurrent conflict, 
culminating in t h e  terrible 
bloodshed and destructkm of the 
Sectmd World W ar." Heath says 
in a special in tr^u c tio n  to a 
supplement on Britain and E ur­
ope published today by The Fi­
nancial Times.
In the la s t few years we 
have, however, witnessed one of 
the most h c ^ fu l  developments 
in the whole of European his­
tory — the establishm ent of the 
Eueotiean economic c o m ro u- 
nlty."
Heath adds that Britain’s 
power for good as a nation de-
1. L*glsl«lk« creating the I interest t^ ^ b e c c is  in sinking
Effects Of High-Up Test 
Not Known For Weeks
WASHINGTON (A P )-A n y  ef- 
i ie ts  of today’s high - latitude 
thw^monuclear erploston in the 
FAcific on the Van Allen rad ia­
tion belt will not be known for 
a t least two weeks, an Atomic 
Energy Commission official said 
tmiay.
Tlie effects will be determined




SOUTHAMPTON. E n g l■ a d  
(APS—th e  people of Tirlstan Da 
Cunha have asked to go back 
to their lonely volcano-wracked 
The AEG has granted that a Wa®'* the south AUanttc. 
still higher explosion — unoffi-l 5 * '*  t*s toe o p ^ tu n l ty  to  
ciaUy reckoned at about 500 j%'»d a smaU force M young m en 
miles altitude -  which w as|o«  to plant ^ t a t ^ i
planned la the original series f iSBd we will go back, Willie Re- 
Johnston Island m ight cause a J l^ tto , iM der of 4ha kiandera, 
disruption of a sm all fraction t ^  British ioveram tn t.
the inner, or lower belt. But itj TOstan is la ^ e r s  were
said any such eruption would! to leave th d r  homes a
be expected to disappear • « » “«<» *^ .1  life again in 
••within a  few weeks to a few »« to ln . Now many of them ar*
,   ............  . *“ ‘*1 *^tore the
^ n d s  on her abM y t o  d e v e l o p  |  t o  ^ a t^  ^ujh^^cffms^
to the full her 
strength.
DISARMING CONVERSATION
U Thant, left, secre tary  
R eneral of United Nations, 
 ̂cha ts with Britain’s E a rl Itus- 
sell in a London m eeting.
Russell Is the leader of Eng­
land’s outspoken movement 
for nuclear disarm am ent. U 
Thant, in  London on a three-
day official visit, also m et 
with government leaders be­
fore ^ i n g  received a t  Buck­
ingham  Palace by Queen
Elizabeth. U Thant travelled 









"W hether we go In or stay 
out we shall continue to be a 
powerful trading partner of the 
Commonwealth and of Europe," 
he says.
"B ut if wc join we will p ar­
ticipate in the formulation ol 
European policies. In doing so 
we will not lose sight of the fact 
tha t the ultim ate liorizons ore 
world trade, in which we must 
work closely . . . with all the 
great trading nations of the 
world."
Heath’s statem ents a re  p a rt of 
’The Financial Tim es’ 112-page 
special supplement on British 
industry dealing with them  im­
plications of Common M arket 
membership.
In an editorial discussing the 
supplement, toe newspaper says 
British industry in recent years 
has tended to  come out more 
and more strongly in favor of 
British membership.
But the electoral law’s twin, 
electoral m ap revision, is still 
before the assembly.
Twenty - three government
they did occur, were extiected 
to be minor and only tem porary.
Today’s explosion was to u c h ^  
off a t a height unofficially esti­
m ated a t 200 miles. This would 
be considerably below the lower 
fringes of the Van Allen belt 
which begins a l  about 400 miles 
above toe earth  and extends 
thousands of miles into space.
months.’’
The AEC declined today to 
say whether this high-alUlude 
test is still la the cards.
The Van Allen radiation belts, 
considered a potential hazard to 
space flight. consLt of electri­
fied particles—protons and elec­
trons—ejected by the sun. The 
l>articles aro trapi)ed by the 
earth ’s m agnetic field and from 
huge shells high above the
hom estkk.
Earlier this year the f tr i t  
Royal Society exped itto  went to  
toe Island. The T itstan  peopl* 
said the expedition’s report en­
couraged them to believe they 
can return  home.
There are  really two belts—an 
Inner o n e  extending several
thousand miles up, followed by i “hove the norto and south polar 
a break, and then an outer belt, regions
Doctors And Gov't Firm 
Amid Storm On Medicare
GENEVA (Reuters)—U Thant 
acting U nited Nations secretary 
general, said today th® ful® of 
mankind would be "in  serious' 
jeopardy’’ if everyone were not 
assured a  share in the  world’s 
scientific progress 
He addressed the 34th session 
of the  UN economic and social 
council, which opened a debate 
today on the UN’s proposed 
“development decade.”
He said expert studies indi- 
ta ry  budgets should not result 
cate the disappearance of mili- 
in the collapse, or even the ser­
ious dislocation, of the econo­
mies of industrialized countries, 
nur only d u r a b l e  insurance 
"The experts have strengthened 
our belief th a t disarm am ent, 
against the risk  of annihilation.
PQ Assembly 
Into Recess
not beyond the reach of the 
international community.”
Adlai Stevenson, U.S. am bas­
sador to  the UN, described the 
development decade” as “ the 
noblest goal of the United Na­
tions—a better life for people 
everyw here.”
He said the project, to en­
courage growth in underdevel­
oped countries during the next 
10 years, “had raised a banner 
of .hope for hundreds of millions 
of people around the world
QUEBEC (CP)—The Quebec 
legislative assembly early  to­
day adjourned until Nov 6 after 
adopting the government’s elec­
trical reform  bill. I t  is one of 
the main item s of legislation in 
the session, which began Jan . 9.
’The electoral law bill now 
will be reprinted with a  series 
of am endm ents made to it be­
fore being presented to the leg­
islative council, Quebec’s upper 
house, for adoption in the fall.
The bill provides for p a rt pay­
m ent by the government of 
election expenses of individual 
candidates plus tight controls on 
election spending.
REGINA (CP) — Both gov­
ernm ent and the striking doc­
tors stood firm  In the storm 
over Saskatchewan’s medical 
care  plan during toe weekend 
and plans built up for a m ass 
protest rally here Wednesday.
The government has not com­
m ented on the proposed rally 
bu t earlier P rem ier Woodrow 
U oyd asked residents to re­
m ain calm and avoid demon­
strations. A spokesman for the 
doctors said they wanted citi­
zens’ support but did not seek 
violence.
'The prem ier, .back from a 
two-Klay trip to E astern  Canada, 
said  Saturday he is concerned 
about the “outright challenge to 
the procedures of constitutional 
governm ent’’ in the d o c to rs ’ 
stand.
Dr. H. D. Dalgleish, president 
of the Saskatchewan College of 
Physicians and Surgeons, said 
in Saskatoon Sunday discussoins 
between the college and govern­
m ent cannot resum e until the 
Medical Care Insurance Act is 
suspended.
Most of the province’s 700 
oractising physicians have re­
fused to  work under the act 
since it cam e into force July 1. 
About 200 doctors are  providing





M C ^O W  (Reuters) — An Al­
banian delegation caused a stir 
in Western quarters here  today 
by turning up for toe opening 
of a  Communist - sponsored 
“peace” congress.
But toe delegation’s leader, 
j Dmitri Shutcriqi, told reporters 
toe presence of the group Indl- 
At different points In the cated no change in the cold re ­
province, plans weht ahead forliatlons between Albania and
calvalcades w  Regina, inhere 
the m ass ra lly  is planned in 
front of the legislative buildings.
At Assiniboia, 60 m iler south 
of Moose Jav;. Chamber of 
Commerce President Mel Wal- 
drum  said business in the com­
munity will close all day Wed­
nesday, in support of the caval­
cade.
The motor cavalcades are be­
ing organized by Keep - Our- 
Doctors Committees f c r  m  e d 
throughout the province to seek 
delay in the a c t’s implementa­
tion .'
Since the ac t w'ent ilito effect, 
committees have s'-ught sus­
pension of it in hopes that doc­
tors who ha-;e said they will 
leave the province rather than 
work under toe act will rem ain.
In Weyburn, a KOD Commit­
tee formed Sunday sent a  tele­
gram  to the acting stcietar>’- 
rencra l of the United Nations, 
U Thant, urging him to use his 
good offices io urge the Sask­
atchewan government to sus­
pend the act. The ti.togram said 
“our freedom is at stake.”
Russia.
Our relations are  known,”  , 
he said.
Shuteriqi said he did not know 
whether the Albanian delegation 
would have contacts with So­
viet officials outside the “ World 
Congress for General D isarm a­
m ent and Peace.”
Albania has been Involved in 
a dispute over ideology with 
the Soviet Union for the last 
two y e a rs . and the two . coun­
tries have no diplomatic rela­
tions. ■ '
A m em ber of the Albanian 
delegation was said in a  pre­
lim inary announcement to  have 
been elected to the presidium  of 
the six-day congress, organized 




DE GAULE CONSOLES WIDOW
Gen. de Gaullo comforted 
th e  widow of his close w ar­
tim e friend, Gen. Rene do
Larm lnat, a t  funeral services 
in Paris. Gen. de Larm lnat 
committed suicide last week­
end shortly after he had been 
nam ed president of a m ilitary 
justice court to try  rightist 
activities.
Insurance Firms Offered 
Olimpse of Real Freedom
OTTAWA (CP) — Life Insur- 
anco companies In Cuniuin th- 
dny were offered a fleeting 
gUmp.se of complete freedom lu 
th e ir lnvc.stmci,U.s.
B ut they I n d i c a t e d  they 
wouldn’t w ant such freedom — 
th a t they would prefer lo re- 
inaln  under government reguin-
Kenya Leaders 
Quit Meeting
Hon. with n few changc.s in the hold outside Cimnda by Cana-
NAIROIR (Routers) -  1’aHv 
Icndci lioaotd .N);ala and tuo !.*• 
eha lvm en Daniel Mol o( tlui 
K enya A f t i e a n Domm ia tle  
Union wnlluil otil of e(iii-.t|lu- 
t!onal talks with Hvlti-)* Colon­
ial Sccretiir.v " ReginaUI Mnttdl- 
In't h e re  Monday.
jijsually reliable s tu u ees , said 
t’l t , ' lielleViHt the talks hud 
I “ on povwn.
tly-ilii, with Mol a memlK-r 
ot ' Ivenya’u e»iall|lon ilovern- 
in fn t, was af-keil a lle r Ihe walk- 
* lu'tlu r It meani he wa.s 
re.;i;|ii!nR front Ihe government. 
I ■ ■ ; "iio^ coinm ent."
But tiele«ut<-,< t-.tlil 'Nualw was 
h a  .•■.imtlur que"'ton by 
y ';*ui.(|tun at tile 'u lr*  ’u-l ao;
fiders
i\ivt to dbcuiil 'vthe VIbis.
ground rules.
The po.ssiblllty was raised  by 
W. Thomas Brown, Vancouver 
lnve.stment dea ler  and one of 
seven m em bers  of tho Royal 
Commhi.slon on Banking and Fi­
nance, l ie  wa.s questioning offi­
cials of the Canadian I.Ife In.sur­
ance Officers’ A.'isoclatlon.
“ It would be feasible bu t  1 
I don’t think It would be deslr- 
' a b lo ,” replied J .  T. Brvden of 
Toronto, association .spolte.sman 
and general m anager of the 
North A merican Life Asiuiraiii’e 
Chmitany.
Lack of Camiiliau go\ ermn< ni 
regulation would m ake lu.-.ur- 
auce operalious «li((leull In liie 
H ulled  Stales. Mr. B ru leu  
It proliably wmdd me.oi 
ncces.sllv lo comply with stale 
luw.s on i.olvency.
R E tilllR E  ASSKTR
State laws now re'qidre Cana- 
tllun Insurance comiianles to 
keep lrustee<l assets  aga '.ud  
liabilities. But in general,  • the 
slate.'i accep t Canadian law rut 
itolvcncy.
John  A. Tuck, mamiginf! d i­
rector and (’eiiernl counsel ,of 
the asfoelation. de,scrllied Cmia- 
dian law a?, lying somewhuiy. 
Iietween the Biitlsh law which ' 
has liltlc icg\datton o( invest
dian eompanlcH to protect pulley 
and nnnultv holders abroad to- 
tallex $2.80(),000.000. Canadian 
asse ts  by comparison, wcru S8,- 
260,000,000.
A. II. Lemmon, vicc-prcsldcnt 
and t rea su re r  of tho Canada 
Llfo A.ssurance Company, Tor­
onto. told the oommlssloncra 
tha t  two changes In Investment 
ri!gidatlpns are  de.slred by most 
comi)anlcs. .
One was an lncreane In the 
am ount of common slocks an 
Insurance eom|)un,v can hold. 
This now l.'i limited lo 15 per 
cent of total nssid.s.
No companies have rt 'aehed 
tha t  "u inh 'r  approiujatc  marlu.T 
,ljl I this limit but Ihe ihdu.-dry IV.-ls 
II, /  coudlti'ou.-i tin- pie;,cut limit 
might be too ic.-liIcllve,” Mr. 
Lem m on sakl.
S tatistics in the a.-.soclatlon'a 
brief showed tha t  British eoin- 
panh 's  In Canada id the end of 
19(10 had  11.67 |)cr cent of their 
assets  In common and preferred 
Klotks. Canadian comtmnlcsi fol­
low a t  3.1-1 per cent and A m er­
ican comiianles had .11 per  cent 
of tltelr aieu'Is In stocks.
Mr. Lemmon .said (he Indm; 
try  also wants an  tqiward re. 
vi.-ilo)i in the hnv that now limits 
Investment In mortgjige loan-, on 
real c: t,ile to ,11(1 2 ;,-,,er-ecnt id
OTTAWA (C P )-A  total of 42 
persons from British Guiana 
have been accepted for adm is­
sion to Canada under new im ­
m igration regulations, the Im­
migration departm ent said to- 
da.v.
A spokesman said G. E. White­
head of a Canafllan Interviewing 
team , and team  mcdichl officer 
D r. L. G. Sirols will leave B rit­
ish Guiana today to interview 
pro.spectlve Im m igrants In the 
BrltLsh West Indie.s.
Tho team  las t week accepted 
233 Jam nlcnna—comprising 129 
families — for en try  to Canada 
under the now rcgtilatlons which 
went Into effect Feb. 1.
Under the regulations, persons 
from any  p a rt of tho world hav­
ing the ('ducatlon and skills 
needed In Canada m ay apply to 
come here as Immigrants, ro- 
gardlcss of race, color nr creed.
Form erly, Im m igrants from 
m any countrfes w ere restricted 
to those who could obtain spon 
orship from a close relative liv­






If ‘your Courier has not 
)bcen delivered by 7j00 p.m
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2-4444
For im m ediate Bcrvlee
ii!i e a t .uid ilu 
' 'which hrif; a l'>t ’’
At the cud ol lyou. the e;
A iiic iic .u i.p io |ic i (• c.iluc. 'lip', W iis iii|.-,e-l!
! lii,--! > r;u"ln \in  H.-i Pii lucr level I 
W d;i,of tit) pel' M ill. I
Tills special delivery is 
available nightly lie- 
tween 7;(I0 aatl 1:30 
p.m only.
because you may be travelling roads like this in 1962
 .JINCIENT ABBET
FARNHAM, England (CP)— 
The ruins of Waverley Abbey, 
the first Cistercian m onastery 
in England, are to be preserved 
by the m inistry of works. The 
Abbey was founded in  Surrey 
in  1128.
Drivinc 0 .C, ro.«h l.te  ll,e one abo«c. or c«on si™ w|,.ick«l ,„kI yc,„r. Yc.. II,» W(,2 R.,mL,lo,s M  I,,,ill lo la te  you -ilywhei*. 
polliotecl c-,n cMKfi Mpci,-.i«o lo'llip pnclcr- cc,mlo,l,il>ly :,„cl gcopopiicilly. Lol yo„r B.,ml)lPr d c ile r  Icll
^  . 1 - 1   — — ...iiiMaMiMiM ti./  ̂ , n i  t nf tlir, n'/i-iliiiu P.inililor 'i.lorV (or
side of a cur. f iu il 's  why [(<iiiiblcr h a s  iiicrctVjcd
foad c lea rance  In 1 9 6 2 ;  by 2 7 %  on  C lassic atitJ, 
A m bassador  m ode ls  an d  1 9 %  on th e  American, 
And clever design ing  h a s  m a in ta ine d  th e  sa m e  
over-all lioight a n d  interior room iness  a s  last
you the rest of llio exciting R.imbler story for 
1962 . II will lak e  awhile bu t . i l  will bp worth it.
'62
N t (10 (»»»IK0 ( HAWGkt • tl ALMt. 4 t>rH-A ’’40f.
io»'«
you m..inu,m
ol »f,il (.«i, •*«'> oil n-i(»li«»I rn*iU. * Moiiuci Of •inin.i iikiU®
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